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SCHOOL 
Drafting 5 or more players: 
Arizona Stat. 8 
Miami 8 
Nebra.ka 8 
Florida State 7 
Ohio State 7 
Colorado • 
Tex.. • 
Virginia • 
North Carolina I 
Notre Dame 5 

39 CONFERENCE 
Drafting 20 or more plaY8fs; 

Big 12 31 
Pac 10 ~ 

Big 10 21 
SEC 2S 
ACC 22 

AP/Ed De a.. 
"It doesn't mean anythi ng,' P 
Is said. "I'm trying to collect g 
ayers. 
"This guy is a run-and-hit 
rcells added about Farrior .• 
art, he's tough, he's a high 

id. That's what I want onn 
m. " . 

If the Jets could find a tea 
rterested to trade for Jones, w 

f
iJI make $750,000 next se 
en become a free agent in 1 
ey'd likely make a deal. 

00 
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Peruvian forces free hostages at embassy 
Hostage rescue 

GARAGE 
J. 

DrawlIIgls SrJlemalic 

Stewart 
takes 

Peruvian soldiers stormed the rebel-held Jspanese ambassador's residence 
Tuesday, releasing the 72 hostages held by the Tupae Amaru rebels since Dec. 17. 

3 Soldler fi begin 
pulling hoatngoa 
from thu 
compound roof 

DtNINGRooM 

LIVING 
ROOM 

TENT 
10-FooT-HIGH ELECTRICAL 
FENCE ATOP A 15-FOOT-HIGH 

CONCRETE WALL 

JAPANESE 
AMBASSADOR'S 

RESIDENCE 

AP 

71 hostages are 
released after a four~ 
month standoff 

8y Lynn Monahan 
Associated Press 

LIMA, Peru - In a lightning 
assault, Peruvian troops stormed 
the Japanese ambassador's man
sion Tuesday and rescued 71 
hostages held for four months, 
killing all 14 rebel captors as the 
unsuspecting guerrillas reportedly 
played soccer. 

One captive, Supreme Court Jus
tice Carlos Giusti, and two soldiers 
also died, President Alberto Fuji
mori said. Some hostages were 
secretly warned just before the 
raid, one of the freed men said. 

Fujimori said 25 other captives 

were injured in the gunfire and 
explosions that rocked the com
pound, only two seriously - Peru's 
foreign minister, Francisco Tudela, 
and another Supreme Court jus
tice, both suffering gunshot 
wounds. 

"I didn't waver for a single 
minute in giving the order for this 
rescue operation," said the presi
dent, who throughout the crisis 
adamantly rejected the guerrillas' 
demand that jailed comrades be 
freed in exchange for the captive 
diplomats and businessmen. 

The operation ended an interna
tional ordeal that had transfixed 
two nations and focused global 
attention on a little-known leftist 
rebel group, Tupac Arnaru, which 
has waged guerril1a war here since 
1984. 

In Thkyo, Japan's prime minister 
called it a "splendid rescue," but 

also said it was "regrettable" that 
Peru had not forewarned his gov
ernment of the surprise, broad-day· 
light attack. 

Fujimori told reporters late Tues
day that intelligence information 
convinced him it was an ideal time 
to end the impasse by force. 

He apparently was referring to 
word of the indoor soccer game. 
Bolivian Ambassador Jorge Gumu
cio, one of the freed hostages, said 
eight hostage-holders were playing 
soccer in the main hall of the diplo
matic residence when the security 
forces struck, first setting off an 
explosion in a tunnel directly under 
the hall. 

It was about 3:30 p.m. The 140-
man military-police assault team 
poured through the compound's 
front gate, then blasted open the 
mansion's fron t door. Others 

See PERU, Page 6A 
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Search 

Violent incidents not new for VEISHEA 
Joan Hinde Stewart 

8y Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

stanqe on 
~~~~l CLA issues 

. 'l: Jny T.pp 

Current job: 
Professor and 
chairperson of 
the Department 
of Foreign 
Languages and 
Literatures at 
North Carolina 
State University 
Education: 

AMES - Ames police Sgt. Jim 
Robinson said VEISHEA weekend 
is a "Jekyll and Hyde event," that 
becomes dangerous when the sun 
sets. 

"During the day, VEISHEA is a 

123 E. Washlngtor 
338-2010 

ERS OF 
SAGE 

STAND 
April 23 

aws* 
* 

T e ily Iowan 

Emphasizing quality not quanti
ty," the second ean candidate said 
'fuesday ahe is gainst splitting up 
the College of ral Arts. 

Joan Hinde Stewart, professor 
and chairperso of the Department 
of Foreign L ages and Litera
tures at North arolina State Uni
versity, Raleig N.C., spoke at two 
public sympo ums Tuesday. An 
audience of a ut 24, mostly staff 
and faculty m mbers questioned 
her on CLA i ues, although the 
forum was me t to discuss under
graduate and graduate student 
education. 

Steward said the CLA should 
focus on quality of education and 
not the numb. of students popu
lating Liberal Arts classrooms . 
Internal and txternal reviews of 
the CLA done one year ago sparked 
discussion of the possibility of split
ting the 42-department CLA into 
smaller subdivisions. 

While a member of the science 
staff pushed Tuesday to discover 
whether Stewart weuld be open to 
dividing the coll Stewart stood 

Bachelor's 
degree, summa 
cum laude, from st. Joseph's College in 
New York City(196S) and a doctorate 
(1970) from Yale University 
Experience: She has been on the 
faculty al North Carolina State since 
1973 and was named full professor in 
1981 . Prior to that, she was an 
instructor and assistant professor at 
Wellesley College and a teaching 
associate/acting instructor at Yale 
University. She has been head of the 
Department of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures at North Carolina State 
since 1985. She also has held positions 
as the assistant dean for research and 
graduate programs in humanities and 
social sciences and as assistant head 
for the Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures. 

Source: UI Liberal Arts DveR 
Search Committee 

firm. She said she did not think it 
would be advantageous, saying one 
of the aspects of the CLA which 
appealed to her the most was the 

See HINDE STEWART, Page 6A 

A presidential view 

great showcase 
for the universi
ty," Robinson 
said. "But at 
night, alcohol is 
flowing very 
freely, and it's a 
whole different 
setting once the 
night approach
es." 

Po lice still 
are investigat
ing the stabbing death of 19-year
old Harold "Uri" Sellers, which 
occurred Sunday at about 3 a .m. 
during the Iowa State University 
festival. The stabbing - which 
police said was intentional and 
directed toward the victim - is the 
most recent in a string of violent 
occurrences that have marred the 
VEISHEA celebration in past 
years. 

Alcohol has not yet been deter
mined to be a factor in the stab
bing of Sellers. 

Riots in 1988, 1992 and 1994 
have increased safety concerns for 
the festivities. In an attempt to 
keep order during the weekend, 
Ames police said they spend an 
entire year in advance planning 
their enforcement. All 50 sworn 
Ames Police officers walk the 
streets at VEISHEA, as well as 
Department of Public Safety offi
cers and the Iowa State Patrol. 

Ames police also assist in train
ing peer security and warn liquor 
vendors not to sell bottled alcohol. 

"It's been the missile of choice," 
Robinson said, referring to past 
VEISHEA riots in which police 
were pelted with beer bottles. 

House party 
Police efforts were not enough to 

save Sellers, who - according to 
police - was stabbed once in the 
chest in the front lawn of the Ade
lante fraternity house, 318 Welch 
Ave. An hour later, he died at Mary 

See VEISHEA, Page 6A 

Mike KinIVAssociated Press 

A yellow daffodil rests on the lawn of Adelante Fraternity Monday afternoon in remembrance of Harold 
Sellers who was stabbed in Ames Saturday night. Sellers, a native of Monroe, Iowa, died early Sunday 
morning after being stabbed in the chest. Authorities are still searching for the killer. 

lSU's thoughts focus on weekend death 
By Laura Heinauer 

The Daily Iowan 

AMES - When walking to class 
and eating lunch Tuesday, students 
at Iowa State University weren't 
talking about the big parties they 
attended over VEISHEA weekend . 

Although students went about 
their normal routines, their con
cerned voices and serious conversa
tions revealed that the thoughts on 
some minds were centered on the 
stabbing of Harold "Uri" Sellers. 

Police still are investigating the 
death of the 19-year-old Monroe, 

Iowa, native, which occurred Sun
day at about 3 a.m. during 
VEISHEA. Sellers was found on 
the front yard of the Adelante Fra
ternity and later was pronounced 
dead at Mary Greeley Medical Cen
ter. 

The ISU campus has been 
buzzing ever since with speculation 
about the future of VEISHEA, and 
the details of the investigation. 

"You walk through the library or 
the cafeteria and hear people talk 
about it all the time," ISU junior 
Dan Timmons said. "There are so 
many different stories and rumors. 

People are scared - you don't think 
this kind of thing will happen in s 
place like Ames, Iowa. It makes you 
open your eyes." 

Daniel Faidley, an ISU senior 
and VEISHEA co-chairperson , 
went to high school at Prairie City 
Monroe with Sellers. Dealing with 
the death has been especially hard 
for him, he said. 

"One person decided to cast a 
shadow on the weekend that had 
gone so well," Faidley said. "This 
was one of the most successful 
VEISHEAs in history until Sunday 

See ISU MOOD, Page 6A 

RVAP to hold lecture on Barbie Index 

Gres GrtblOniAssociated Press 

President Clinton flies over flood-damaged Grand Forks, N.D., 
aboard Marine One Tuesday. Clinton came to the flood-stricken area 
to see damage flnthand and meet with victims of the flood. For more 
coverage on the floods, see Page 3A. 

Many say world's most 
famous doll sends 
wrong message to kids 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI junior Laura Connor 
played with her Barbie dolls, it was 
a perfect world. 

Ken picked Barbie up on time, 
took her to a nice restaurant, 
brought her home, put her in bed 
and kissed her good night without 
any fighting. 

"All little girls dream they're 
going to have a Ken, a Barbie man
sion and a Barbie car," Connor said. 
"That's who I idolized - perfect 
hair, perfect legs and a Ken who 

~.---------"'i·_~--

would do whatever she said." 
However, Barbie is not all dream 

houses and pink Corvettes. A vol
unteer from the Rape Victim Advo
cacy Program (RVAPl is scheduled 
to speak tonight about how Barbie 
has negatively influenced U.S. cul
ture. 

The idea that women should 
emulate a doll and the fact that lit
tle girls are exposed to Barbie's per
fect image at a young age may have 
caused problems in the minds of 
men and women, said Nicole Cook, 
educational director st RVAP. 

"Barbie is one product of this cul
tUfe that objectifies women," C09k 
said. "Once a person is dehuman
ized, the effects of taking away 
their humanity makes it easier to 
perpetrate. Barbie is not the root of 
all evil, but she does Bend a mes-

sage to boys and girls as to what a 
woman should look like." 

Barbie has been portrayed to be 
the definition of normalcy, Suzi 
Steffen volunteer at the Women's 

"Barbie is one product of this 
culture that objectifies 
women." 

Nicole Cook, educational 
director at RVAP 

Resource Action Center (WRAC) 
said. 

"She dates Ken, who is male, she 
lives in a mansion, drives an expen
sive car, and wears nice clothing 

See BARBIE, Page 8A 
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Ar~Briefs 
Prairie Lights Bestseller List 

The top-selling hardcover and 
paperback books last week at 
Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque: 

1. James Galvin, "Resurrection 
Update" 

2. Frank McCourt, "Angela's 
Ashes" 

3. David Sedaris, "Naked" 
4. Michael Ondaatje, "The Eng

lish Patient" 
5. Ursula Hegi, "Stones from 

the River" 
6. Mary Pipher, "Reviving Ophe

lia" 
7. Jonathan Harr, "A Civil 

Action" 
8. Mary Swander, "Bloom and 

Blossom" 
9 . Jason Theodosakis, "The 

Arthritis Cure" 
10 . Chelsea Cain, "Dharma 

Girl" 

Marilyn Manson allowed to 
perform in Virginia 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - City 
officials will allow shock rocker 
Marilyn Manson to perform, but 
they're not happy about it. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union of Virginia had threatened 
to sue on behalf of Manson fans 
after officials began looking into 
ways of stopping the band's May 10 
show at the city-owned Richmond 
Coliseum. 

After meeting with its attorneys, 
the City Council voted Monday to 
allow the concert, but City Manag
er Robert Bobb said the band isn't 
welcome and its fans will be closely 
watched by police. 

Manson is an avowed Satan wor
shiper and the band is known for 
raunchy on-stage antics and songs 
about murder, rape and self-muti
lation. 

The band has run into similar 
opposition elsewhere. 

Seinfeld and girlfriend call 
it quits after 5 years 

NEW YORK (AP) - The come
dian and the coed have called it 
quits, a newspaper reported Tues
day. 

After five years together, Jerry 
Seinfeld and Shoshanna Lonstein 
went their separate ways in Feb
ruary, the New Yorli Post said. 

"There was no nasty scene. They 
both just knew 
it was time for r---~~ 
a break ," the 
newspaper 
quoted one 
friend it did 
not identify as 
saying. 

The 42-year
old star of the 
NBC series 
"Seinfeld" 
began dating Seinfeld 
Lonstein when 
she was 16. Now 21 , she was a 
senior at the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles but has gone 
back to her family in New York, 
the paper said. 

The Post got friends to confirm 
the breakup after photos surfaced 
in the Globe newspaper last week
end of Lonstein kissing another 
man. 

Seinfeld's publicist, Lori Jonas, 
didn't immediately return a call 
Tuesday from the AP. The Post 
said Seinfeld representatives 
refused to comment on the 
breakup. 

Here are 14 of the videos being 
released this week: 

"'Access Denied" 
"'Allen Chaser" 

"Back of Beyond" 
"'Big Night" 
"DearGod" 

"The Ex" 
"Mother Nighl" 

"'Sellt Off" 
"Rebound" 

"The Rich Man's Wife" 
"To Gillian on Her 3 7th Birthday" 

"The Visitors" 

fie rO/e7Jnal 
01iruefle / inner ( 

brough t to you by PI Sigma Epsilon 

Coralville Lake readies for summer 
By Melanie Mesaros 

The Daily Iowan 

The Coralville Reservoir is gearing 
up for students to get their feet wet 
as summer approaches. 

The campground area and 
Coralville Lake, a man-made lake 
created for flood control and water 
storage in the time of drought, offer 
attractions from sleeping under the 
stars to catching some sun on the 
over 600-foot stretch of beach. 

Improvements were completed to 
the Tailwater East campground area 
this spring following the flood dam
age of 1993, project manager John 
Castle said. 

"We will have the campground 
open hopefully by the end of May; 
Castle said. "We want to let the grass 
come in." 

Upgrades were made to the camp
ground facilities that include the 
planting of new trees and electrical 
work, Castle said. 

"We had over a million people use 
the facilities last year," Castle said. 
"The things of interest to the college
age group are usually the beach and 
the frisbee golf area." 

The Coralville Lake will be filled 
with boats and personal water crafta 
(jet skiis) as summer gets into full 
swing - prompting officials to once 
again stress the importance of boat
ingsafety. 

"A lot of the operators on the per
sonal water crafts don't really under
stand the rules and regulations," 
Castle said. "We get complaints from 
the boaters because the water crafts 
are just looking at the wakes and 
aren't really paying attention to the 
boats." 

Ul junior Tara Fumerton said she 
spends her summer days at reservoir 
every year. 

"My parents have a boat, so during 
the summer I take it out and I bring 
my books to study," Fumerton said. 
"I stay out there all day. It is the 
most relaxing thing." 

DI file photo 

The Coralville Reservoir has underwent extensive renovations, but all 
areas of the park are expected to open in May. 

Coralville Lake 
What the area has to offer: 
• ATV Riding Area: Over 170 acres are 
avai lable for off-road vehicles and 
motorcycles. 
• Boating: Fees range from $1 to $3: a 
$25 annual fee also can be purchased. 
• Camping: Prices range from $6 to 
$14: Group campgrounds are also 
available for $25. 
• Devonian fossil Gorge: Featuring 
rocks that would norma lly be hidden 
from view, the gorge exposes aspects of 
Iowa's ~Iogica l past. 
• PicnIC: The reservoir has many 
reservable shelters that feature electriC 
outlets and grills with running water, 
restroom faCI lities and playgrounds 
nearby. 
• Squire Point: Th is five-mile trail is 
often utilized for cross·country skiing. 
• Sugar Bottom Bike Trial: A rugged 10-
mile trail used by mountain bikers and 
hikers. 
• Swimming: The cost is $1. 
• Veteran's Trail: A one·quarter-mile 
barrier-free trail featuring parts dedicated 
to local veterans. 
• Woodpecker Nature Trail: Th is .8 mile 
trail highlights Iowa's different species of 
trees, plants and animals. The trail joins 
with the Squire Point Trail (or a longer 
hike. 

Source: Coralvi lle Lake DI!WL 

Coralville Lake Area 
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Pi Sigma Epsilon 
7£. 7'ro/miono/2]uJineJJ !Jrolernily 

The Women of KA8 
would like to thank the men 

of LAE for Follies '97. 
- Thetas 

need a ride? 

· WIN THIS!! 
It's easy to win 

15 brand new bike . . . 
Lllten to the ICMId 

Alternative, IIRUI It . ., fill 
all thll weelr tD 'I .... 

courtesy ot out how' 
lola (ly __ stl 

AREA 897 
April 21-26, 1997 

Check us out at our booth at the IMU 
all week, and Saturday at Rlverfestl 

TheY're coming . .. 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
~ ou ~ay ~ eligible for a resea:~h study for pe4ple with 
viral mfecllons of the eye. Participants are provided with 
examinations, medications, and compensation. Contact: 

338-3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D, 

Eye Physicians & Surgeons, LLP 
540 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, IA 52245 

Magazine celebrates 45 years of Madness Antarctica: Past, 
Present, Future-
And Why it Matters 
by Dr. Molly Miller 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been everything from grade 
school contraband to Mel Gibson's 
magazine of choice in the "Lethal 
Weapon" films. It's the only maga
zine that would print political satire 
about Richard Nixon next to images 
of vomit and children running 
through giant heaps of dog doo. 

Now, Mad and its mascot, Alfred 
E . Neumann - who has graced 
every one of the magazine's covers 
since 1952 - are celebrating their 
45th anniversary with a promise to 
revamp the publication's aging for
mat, and to push the envelope even 
further with its trademark brand of 
raunchy, over-the-top humor. 

These new changes are evident in 
the latest issue of Mad, which fea
tures a cover of Neumann photo
copying his rear end with images of 
his face coming out of the machine. 
The revamped magazine also con
tains a different incarnation of the 
classic "Spy vs . Spy" and sharp 
social satires (such as "Hooked On 
Ebonies" and "PETArd Animal 
Rights Newsletter"). 

Chris Adams, a 22-year-old resi
dent of Marion, was introduced to 
Mad by a friend when he was eight, 
and kept reading for years. 

"I always flipped to 'Spy Vs. Spy' 
because it was one of the most enter
taining things in the magazine," 
Adams said. "They've been doing it 
for 30 years now and they still find 

" (With the revamping), it seems like now Mad is trying to be 
accepted into the mainstream, which goes against everything 
William M. Caines stood for. " \ 

Dave Haddy, manager of Daydreams Comics, on Mad's 
Sigma Xi National Lecturer and 
Professor of Geology and Chair of 
Distinguished Teaching at Vanderbilt 
University creative changes 

new ways to do the same joke: two 
guys blowing each other up." 

UI junior Donny Momchilov, an 
employee of City News, 113 Iowa 
Ave. , said that although he's out
grown the magazine's juvenile 
humor, the memories are still there. 

"I stopped reading around the 7th 
grade because I just didn't have as 
much time anymore ," he said. 
"Besides, now all my friends have 
Playboys." 

Momchilov said that although the 
magazine doesn't sell well among 
the college crowd, "older, business
type people" still buy it. 

Dave Haddy, manager of Day
dreams Comics, 114 E. College St., 
said that Mad was so popular with 
kids in its heyday because adults 
hated it. 

"A lot of it is gross-out humor," 
Haddy said. "When I was in grade 
school, there was the famous issue 
where Alfred E. Neumann was flick
ing off the audience from the cover. 
That caused quite a stir; you'd get 
suspended for three days if you were 
caught with it. So every kid started 
secretly bringing it to school, to 

show how tough he was." 
Daydreams still seUs back issues 

of Mad, including the days before it 
was transformed from a comic into a 
magazine by its creator, the late 
William M. Gaines (who also created 
the infamous "Tales From the 
Crypt" comics). 

Haddy said that Mad has since 
lost its edge. 

"It seems to me that the bigger 
you are, the less risks you take," he 
said . "(With the revamping), it 
seems like now Mad is trying to be 
accepted into the mainstream, 
which goes against everything 
William M. Gaines stood for." 

Thursday, April 24, 1997, 7 pm 
Buchanan Auditorium 
Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. 

Dr. Miller's research interests Include reconstructing past envi
ronments, as well as modem and ancient ecological relation
ships. Elementary and secondary students and their teachers 
and parents are encouraged to join members of the UniversHy 
community at this event. A reception for Dr. Miller wll follow 
her lecture. 

This event Is co-sponsored by the Unlvefsity Lecture Committee, 
the Women In Science and Engineering Program, and the Oepll!ment of Geology. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend ali University of Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation In order 

to participate In Ihls event, please contact Beverly Marshall-Goodeelal 353-2290. 

According to Haddy, Mad will soon 
be reprinting its first 24 issues. XC· XQ • XQ • XQ • XQ • XQ • XC • 
Haddy said that while it will be fun • 
to revisit the magazine in its heyday, ~ 
it will also show how much the mag- VJ 
azine has gone astray since then. :>< 

• However, Haddy did say that 
tastes change with age. 

"My disdain for the current Mad C1 
might just be because of the old :>< 
saying 'It's never as good now as it • was when you were 12 years old,' " 

The Women of Chi Omega would 
like to Congratulate their Seniors 
Kristen Maher Leigh Vonwald 

Heather Keeling Beth Holmes 
Lara Baker Meagan Ivers 

he said. ~ Helen Papantoniou Amanda Wood 
Lesley Henkle 
Darcy Corp 

Nichole Waltz 
Katie Kross 

Megan Hayden 

• 

• 

• 

Michele Puetz 
Jenn Studt 
Carrie Berg 

Megan Lacey 
Melissa Akers 
Aimee Dunne 

Good Luck! 
Love, 

"Wasp Woman" Panels from Mild 

"'''' Award-winning artist Peter Kuyper (liThe System")has revamped the classic Mad feature "Spy vs. Spy." 
• Your Sisters 
ox· OX· OX· OX· ox· OX· OX· 
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Floods lea1 

By Julia Prod is 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N .D. - The 
Red River has devoured Grand 
Forks, leaving four generations of 
Jobnsons - and some 45,000 peo
ple - homeless. 

"We'll be lucky to have a town to 
go back to," Georgia Johnson, 55, 
said 'lUesday. 

Her home and some 15 others 
belonging to her extended family, 
which ~as lived here since the turn 
of the lentury, are under water. 
~me, she fears, might be floating 
ofT theit foundations. 
,Presiiept .CIiQton was in town 

visiting the sites and oITering com· 
fort to the disaster-stricken fami· 
lies. 

"EveI1 one of those little houses 
is another life story," Clinton said, 
staring .own at the once-in-many· 
lifetimesdisaster. "It's just ... . " He 
trailed df, shaking his head, at a 
loss for vvrds. 
, With tle stench of sewage hang· 

ing in the air, the president saw 
caramel-l»lored water spread as 
as he coukl see - covering houses 
to the guters, trees to the tiniest, 
rughest lilllbs, bridges, businesses, 
clirs, churches and schools. Ankle
deep in water, utility compa 
workers waved at Marine One from 
the all-but-deserted town. 
, Johnson and her two daughters 

have returned to one of the 
open stores in town to get 
dog food and soda . The 
O!turned to their makeshift 
compound. 
, A borrowed house and th 

campers in Reynolds, a town 
15 miles north, ~helters them 

"Bill, Debbie, Gramps, Dale, 
ba, your four -' that's nine, 10, 
12, um ... 16 - Ius five dogs," 
Tammy Sorbo, Johnson's oldes 

Indl\iduats Wllh • abilities are encol.lragp,d 
of 1!1o\'a sponsored 0\\)1115. If)1lI.I are a 
requires an IIaUllnodallon In onler to 
please conracl tttl Ans & erall Cenler In 
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Lecture Committee, 
the DeplltJntnt of Geology. 

all University of IoWa sponsored 
an accommodation In Older 

Marshall-GclOdeei at 353-2290. 
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Floods leave 45,000 hotneless 
By Julia Prodis 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. - The 
Red River has devoured Grand 
Forks, leaving four generations of 
Jobnsons - and some 45,000 peo
ple - homeless. 

"We'll be lucky to have a town to 
go back to," Georgia Johnson, 55, 
said '\\Jesday. 

Her home and some 15 others 
belonging to her extended family, 
which 'as lived here since the turn 
of the ~entury, are under water. 
~me, ~e fears, might be floating 
o!ftheitfoundations. 

Presiie/'lt .CliQton was in town 
visiting the sites and offering com
fort to \he disaster-stricken fami
lies. 

"Evel1 one of those little houses 
is anotbolr life story," Clinton said, 
staring fown at the once-in-many
lifetimes disaster. "It's just ... , " He 
trailed ~, shaking his head, at a 

I loss for YDrds. 
With tie stench of sewage hang

ing in tre air, the president saw 
caramel-dllored water spread as far 
as he coukl see - covering houses 
to the gutters, trees to the tiniest, 
Jiighest lillbs, bridges, businesses, 
cars, chunhes and schools. Ankle
deep in water, utility company 
workers waved at Marine One from 
the all-but-deserted town. 
: Johnson and her two daughters 

Itave returned to one of the only 
open stores in town to get clothing, 
dog food and soda. Then they 
~turned to their makeshift family 
compound. 

I A borrowed house and three 
I campers in Reynolds, a town about 

15 miles north, .helters them all. 
"Bill, Debbie, Cramps, Dale, Bub

ba, your four -that's nine, 10, 11, 
12, um ... 16 - Ius five dogs,· said 
Tammy Sorbo, Johnson's oldest 

daughter. "That's all the homeless." 
The scale of the disaster is still 

hard for them to comprehend. This 
isn't just a section of town under 
water, a low-lying neighborhood, a 
few downtown businesses. This is 
North Dakota's third-largest city 
with 50,000 people - and practical
ly all of it is underwater. This is the 
hospital, the schools, softball dia
monds, drug stores, beauty shops 
- most under water, a few sur
rounded by it. 

Dust swirled in the air as trucks 
dumped tons and tons of dirt to 
build a dike in hopes of protecting 
the hospital. 

The nose-Crinkling smell of raw 
sewage and burning embers from 
nine buildings destroyed by fire 
over the weekend greeted North 
Dakota Gov. Ed Schafer on a boat 
tour of town 'fuesday. 

"This is going to be obViously 
years and years of getting this put 
back together; he said. 

The water courses west to the 
interstate, east through the smaller 
town of East Grand Forks, Minn., 
and all the way past Happy Joe's 
Pizza and Ice Cream to the south. 
Beer drinkers couldn't get the 
"Sandbaggers' SpeCial 30-Pak 
$9.99" at Southgate Off-Sale 
Lounge if they wanted it. Flooded. 

And those 2,000 or so residents 
not yet forced to abandon their 
homes are making due without 
phones and showers. The entire 
city water system is contaminated 
with backed-up sewage. Even after 
the water recedes and the remains 
of homes begin to dry out, safe 
drinking water will still be weeks 
away. 

Grand Forks is not alone. The ris
ing Red River has forced evacua
tions in little towns north all the 
way into Canada; one dike in Dray
ton, N.D., began cracking under the 

JtIlIrts & Craft Center 
1M UNVftMly_Inw .. • ~M-~ u,,_ 

pressure 'fuesday, two days before 
the crest was due to hit town. In 
Grand Forks, the river crested 
'fuesday at 54 feet, 26 feet above 
flood stage. 

President Clinton toured the 
region by helicopter 'fuesday and 
pledged nearly half a billion dollars 
to help victims "in the fight of their 
lives." 

Not one Johnson family home 
escaped the raging river. 

"In our family, there's no one 
who's home," Johnson said. 

But they didn't leave peacefully. 
Husbands, wives, cousins and in
laws spent bone-chilling days side 
by side desperately piling sandbags 
along the bulging river. 

Nature finally won last week. 
Johnson's daughter Kim Morri

son was the first to flee with her 
husband and two children. They 
lived closest to the river, in a neigh
borhood her husband had grown up 
in. They moved their fumiture to 
the second story, but the entire 
house was swallowed by the river. 

That was last Wednesday. By 
Sunday, her sister, Tammy, and her 
family were forced out. It was Tam
my's daughter's sixth birthday. 

"It was a complete disaster. We 
got kicked out of our house, she 
didn't get her birthday party or 
birthday cake. We grabbed her pre
sents and she opened them -
unwrapped," Sorbo said. 

But that's trivial compared with 
the suffering of others, she said. 

"For me, I get to the point I'm 
really hurting 80 bad. Then I look at 
my sister and I think, at least I've 
got a home on a foundation," Sorbo 
said, 

For now, the family is safe and 
they're grateful for their borrowed 
house and campers. 

"But if one more dike goes," Sorbo 
says, "we'll lose that, too." 

SOUTH OF HANCHER 
OFF RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
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McVeigh trial judge 
designates anonymous jury 

DENVER (AP) - An anonymous 
jury was seated in the Oklahoma 
City bombing trial Tuesday, with 
the judge using a bingo-style sys
tem of numbers to keep the identi
ties of the panelists secret. 

Lawyers used peremptory chal
lenges to select 12 jurors and six 
alternates. The makeup of men 
and women was not immediately 
known. 

The jury will be sworn in 
Thursday morning before opening 
statements, U.S. District Judge 
Richard Matsch said. 

Matsch and attorneys in the 
case questioned 99 potential jurors 
over more than three weeks of jury 
selection. 

During the final phase, potential 
jurors who had been identified by 
number were redeSignated with 
letters and numbers such as B-6 
and D-1. 

"Like bingo, your honor," lead 
prosecutor Joseph Hartzler 
quipped. 

By renumbering the jurors, 
Matsch is creating an anonymous 
jury because reporters and the 
public will not be able to link indi-
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News Briefs 
viduals with answers they gave 
during questioning. 

Defendant Timothy McVeigh 
became increasingly involved in 
the decision-making as the session 
wore on. He leaned over and 
pointed numbers out to his attor
ney Stephen Jones. 

Most who made the final pool 
from which the jury was selected 
were white and well-educated and 
have ties to the military. Many 
believed in God, but distrusted big 
government and the news media. 
They remembered the bombing, 
but few recalled details of the evi
dence against McVeigh. 

93 killed in Algerian 
massacre 
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP)- Attackers 
used knives, hatchets and shovels 
on Tuesday to kill 93 villagers, 
including three children, in the 
bloodiest massacre of a five-year 
Muslim insurgency. 

The early-morning massacre 
was the latest violence in a cam
paign of terror by Muslim insur
gents in advance of June 5 parlia
mentary elections, in which they 
are banned from running. 

The Interior Ministry said 47 

men. 43 women and three chi l
dren were killed near the town of 
Bougara, 1 2 miles south of Algiers. 
In addition to the 93 dead. 25 
people were injured in the attack, 
18 of them seriously. 

Security forces said knives. 
hatchets and agricultural tools -
shovels and hoes - were used to 
kill the victims. Authorities arrived 
during the massacre and killed 
some of the attackers. the ministry 
statement said without elaborating. 

Some townspeople were muti
lated by their attackers - their 
heads, legs or arms severed -
according to hospital workers in 
Algiers and Blida. site of the 
Algiers-area army garrison. They 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

The June elections will be the 
first since the army halted January 
1992 parliamentary voting to 
thwart a likely victory by the now
banned Islamic Salvation Front. 
The move triggered the insurgency 
and repression by security forces, 
which have left more than 60.000 
people dead. 

The Interior Ministry 
denounced "this blind massacre 
committed by criminals who want 
to oppose the national recovery.· 
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oints Quotable 
"Barbie is not the root of all evil, but she does send a message to boys and girls 
as to what a woman should look like." 

Nicole Cook, educational director for the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

'1-
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I 'd like to wish the Northern Ireland Women's 
Coalition (NIWC) a Happy 1st Birthday - it 
was one year ago this month that the coalition 
made the transformation from a feminist's 
dream to an elected party. 

The transformation happened rather quickly. 
The British government announced, in March 
1996, an election to decide who would be allowed 
into the peace talks. The top 10 vote-receiving par
ties would be dealt two seats a piece. So a couple 
women put an advertisement out looking for cross
community (Catholic and Protestant) volunteers to 
found a women's party and run for the positions. 

Professors, social workers, mothers and working
class women answered the call. In four weeks, the 
NIWC was looking at a win; they received 1.2 per
cent of the public vote - coming in ninth place -
and its two delegates became the only women 
among the other elected male politicians. 

While others were coming to the table with dis
tinct party agendas, the NIWC's came to the talks 
with open minds and ears and the flexibility to 
compromise. 

Annie Campbell, NIWC member and Protestant 
mother of two, from a Unionist (the party wanting 
to stay united with Britain) background explained 
their approach this way in Ms. magazine, "We cam
paigned on the basis that the answer would come 
out of the talk negotiations, an exchange of views 
and a heartfelt desire not to put a gun to anyone's 
head." 

This desire for peace hasn't exactly gotten the 
NIWC anywhere. The women actually walked out 
of meetings a few weeks ago, completely frustrated 
because some men involved would not sway from 
their biased agendas. Peaceful agreements were 
sacrificed in the face of the men's pride, prejudice 
and downright pigheadedness. 

The NIWC walkout probably thrilled the some 

From Belfast ... 
members of the 

committee, 
though they 
never would 
say so pub-Kathryn Phillips 
licly. Some 
have not been 

hesitant to tell 
the women, 

when the micro
phones were off, 

that they didn't want 
them there. 

The NIWC delegates 
have been put down time 

and again. When John Tay
lor, the deputy leader of the 
largest party in Northern Ire

land, the Ulster Unionist Party, 
first met Annie Campbell , she had her 

two children in tow as she had her security pass 
photograph taken. He reportedly said, "Ah, there's 
the Women's Coalition. This is the sort of thing we 
can expect." On another occasion, the same man 
shoved Monica McWilliams, a NIWC delegate, 
against a wall after she approached him for discus
sion. 

Not unlike the women at the talks, I too work 
with only men. While the feminists in the NIWC 
are helping to decide the fate of the country, I as a 
feminist and a waitress, am dictating the way peo
ple are served their lunch. I like to think I am just 
a bit closer to the constituency. 

The same sexual (or gender) harassment mani
fests itself in my workplace. 

I had to explain to my manager the second day I 
worked with him that blowing on the back of my 
neck was reserved for those I was intimate with, 
and, as my boss, he was not included as such. Last 
week he told me (in front of the male cook) that he 
had been examining my breasts under my T-shirt 
as I was setting up the cafe for tea time, and that 
they looked larger than usual. 

r just walked away. I am unable to work in con
ditions where the men around me are more con
scious of my body than I am. And as for Campbell 
and McWilliams, I am truly amazed at how they 
have lasted in the general peace talks for a year 
while the harassment they received went beyond 
their physical appearance, delving into their 
maternal and intellectual selves. 

I am not sure how they can concentrate on fight
ing for the dehabilition of secretarian warfare, 
when gender terrorism is hacking away at their 
foundation. 

But I am glad they are doing it. Hopefully, when 
this war is over (optimistically before the women's 
coalition tacks on too many more birthdays), they 
will be remembered for their contribution and their 
perseverance - not for their back sides or their bra 
sizes. 

Kathryn Phillips is a UI junior studying in Belfast, North
ern Ireland. She is majoring in English and journalism. 
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Just trying to learn, Professor 

Some professors, who would 
hate to have their students 
actually understand the class

room material, have gotten their 
campus to ban the study guides. 

Cliffs Notes now are banned 
from Villanova University, as 90 
professors there have signed on to 
censor the potentially useful study 
material from students. 

This a stupid idea. The teachers 
are there to teach class. That's it. 
They aren 't supposed to dictate 
how the student prepares for the 
course. 

However, more importantly, why 
do the professors care? 

It should not matter if a student 
chooses to use Cliffs Notes, I-Notes 
or their neighbor'S notes . This is 
not cheating. What is the harm if a 
student is making an extra effort 
to better their education by reading 
supplementary material? 

Besides, if a student chooses not 
to go to class or not to read the 
material , it is the student's lOBS of 
education, not the professor's. The 
responsibility for education lies 
with the student, and is outlined 
on the inside cover of Cliffs Notes: 

"These notes are not a substitute 
for the text itself or for the class
room discussion of the text , and 
students who attempt to use them 

It should not matter if a 
student chooses to use 
Cliffs Notes, I-Notes or 
their neighbor's notes. This 
is not cheating. What is 
the harm if a student is 
making an extra effort to 
better their education by 
reading supplementary 
material? 

in trus way are denying themselves 
the very education that they are 
presumably giving their most vital 
years to achieve." 

Often, students who purchase 
Cliffs Notes do so as a review of 
material they already have read. 
Also, the notes makes difficult text 
like Shakespeare accessible to stu
dents with lower reading ability. 
Students sometimes compare their 
assigned text with the notes for 
better comprehension. 

And even if a student wants to 
just read the Cliffs Notes and not 
attempt the act~al assigned read
ing, the teacher should not care. It 
is certainly better than nothing, 

The reputation of Cliff Notes is 
similar to I-Notes, a note-taking 
service, which is stigmatized as an 
easy out for people who do not 
want to go to class. 

Though truant students are 
served by this function of I-Notes, 
Catherine Ebersole, manager of 1-
Notes, said, "Actually, most people 
that use our notes go to class.' 
Some people like to soak up the 
material in lecture without the 
burden of constantly scribbling 
notes . In addition, I-Notes are 
often better than a student's own; 
I-Notes employs people with GPAs 
of 3.2 or higher. 

Professors should not care if stu
dents use Cliff Notes or I-Notes. 
Lecture is there for students who 
wish to further their education -
economizing, conscientious stu
dents will go. And if they don't, and 
use other means of study, that is 
not a professor's business as long 
as students don't cheat. 

There does not need to be a 
change in the way Villanova (or 
any college) students study, just a 
change in Villanova faculty's dog
matic actions. 

Craig Stevens is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 

Month of awareness - year of action? 

Six alleged rapes near the UI 
campus raised awareness of 
sexual assault last semester to 

a degree the Iowa City community 
never has faced before . Recent 
reports of a serial rapist targeting 
women on Midwest college campus
es during the last two months has 
driven students into a panic about 
their safety. 

Fear prompts consciousness on a 
level that no other emotion does. 

Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month is designated for just that: 
raising awareness of sexual 
assault. It's a period of time aimed 
at promoting safe behavior: walk
ing with another person after dark, 
being conscious and clear-headed 
about the surroundings. It focuses 
on self-protection, knowing how to 
defend the body and promoting 
self-confidence . Like all other 
months of definition, Sexual 
Assault Awareness Month brings 
the issue to attention and high
lights its importance. And like all 
other months of definition, the 
issue generally fades when a new 
month begins. 

What does deSignating Sexual 
Assault Awareness Month actually 
mean? What happens after con-

What does designating Sex
ual Assault Awareness 
Month actually mean? 
What happens after con
sciousness is raised? Aware
ness means nothing if no 
subsequent action is taken. 

sciousness is raised? Awareness 
means nothing if no subsequent 
action is taken. This is especially 
true after the assaults last semes
ter . Knowing statistics and not 
reacting - changing behavior, 
helping to find solutions - is 
worse than not knowing the statis
tics at all . 

Two months ago, a 24-year-old 
woman working on a computer was 
attacked at St. Ambrose University 
in Davenport. On March 5, a 30-
year-old instructor at the Universi
ty of Nebraska was assaulted while 
logged onto the Internet. In early 
February, two women, one at 
Union College in Lincoln, Neb., the 
other at Carthage College in 
Kenosha, Wis., were raped while 
practicing the piano. 

What new Barbie would you market? 

Community members need to 
take concre~ action, whether this 
is taking a self-defense class, mak
ing sure drunk friends don't walk 
home alone, doing community work 
or volunteering for a women's cen
ter. 

All of the safety talk stresses 
women - but men have their part. 
Self-protection emphasizes female 
vulnerability. There are no self
defense classes for roen. There are 
three male volunteers at RVAP, 
and at least two each semester at 
WRAC. There should be more. Men 
typically don't get involved. Maybe 
they think raising awareness about 
sexual assault isn't their domain. 
But this isn't just a woman's issue 
- it's a community issue. This isn/t 
just about stemming fear - it's 
about creating safe environments. 
And everyone has a part in that. 

Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month is drawing to a close. But 
this period of time should only be 
the impetus for more involvement. 
Being conscious for 30 days doesn't 
mean anything when it isn't fol
lowed by a year of action. 

Rima Vesely is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 

"I would market a 
Happy Hooker Bar
bie with a matching 
sequin purse, 
because I think Bar
bie is the most sex
isttoy." 

"I would make a 
Professor Barbie, 
because I think it 
would lend some 
sophistication to the 
doll, ralher lhan 
stereotyping 
females like it does 
now. The doll 
would also be an 
intelligent role 
model for girls." 

Jennifer Bushman 

"1 would market a 
college Barbie 
wearing an Iowa 
shirt." 

Salko Kubota 
UI junior 

"I would make a 
New World Order 
Barbie with an 
NWO 4-Life T
shirt," 

"1 like the Rasta 
Barbie with a 
Jamaican flag, dred
locks and a Rasta 
hat." 

Skyler Childers 
UI freshman 

UI senior 

Seiln Plowman 
UI sophomore 

Noah Stroda 
UI junior 
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the informa- , , Why did COGS actept this con-
tion ~nd , , tract? Without a cantpct, it couldn 't 
technol?gJ.cal , ,r collect dues totaling $68,400 per year 
revolutlOn. . . '. ' ($120/member/year)~om those indi-
Robots rapldly are replacmg factory workers. , I viduals who have joi d the union 
Voice-opera~ed machines are replacing telephone 'I ' (4/9/97 DI). To remi you, one of 
?perato~s. High-tech computers and so~are ~ake ,' COGS ' reasons for o~ginally chOOSing 
It posslble to replace 12 workers wlth .a Bingle I , UE was UE 's willingrtss to pay the 
worker and a keyboard. ATMs are replacmg bank I members of COGS tt campaign for 
tellers. Laser sc~ers r~duce the ~d f?r ~oc~ry , the union . lronically,jdespite this pat-
checkers. ElectroDlc m811 sorters are elim~atlDg I tern of monetary foc~, the union pre-
postal ~orkers. Add an etcetera. You.get the Idea.. ) ferred to negotiate (ujlsuccessfully) for 

All thiS technology all~w.8 corJ?Or lOns to sustam la non-discrimination clause rather 
record levels of productlYlty ':"lth a smaller work than fulfill romises tt would have 
force. So when the dead-welght.employees are ' t mane Pback into e ockets of 
ejected, labor costs plunge, profits Jlm1p and stocks ~ .. Y d t p 
soar. I se It IS suppose serve. 

Some of the juicier cuts are coming from elimi
nating middle management. One ~y one, corpora
tions are abandoning the old Pyr~id hierarchical 
structure and moving toward the ean and mean' 
management model. When a corp ration restruc
tures, half or more managers ar sent curbside. 
Managers are expensive. So again , this cuts labor 
costs and increases productivity, profit and stock 
value. 

The stockholders and CEOs k~W damn well 
that lots of rich people buy more s ks just before 
downsizings. So they make downsi ng their ritual, 
their mantra. They have learned to cut workers as 
often as possible and are being r warded hand
somely for doing so. When you and \join in by buy
ing their stock, we accelerate the process and reap 
the benefits. The sweetest part of lie deal is that 
hardly any work is involved. We don't have to do 
anything but read the Journal an. lay down the 
money on stocks. Odds this good woald be illegal in 
Vegas. 

Not convinced this is a safe bet? Just look at the 
headlines. "As more banks vanish, Wall Street 
cheers," says the New York Times. ·Layoffs please 
Wall Street; investors rack up the profits," reads 
the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser. The Providence 
(R.!.) Journal-Bulletin reports "Job cutbacks play 
well on Wall Street." And the converse: "Investors 
fear strong job growth,' from USA Today. 

If you insist on worrying about workers, or if you 
have a job and worry you might be thrown out 
next, relax. Corporations are learning they need 
some of their employees back. When this happens, 
they just hire the same folks back as temporary 
employees. The downsized get their jobs back, and 
they usually get paid a dollar or two above the min
imum wage. They don't get benefits any more, but 
they can uee the extra dollar above minimum wage 
to buy insurance for themselves . Everyone wins. 
The employees keep their jobs after all, and the 
stockholders get a new vacation house with a 
swimming pool. , 

Corporate middle management is the fastest ' 
declining career in the country, and temp employ. I 
ment is the fastest growing career. ManPower Inc" 
a temp agency, is the single largest employer in the 
nation. Other high-paying jobs are being exported 
to low-wage foreign workers. 

We are standing at an historic turning point in 
massive wage reductions all over the country. So 
lick your chops, kid. Wall Street has never had it 
easier. 

NOW, many economists are warning cor· , 
porations that they are going to trigger 
a massive left-wing backlash. Corpora· 
tions are not only downsizing them
selves, they are downsizing a chunk or 

the middle class into the lower class. Employeea 
aren't going to take it forever, they say. And they 
are probably right. The middle class sure does com- , 
plainl Some liberal Congre8s will get elected and 
put a cap on CEO pay and mandate profit-sharina· I 

Hell, Ted Kennedy might find some way to ban our 
little procedure altogether, and if he can't do that, I 
he11 tax the hell out of the rich and redistribute the 
money downward. 

That's cl888 warfare. We earn the money, w, 
should get to keep it. But they will do it, kid, trult 
me. 

But if you get in on the game now, you could be. 
millionaire by then. 

Michael Totten's column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages, 
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I j' (OeS fails to realize 
'!il its campaign promises 

"\ 'To the Editor: 

I' It has been sa id that if a lie is 
repeated often enough, people will 

';1 believe it is the truth. Obviously, the 
, ,leadership of COGS subscribes to this 

. view, as demonstrated several times 
"1 since concluding contract talks. 

, During tile election, people voted 
., for COGS based on promises. Recent-
, Iy, I was surprised to learn that in thi s 
,contract, "The promises of the cam

,t paign have ~~n re~li~ed, · (01, April 
, 19). -

Although, glorious fantasy, my 
'.\ J memory (an~ an issue of Cognition 
I from December 1995) tell a different 

announce massive layoffs ., story. In realty, COGS promised many 
• , "I t/tings it has ~ot fulfilled, including 

· tuition waivelS, child care and career I development, Even the new health 

" 

insurance (the only promise they now 
,admit to making) doesn't completely 

· I fulfill its promise of dental and optical 
.' ' benefits. 
, , Why has the union failed to fulfill its 

campaign prol1ises? First, I believe it 
' was because its promises and 

'" • approach to negotiations were totally 
· unrealistic. If the union really believed 

I it could win all of these promised ben
efits, it would have allowed negotia-

, tions to go to bindi~ arbitration or at 
, least use fact-finding arbitration. 

I also believe that rather than focus 
" Ion the issues of real Importance to 

• graduate students, the union allowed 
itself to be distracted by CO-Op orga-

' nization and death-Jl!! nalty protests. 
, , Why did COGS actept this con-
, , tract? Without a con~act, it couldn't 
.' collect dues totaling $68,400 per year 

'(S120/member/year) trom those indi
,viduals who have joil)ed the union 
(4/9/97 D/) . To remirtl you, one of 

' COGS' reasons for o~ginally choosing 
, UE was UE's willingrtss to pay the 
members of COGS tt campaign for 

. ' the union. Ironically,'despite this pat
tern of monetary focllS, the union pre

' ferred to negotiate (~successfully) for 
f a non-discrimination clause rather 
than fulfill promises ~t would have 

' put money back into e pockets of 
Ithose it is supposed t serve. 

It is obvious to me that we have 
been poorly served by COGS. 
Because it was afraid of losing every
thing in binding arbitration, it capitu
lated without a fight, agreeing to this 
contract in the last hours before bind
ing arbitration would have been legal
ly required. If you are unhappy with 
how this union has served you, I urge 
you to make your protest in the only 
effective manner: Cancel your mem
bership and dues now by going to 
Employee Relations, Jessup Hall. 

Jim Dean 
UI graduate student 

DI, Dubin perpetuate 
Palestinian/Israeli 
hypocrisy 

To the Editor: 
I am writing regarding Ian Dubin's 

April 21 letter to the editor. Dubin, 
president of the UI student group affil
iated with AIPAC (American Israel 
Public Affairs Committee) received 
amazingly unquestioning. uncritical 
coverage of his group's recent Capitol 
Hill lobbying activities in favor of aid 
to Israel in a front-page 01 article April 
10. 

Is it too much to ask for the 01 not 
to parrot the rhetoric of one side of a 
controversial issue without examini ng 
the issues for itself? Most amazing is 
the fact that the Ol"s editorializing 
("UI students have returned from 
Capitol Hill with a few answers· for 
stopping violence in the Middle East) 
appeared in a front-page news article, 
not on the opinion page. I am disap
pointed that the 01 is mimicking the 
one-sided pattern of the u.s. media in 
general when dealing with Middle East 
peace issues. 

Dubin responds to Darrell Yeaney's 
April 15 letter, which is remarkably 
reasonable and calm, considering the 
usual tone in discussions of Middle 
East issues. Yeaney mentions the Har 
Homa settlement, which has met with 
international condemnation, and 
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Dubin responds that the Oslo Accords 
do not explicitly disallow such a settle
ment. I wonder, when the U.N. 
deems that constructing a new settle
ment in disputed territory is worth 
condemning (as Yeaney points out, 
the United States was the only vote on 
the Security Council to veto Har 
Homa), how well does such an action 
on the part of the Israeli government 
cohere with the spirit of the Oslo 
Accords? 

Dubin also cites U.S. business and 
military interests as a reason for sup
porting Israel. This is exactly the point 
- is the U.S. to sacrifice its con
science and fair-handedness (well, to 
the extent that there is anything left to 
sacrifice) for the sake of economic and 
military advantage? 

On a broader note, Yeaney raises 
the issue of human-rights violations 
directed toward Palestinians (and 
Israelis) on the part of the Israeli gov
ernment. Such abuses, which fit the 
standard definitions set out by the 
Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights and adopted by major human
rights groups, have been studiously 
ignored by the U.S. media and even 
by many American-based human 
rights groups. Such a double standard 
goes hand in hand with the labeling of 
Palestinian retaliatory violence as ter
rorism, while systematiC governmental 
violence is categorized more palat
ably. 

Sanjukta Paul 
UI junior 

NCAA gymnastics 
turnout reflective of 
media coverage 

To the Editor: 
In regards to Thurday's article "Low 

turnout expected for tourney," could 
part of the reason be that even though 
this is the men's gymnastics NCAA 
championships, the football intra
squad game still gets the top headline? 

Or is it that the sports editor doesn't 
care enough to correctly identitify the 
apparatus pictured as the vault and 

NOT the pommel horse (merely look
ing at the picture shows that there are 
NO pommels on that horsel). 

Thanks for the perpetuation of the 
low profile of men's "minor' sports. 

Jennifer Jacobsen 
UI graduate student 

Iraq and Iran are 
different countries 

To the Editor: 
You are a "news· paper, right? 

Well, I have some news for you: Iran 
and Iraq are different countries, just 
like, say, the United States and Ger
many. ("General not told of poisonous 
gas in Iran: 01, April 1 7) 

Given the fact that the United States 
dislikes Iran and Iranians intensely 
since the late 1970s, and that it has 
actually gone to war with Iraq, I would 
expect the difference to be clear, 
especially to a college paper. 

Of course, to you we may all look 
alike. 

Esmail Bonalldarian 
UI graduate student 

Holland and the 
Netherlands are the 
same country 

To the Editor: 
In the article "Counselors learn 

about foreign cultures, kids· (01, April 
17) Kristin Bauer explains that coun
selors can work in a number of coun
tries, Holland among them. 

It appears, however, that Kristi n 
could use some exposure to foreign 
cultures herself, as she continues to 
write that the Netherlands will soon 
join the list of countries. Kristin : Hoi
land and the Netherlands are one and 
the same country. 

Dirk Staatsen 
UI graduate student from the Netherlands 

(or Holland) 

... in the Starter 
Slogan Challenge 

Put on your thinking cap. Use your 
spons field knowledae for a change. 
Get in the spirit. Ana seOrt big with 
tbe Starter-Galt Team. Because ir 
you're the one who comes up with 
DIE WlNNING SLOGAN for our 
winning athltlie w ... r, you'll tam: 

:$lOO~l'OOO 
, dtt!.h,.dbig ~~ ~lIrelU4gt 

So go ror it. And play to win. Mail 
you r entry today 10: Human 
Resources Managu. Starter-Galt 
Corporation, 951 31nd Annue, 
SW. emar Rapids, IA 51 .. 04 

All <ntries must b< rrceived Mfarr May 9, 1997. ~ 
Only ql«llifying entrants will b< cOlltact<d. .~ 
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What if we 
are not alone? 

Since humans began writing sto
ries, we have stated, firmly, that 
we are not alone in the universe. 
One of the first movies was from 
H.G. Wells' "A Trip To The 
Moon," which was the basis for 
the Smashing Pumpkins' video 
"Tonight, Tonight," and showed 
moon people. "Star Trek: "E.T.: 
"Sta r Wars" and other films, televi
sion series and books dramatize 
our belief that we are not alone. 
Some people think all our religions 
are humanity shouting into the 
dark to quell our cosmic loneli
ness. 

While some people dream of 
contact, others fear it. Because 
evolution works, they say, the most 
ruthless survive. Films like "Inde
pendence Day· and books like 
"The Forge of Cod" by Creg Bear 
illustrate this grim image. We 
aren't alone, and we had better 
see them before they see us. 

If one of these days we pick up 

the echoed ghost of a civilization's 
first broadcasts, what would we do 
then? 

Do we answer? If the universe is 
full of hawks and we're just a 
fiedgling civilization peeping our 
fool heads off, do we really want 
to alert the rest of the universe that 
we are here any more than our 
radio and television broadcasts 
already do? 

Ah, you say that we should look 
at the alien broadcasts and decide 
if we want to answer. Maybe we 
can interpret the Signals to figure 
out what kind of people they are. 

Humanity'S first broadcasts 
include the 1936 Olympics, which 
were held in Cermany and had 
lots of great pictures of Hitler, Nazi 
nags and that rigor mortis Nazi 
salute. 

Maybe the reason that we 
haven't heard anything from Out 
There is because no one wants to 
talk to us. 

T.K. K~yon is a UI biOlogy instructor and a 
member of the UI Writers' WorkShop. 
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ISUMOOD 
Continued {rom Page 1A 

morning. We kept trying to guess 
what could go wrong but this was 
never in our wildest dreams.· 

In the wake of the 1988, 1992 and 
1994 riots, students on the 
VEISHEA planning committee 
stepped up to the challenge to make 
this year's VEISHEA safe. 

ISU Director for University Rela
tions John McCarroll said the 
VEISHEA Advisory Committee also 
added safety measures for this 
year's event. However, VEl SHEA's 
Mardi Gras-like atmosphere 
brought trouble to the city of Ames 
and ISU once again, and the cele
bration's future is at stake as a 
result, McCarroll said. 

"New questions about VErSHEA 
are popping up every year and now 
they are J;Ilore iqtensified with the 
(alleged) homicide," McCarroll said. 

McCarroll said the VEISHEA 
Advisory Committee will accelerate 
the review of VEl SHEA that is con
ducted each year at the spring festi
val's conclusion. He said all recom
mendations, even those that would 
eliminate the celebration, will be 
considered. 

"It may not have been part of 
VEISHEA, but it happened during 
the weekend nonetheless," McCar
roll said. "The committee will take 
this into consideration when they 

"It's really unfortunate that it happened at a fraternity. It 
wasn't frat-related and neither of the people involved were 
even in the Greek system. " 

Stevanna Isaacson, ISU senior and member of Chi Omega 
sorority 

decide its future." 
ISU freshman Jennifer Carleton 

said she doesn't see why the stab
bing should affect VEl SHEA's 
future. She said it was an unrelated 
incident that had nothing to do with 
the weekend celebration. 

"I don't think it will threaten the 
return ofVEISHEA," she said. "It is 
an unfortunate mishap, but this 
could have happened anytime, any
where, whether VEl SHEA was 
going on or not." 

If the tradition of VEISHEA does 
survive, Mitchell said there would 
probably be more restrictions on 
alcohol. 

"Everybody is looking for some
thing to blame this on," Mitchell 
said. "But the truth is alcohol didn't 
do it, and VEISHEA didn't do it. 
Unfortunately, a person did it 
because he was upset, and right 
now we should focus on finding the 
person who did this and making a 
case." 

Carleton said speculation that 
ISU has seen the last of VEISHEA 
is premature. 

"r definitely think that alcohol 
was a factor," Carleton said. "That 
along with the weapon and the atti
tudes always spells disaster. These 
three things never go well together.' 

Stevanna Isaacson, an ISU senior 
and member of the Chi Omega 
sorority, said there should be more 
regulations at next year's 
VEISHEA so students will feel safe, 
but admitted they probably won't be 
very effective on Greek Row. While 
the Greek system hasn't felt any 
repercussions, she said their repu
tation is likely to be damaged as a 
result of the incident. 

"It's really unfortunate that it 
happened at a fraternity," Isaacson 
said. "It wasn't frat-related and nei
ther of the people involved were 
even in the Greek system. It gives 
us a bad reputation that we don't 
deserve." 

HINDE STEWART 
Continued from Page 1A 

VEISHEA 
Continued from Page 1A 

Greeley Medical Center. Sellers, of 
Monroe, Iowa, was visiting ISU as 
part of its annual VEISHEA cele
bration. 

At the time of the stabbing, the 
Adelante fraternity was having a 
"bring your own beer" party. 
Although there were only a couple 
of eyewitnesses to the actual 
killing, numerous people wit
nessed a fight between Sellers and 
the assailants earlier in the night. 

Toby Howell, president of the 
ISU chapter of the Adelante fra
ternity, said he didn't witness the 
crime, but has been acting as a 
spokesperson for the fraternity 
and in cooperation with the police. 

"We're trying to express that our 
fraternity isn't associated with the 
stabbing," he said . "It could have 
happened anywhere. It just hap
pened to be out in front of our 
house." 

Howell said neither Sellers nor 
the three assailants attended the 
Adelante fraternity party held 
earlier in the evening. Sellers was 
said to be visiting a friend, who is 
a member of Adelante, when the 
stabbing occurred. 

According to Howell, Sellers 
and a companion got into a fight 
with the armed assailant and two 
of his unarmed friends. Sellers' 
companion kicked the man who 
had the knife and in retaliation 
the assailant stabbed Sellers, 
Howell said. 

Robinson didn't confirm How
ell's version of the night's events, 
but said Sellers wasn't alone when 
he was stabbed and did attempt to 
chase after his attacker before col
lapsing on the lawn of the frater
nity house. 

The investigation continues 
Robinson said there is no new 

evidence in the investigation, but 
the police are continuing to inter
view dozens of witnesses. 

"We are making progress, and 
we're confident it will eventually 
lead to a successful ending," he 
said. 

Robinson said the weapon used 
to kill Sellers was an edged 
weapon, probably a knife . The pre
liminary autopsy report shows 
that the cause of death was a sev
ered aorta. The official autopsy 
hasn't yet been released . The final 
autopsy will reveal whether Sell
ers had been drinking. 

Police are searching for three 
young male suspects, who are said 
to have fled from the scene of the 
crime just as the VEl SHEA cele
bration was coming to a close. 

One of the suspects is a white 
man, in his late teens or early 20s, 
about 6 feet tall, medium build, 
with short black hair and a mus
tache, goatee and long sideburns. 
He was said to be wearing a black 
leather coat, blue jeans and a tan 
shirt. 

A composite sketch of this sus
pect has been drawn, but has not 

yet been released to the public. . ..... ___________ ---l 
Although only one of the sus~ 
~a~ been described, ~olic~ said j . Board 
IS Important to keep III mmd t~ 
this person didn't commit the I.~-___ - __ ---_ 

crime alone. ~ By Scott Lester 
The Iowan 

Some visitors cause problellls l ' \lust when the light to keep 
ISU officials are still un8u~ 'children together was supposed to be 

about the future of VEISHEA, bbi ' over, Hawkeye Court parents wi ll 
the root of the celebration's prob. have to go back to the drawin 
lems may lie wi th ou t-of-towD!/'t · bjJard. 
_ not ISU students. I The Iowa City School Board sur· 

Most of the troublexnaken pri~ the ~nts 'fuesday by 
VEISHEA weekend were frOID ~ iDC Its deciSion on school I'Intlno1ATVl 

of town, according to pOl~~~ dlang~s,p~:ting .the parents' 
records. Out of 416 arrestt and ~rulUfict n mJeopardy. . 
citations over the weekend 218 ,fs ove!"· We lost. They Wlll 
were handed out to peopl~ nOi up Hawkeye Court," said Jeff Houck, 
from Ames or members of tile ISU W graduate student and HAW"."U'~ 
community. COurt parent. 

I The board was expected 
The out-~f~towners were ia approv.e scenario T 'fuesd 

Ames speCifically because of which would move the ~H'u".nLl! 
VEISHEA, Robinson said. " Hawkeye Court from Weber 

"There's a lot of talk about pea. qlentsry to Coralville Central, 
pie who aren't students causia' i they delaYld the decision becausel 
problems, and that's true," h\ . concerns w8'e not fully addressed. 
said. "They are coming here (or I ,,"!'he mOI1 I look at it, I'm not 
the purpose of VEISHEA.' I, \, fortable witl moving 100 ,.tlldp.n.t_~ 

John McCarroll, spokespef8~ tF ~m~. I~ a less than ",,,,,r'"nI" 
for ISU, said despite P8l\ I solution, safl board member 
VEISHEA problems, this year', . >,{lms. "We ,eed to "step back 
celebration was going consider~ 1, Iookat otheroP~lOns. . . 
ably well _ until Sunday mol'll. t The board will delay the deciSion 
ing , for one month to weigh the possibili-

"T' h d ' ties ofbuildiIlf a multi-purpose room 
ere were upwar s of a , 

100,000 people there and thin;. 1 ----------... 
seemed to be going well,' he 8111l ' LL' .. "L 
"But for this to happen, it is very II -------....:........:....-=-:.....:.:~ 

diversity the college offered. 
"You are not going to replace teaching in classrooms. Instead 
(distance education) can be added to what you are doing. " 

frustrating and sad.' ' .1 POLICE 
__________________________________ ~-- I ' -~~W~m,4~ ~~u~~ 

PERU ) was charged with public intoxication at 

r 

"I would be really sorry to see (a 
split of the faculty) happen," Stew
art said. "There must be other ways 
of dealing with the problems from 
which these concerns arise." 

If she is selected as dean, Stew
art said she would want also to 
enhance the student advisory pro
gram to give newcomers more 
career direction from the time they 
begin to study. 

Joan Hinde Stewart, candidate for UI dean of liberal arts 

for less obvious options," Stewart of reasons one-to -one contact 
said. always will be extremely impor

Graduate Teaching Assistants 
are an aspect of the CLA Stewart 
said she feels should be cultivated. 
She said TA-ships add to the educa
tion of graduate students while 
offering undergraduates a link with 
those nearer their age and people 
with similar pressures. 

tant. 
"Foreign language students seem 

to be more satisfied with their 
undergraduate career if they have 
been in small classes," she said. 
"You are not going to replace teach
ing in classrooms. Instead (distance 
education) can be added to what 
you are doing." 

Continued from Page 1A 

attacked from the rear, and a third 
unit climbed to the rooftop and 
shepherded hostages down. 

It ended quickly. As smoke bil
lowed over the residence, tri
umphant soldiers hauled down the 
guerrillas' flag, and ex-hostages 
and rescuers cheered and jubilant
ly sang the Peruvian national 
anthem. A large pool of blood could 
be seen at the bottom of a stair-

way. 
Fujimori said all 14 rebels were 

killed. They included the group's 
leader, Nestor Cerpa, and at least 
two teen-age girls . Gumucio said 
Cerpa was one of those playing 
soccer. 

Gumucio also said authorities 
managed to warn some of the cap
tives 10 minutes before the raid. 
He declined to say how. 

The relatively low casualty toll 
among hostages was surprising to 
some. An armed forces assessment 

the corner of Clinton and Wright streets 

I
· h 6 ' 1 00 April 21 at 1:35 a.m. 

ear y 10 t e 12 .day siege estimat· ". 
ed such an assault would cost the •• ~usti~ S. Tin~le, 18, add~ess unknown, 
lives of 70 percent of those in the I v:~s charged w,th ~re;pass'ng on 130 E. 
compound. . jefferson St. on Aprli ll at 1 :35 a.m. 

J William R. Smith£orth Uberty, was 
The hostages , all male, were I ~rged with fifth-~ ee theft at West 

mostly Peruvi81s, but also includ. H,lgh School, on Aprtl 1 at 10:30 a.m. 
ed 24 JapaneBe~ 12 bU3ineaal11en ' Gary Knebel, 22'~212 1}2 
and 12 diplomats, including , (;ourt, Apt. 2, was c rged with 
J apan's amba~sador, Morihiel with intent and fou h-degree theft 
Aoki, who suiTa-ed a slight elbow I Sears, Sycamore Mall at 12:48 p.m. 
injury during I.he rescue. There , latonya M. Poole, 2S, 921 N. Dodge 
were no Amencans among tht St , was Charged th two counts 

While some think this idea is 
inefficient due to the large number 
of students to be served by advi
sors , Stewart said she believes the 
investment would be worth it. 

"It is very important," Stewart 
said. "It's not a burden, it actually 
simplifies the task as you go 
through the semesters." 

In Stewart's view, more students 
should be encouraged to study 
abroad. She said tbe students who 
would be learning in a foreign lan
guage should have courses during 
the summer to give them a decent 
background understanding. 

hostages. I harassment. in the t~rd degree in .... ________________________ .. r------------------------. I C'tyon Aprtl21 at5 :~ p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Rhonda S. Kugley, 37, 1011 

Ave. , was charged wth posseS!;ion 

She said advisors should be help
ing students broaden their field of 
expectations. Students should be 
encouraged to look at careers 
slightly outside their study subject 
or to areas that are non-academic. 

"It is important students under
stand that the skills we offer are 
transferable, allowing them to go 

A number of the CLA teaching 
staff expressed concerns about dis
tance education telecourses that, if 
successful, would suggest the facul
ty could function with fewer staff 
yet still expand its intake of stu
dents . Stewart said while distance 
education is desirable for a number 

GREAT RATE, 
10 WAIT. 
Need immediate access to your money 
and a high perfonnance interest rate? 
The High Yield Account offers a variable 
rate, based on your account balance. You 
enjoy check writing privileges, free A1M 
transactions, and monthly statements. 
Plus, monthly service charges are waived 
with a minimum balance of $1,000. Stop 
in at any office today and see how much 

~=- 4.50~ 
m,:- 5.02 

more you get from Perpetual's High YieldAccount. 

More For Your Money 

301 South Clinlon St. 
338-9751 

See our web site at http://www.perpetualweb.com 

5.25~ 
5.55~ · ........ 1_. 
Yield. """',ale .. 01 
"'pril23, 1997. RaIOt, _ .... -
.utlject 10 choop. 
Feot rould rod""" 
Hrnlnp. 

gJ;lI!erd 

IL lUlITlltCllil (~~ D~ 
Candies 

GIn CL:RTlibICAI[S 

Cookies 

, 
j 

OLD CAPITOL 
M . A' L' L 

Welre Your Mall Next Door 
M-F 10-9; SAT 10-7 DOWNTOWN 

SUN 12-6 IOWA CITY 

ACACIA kinko~· 

present 

Taste of Iowa City 
Saturday and Sunday, April 26 & 27 

11 :30 AM - 5:30 PM (both days) 
Hubbard Park Across from the IMU 

Featuring: 
Brueggers 
Carlos OKelly's 
Heyn's Ice Cream 
Hy-Vee Coralville 
It's a Grind 

IC Best Gyros 
Hometeam Pizza 
India Cafe 
Pizza Pit 
Jimmy's Bistro 

Panch eros 
Proceeds go 10 FREE LIVE MUSIC! 

Shade of Blue 
Big Wooden Radio 
And a Special Guest at 3:30 

The Family Ring 
Order Early 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. D\bJque 33&4212 

Come and share the experience ... 

The Newman Siqgers 
& Orchestra 

directed by Joe Mattingly 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, May 3, 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

Sunday, May 4, 7:30 pm 

At The Newman Center, 104 East Jeffers n, Iowa City 

Reserved seat tickets available at the 
Newman Center Music Office, 338-8812. 

Unlversr1y 
of 

Iowa 

, 
R~~onaISe~es 

Upcoming IntramuraJ 
Events & Deadlines 

Men's Inline 
Roller Hockey: 
Single Elimination 
(With a consolation bracket) 

Entry Deadline: 4/23/97 
Play Begins: 4/26/97 
Where: Basketball courts NW of Burge 
Fee: $20.00 

Men's & Women's 
Softball Tournament 
Entry Deadline: 4/30/97 
Play Begins: 5/3/97 
Where: U of 1 Softball Complex 
Fee: $15.00 

Men's & Women's 
Frisbee Golf: 

,schedu Ie II controlled u 
Taylor at 6:41 p.m. 

~ David C. Bryant, 26, 2655 
Court, for assault cal$ing injury 
dangerous weapon at T &M Mini 

.2601 Highway 6 East, t 4 :02 p.m. 
- Compiled by Evelyn La 

I Trespass - Justin S. Tinkle, 
unknown, sentenced b three days in jail 

fit •• ... 
I 
.c: .-

Goo 

:, LICIU •• ON 111 •• DJl'lltl~d 

Entry Deadline: 4/25/97 
Play Begins: 4/30/97 )) 
Where: Sugar Bottom 
Fee: $1.00 per person 

For more information on U of I intramural 
events and activities call Recreational Services: 

335-9293. 
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been released to the PUblil ...... ______________________________ M __ e_tr __ o _______________________________ _ 

hough only one of the 8U8~ · d d 1 k del 1 d r d h 
~~~~::r:i:;;:!:~~~, ~--o-a--r--e_a-y-s Haw eye Court ecision ounei e eets to eler or inanee earing 
ne alone. r Dy Seo" Lester at Coralville Central to ease poten- move would not take place until the Dy Renee DOvy Iowa City skateboardere argued Ramp. The proposal stated specific ,- I h I tial overcrowding, splitting up 1998-99 school year, and it was the that they already are prohibited hours where skating could be done 

. T e Dai y Iowan Hawkeye Court and rezoning. consensus of the board that they The Daily Iowan from skating in most areas in the legally in the lower level of the ramp me visitors cause problems,!' ' ~U8t when the fight to keep their The concerns of Coralville Central have plenty of time to look at other Cheers, applause and passionate city, and the new ordinance would while the area is blockaded from 
BU officials are still un8u~' ,children together was supposed to be were brought up at the meeting, options. pleas were heard at the Iowa City further restrict where they can incoming cars. The proposal also 
ut the future of VEISHEA, bbtl over, Hawkeye Court parents ~i11 which made the board hold off on Moving 100 students limits the City Council public hearing Tues- skate. states skateboarders would be able 
root of the celebration's prob. ! l1,ave to go back to the draWIng approval of scenario T. parameters the board has to work day, as more than 45 Iowa City "We came here in full force to to bring obstacles into the area and 
s may lie with out-of-townen ,bOard. "Moving 100 students limits the with and the board should take the skateboarders protested a possible show you we are here to communi- that they would maintain and store 
~ot ISU students. I The Iowa City School Board sur- things we can do in a complete way, time to look at other options - even new city ordaince. cate,' skateboarder Heath Klahs while not in use. 
I. '.1 prised the parents Thesday by delay- we are not really arriving at the best splitting up Hawkeye Court, Leff The ordinance would restrict non- said. "We just waot a place to skate However, Klahs stressed this pro-

!ost of the troublemaker.' jng its llecision 00 school boundary solution," said board member Alan said. motorized vehicles from the Central to enjoy our sport.~ posal is only one idea skateboardere 
ISHEA weeken~ were from ?,IiI'1 ~anges, putting the parents' desire Leff. "This warrants us to look at "There is not a problem to take Downtown Business District, The council is looking into the fea- will bring before the City Council, as 
town, according to pohe! fOfunification in jeopardy. other options." more time and look at other options; Chauncy Swan Park, the City Plaza, sibility of allowing skating in the they try to find a solution that would 
o~ds. Out of 416 arrest. aDd l 'It's ovsr. We lost. They will divide The addition of 100 students to Board Member Ernie Galer said. parking lots and ramps and certain Chauncy Swan Parking Garage. be viable for both skatboarders and 

~
Ions over the weekend, 218,' upHawkere Court; said Jeff Houck, Coralville Central would put enro\l- "This is not a long-term stable solu- streets and alleys. City Council Mayor Naomi Novick proposed a the city. 

e handed out to people not Ul graduale student and Hawkeye ment near its capacity, according to tion and other things need to be decided to defer the public hearing committee be formed of skateboard- Parking Systems Manager Bill 
Am.es or members oftbe [SU t COurt pareat. Coralville parents that worried them looked at." and first consideration of the orid- ers and parking officials to discuss Dollman, who will sit on the com-

mUDlty. . The board was expected to about overcrowding. Also Coralville Board President George Matheson ance to May 6, to obtain information using the ramp as a skating area. mittee, said he is open to input from 
he out-of-towners were il l approve scenario T Thesday night, Central is currently without a multi- said he was in favor of delaying the on options for skateboarders. Klahs submitted a proposal to the skateboarders on the possibility of 

~
s specifically because 01 (1 which would move the students of purpose room and this would create vote, but he doesn't want to wait to "I'm here to finally find out where council outlining how skateboarding using parking ramps for skating. He 

ISHEA, Robinson said. "J Hawkeye Court from Weber Ele- doubled-up gym classes and longer next year to reach a decision and I can legal\y skate," South East could be done legally in the lowest said he also will inquire into having 
here's a lot of talk about peo. l JIlentsry to Coralville. gentral, but lunch lines. urges the board to keep the momen- Junior High student Matt Schimdt level of the Chauncy Swan Parking legal council sit on the committee. 
who aren't students eausill( l they delaytd the declslon because Coralville Central parent Teri tum going. said. 

i
blems and that's true' he , concerns wtre not fully addressed. Randle-Hall said moving 100 stu-

d. ·Th~y are coming ber~ for ' ,"Ibe mON I look at it, I'm not COID- dents into the school is "ridiculous· 
purpose of VEISHEA.' 1., \, fortable win moving 100 students at and there are bigger issues to look 

; tI1is time. Its a less than desirable at_ 
ohn McCar!oIl, spO~esperspn ' I tion· sad board member Susan "There are other viable alterna-i ISU, saId despIte pail so.u , 

IISHEA bl thO ', . Jyhms. "We leed to step back and tives; Randle-Hall said. "The par-

I . pro em~, 18 y~a~1 lookatothenptions." ents of Hawkeye Court have to think 
ebratJon was.golng conSIder. I The board will delay the decision realistically-thisisnotalongterm 
y well - until Sunday morn· , for one month to weigh the possibili- solution." 

r
· ' tiesofbuildillfamulti-purposeroom If scenario T was approved the 
There were upwards of a , 

~,ooo people there aDd tbinp -----------------------
med to be going well,' he sail , lEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
t for this to happen, it is very . 
trating and sad.' • fOLlCE Disorderly conduct .- Marshall D. 

Burkhart, North Liberty, fined $90. 
~ ___________ .) David W. Cram, 45, North liberty, 

) was charged witn p~blic intoxication at 
the corner of Clinton and Wright streets 

. . ) on April 21 at 1 :35 a.m. 
ly in the 126-day siere estimal' l . " . . I dd k 
such an assault would cost the " , 'JuSh~ S. TIn~ e, 18, a ress un nown, 
es of 70 ercent of tbose in the I ~s charged With ~rlipasslng on 130 E. 

d P '. ) jeffer50n St. on April 11 at 1 :35 a.m. poun . 
Jl William R. Smith, North Liberty, was 

he hostages , all male, were I, ~~arged with fifth-~~ree theft at West 
tly Peruvials, but also inc\uQ. ~Igh School, on April 1 at 10:30 a.m. 

24 Japanese- 12 businessmen t' Gary Knebel, 22, 212 1/2 Highland 
d 12 diplomats, including ., Eourt, Apt. 2, was c arged with assault 
pan's ambalsador, MoribiS8 / with intent and fou h-degree theft at 

-, who sufTlI'ed a slight elbow ,' Sears, Sycamore Mall at 12:48 p.m. 

ury during the rescue. There I Latonya M, POOI~25' 921 N. Dodge 
re no Ame 'cans among the , 1t., was charged th two counts of 
tages. I harassment in the t rd degree in Iowa 
~-------------, l ) City on April 21 at 5: p.m. and 7 p.m . 

experience_., 

Siqgers 
estra 

attingly 

Rhonda S. Kusley 37, 1011 Second 
I. Ave., was charged v.:\h possession of a 
, schedule II controlled substance at 1900 

Taylor at 6:41 p.m. 

~ David C. Bryant, 26, 2655 Indigo 
Court, for assault C3l$ing injury with a 
dangerous weapon a T &M Mini Mart, 
2601 Highway 6 East, t 4:02 p.m . 

; - Compiled by Evelyn Lauer 

Trespass - justin S. Tinkle, address 
unknown, sentenced II three days in jail. 

Magistrate 

Driving under suspension - Uri 
Armon, 259 Haywood St., preliminary 
hearing set for May 9 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Johnson County Task Force on Aging 

will hold a forum titled "Rethinking the 
Future of Social Security : a Forum" in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponsor a rhetoric seminar titled by 
Deirdre McCloskey titled "Crossing: 
Pages from a Personal Account" at 
POROI, Brewery Square 107, 123 N. 
linn St., at 7:30 p.m. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "Rebuilding the House that Bar
bie BuiltH in the Northwest Room of the 
Union from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Department of Biological Sciences 
will hold a lecture by Martin Heisenberg, 
the Ida Beam Visiting Professor in Room 
201 of the Biology Building at 4 p.m. 

CORREITION 
The caption under the photo with the 
headline, "Eye of the beholder," in the 
4/22/97 edition of The Daily Iowan 
incorrectly identified the man in the 
photo. The man was actually the artist, 
Michael Richey. 

pmand7~pm 
,7:30 pm 

fit •• .. GOOD SEX? 
ast Jefferson, Iowa City 

available at the 
Office, 338-8812. 

II .c -thursday April 24 7-9 p .. 

- Luca .. Dodge Roo .. , IMU 
~==~t1: _ 
sl1y 

ge 

's & Women's 
all Tournament: 
adllne:4/30/97 

gins: 5/3/97 
U of 1 Softball Comple)( 
.00 

:1 UC1UI. ON 1II.IU11ONIHI' IIIWIIN MIN AND WOMIN 

-=:> UI .tudent. 

---- scavenger hunt 
-friday April 25, 5:30-6:30 pm 

-.tarb and encl. at the .08lh doon of the IMU 

-group. may be no larger than 4 .tuclenlt 

-calland re.erve your .pace now1l1335-3273 

prizes awarded 10 I sl place group. 

KUNG Fu 
Moy Yat Ving Tsun 

Adult Classes 11:30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM 

Call for Free Introductory Lessons 
614 South Dubuque Street - 339-1251 

the class of 1997 
On Thursday, May 8 ,1 997, The University of Iowa 

Alumni Association will hold the first ever "Alumni At 

~ _ . J Last" BBQ. open to all 1997 graduates, on Hubbard 

1 nursugy O'·,30
-

6,30PN
• 

4:30-6:30 PM 

Look for your invitation in the mail! 
Everybody has to bring his or her own invitotion and 0 photo ID to the 

party-No admittance without yOlK invitalionj 

RSVP to alumni-bbq97@uiowa.edu 

You'll find full directions on your invitation. 

Don 't be latel We'll serYe 2,OOOor'-'ltil 

the food runs outl 

Cal/Tht UnilJmig a/larva Alumni &sociation at 335 -3294 ifjou how a~ 
question.! about this rvrnt. 

·Rain Location: Main Bal/room, Stcond Floor, IMU 

Thanks to oLlr sponsors: 

* Mel U of I intramural 
ecreational Services: 
3. "Shade of Blue" *- Free Food Door Prizes This space donated by The DailY /olVOn. 

t_'5! - . . 
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House reaches comprofllise in 
drunken driving judgfllents 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House 
approved a compromise crackdown 
on drunken driving aimed at easing 
worries that it would crowd local 
jails. 

Supporters said the measure 
approved Tuesday was still among 
the toughest drunken driving laws 
in the nation, but conceded that an 
earlier version would have been 
costly for local governments. 

The Senate had approved a 
drunken driving measure that 
would have required that all con
victed of the crime - including first
time offenders - to serve at least 
two days in jail. 

But local prosecutors and sheriffs 
complained that measure would 
send thousands to county jails 
where there was no space to keep 
them. 

Rep. Jeff Lamberti, R-Ankeny, 
said Polk County officials had 
warned him the measure would cost 
$500 ,000 a year in that county 
alone. 

"They were either going to have to 
release other people or build more 
jail space; Lamberti said. 

State law currently requires a 
two-day jail term for all who are con
victed of the crime, but judges have 
the discretion of deferring judg
ments in some cases. 

That's routinely done for relative
ly minor first-offense cases to avoid 
jail crowding, but the Senate-passed 
measure would have eliminated 
that option. 

On a 98-1 vote, the House 
approved a measure that would 
allow the deferred judgments in a 
limited number of cases, giving 
judges that option for first offenses 
where motorists had a blood-alcohol 
level ofless than .15 percent. 

The level at which a driver is con
sidered drunk in Iowa is .10 percent. 

Sen. Andy McKean, R-Anamosa, 
chairperson of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee and a supporter of the 
tougher requirement, said he had 
agreed to the compromise and said 
it would quickly win Senate 
approval. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has said he'll 

Save the 
Books! 

The University Book Store is 

sign the measure into law. 
Despite the easing of the jail 

requirement, the measure approved 
Tuesday carries very stiff penalties. 

It doubles the six-year time period 
used in calculating repeat offenses 
is doubled under the measure, and 
everyone convicted of drunken dri
ving would have to undergo a sub
stance abuse evaluation. 

Also under the measure, those 
convicted of vehicular homicide 
couldn't go free on bond while 
appealing. That's in response to an 
Ankeny case where a man pleaded 
guilty after a crash in which two 
young women were killed, but was 
freed when he posted a bond while 
appealing. 

Those measures would be tacked 
on a law that's already tough. 
Under the state's current drunken 
driving law, police can lift on the 
spot the license of someone who 
fails or refuses a field sobriety test. 
Fines can run to $1,000 for a first 
offense, and repeat offenses xo:v 
bring prison terms, and in some cas
es officials can seize the cars of 
repeat offenders. 

BARBIE 
Continued {rom Page lA 

with high heels, all which make 
her normal," Steffen said. "Barbie 
feeds into national norms of gen
der, behavior, race and sexuali ty." 

Barbie was originally intended to 
reflect the momentum of the 
women's movement - an indepen
dent, employed, single woman, 
with a college degree. However, the 
doll's physical attributes were mod
eled after a pornography star, Cook 
said. 

"Some could say this was a bit 
contradictory," Cook said. 

The Barbie icon has had a hand 
in forming the way women see 
themselves today, Cook said, and 
made liposuction, tummy tucks 
and breast implants a way to cope 
with unrealistic expectations. 

"Any source that sends a mes
sage as much as the media does, 
saying this is the way women are 
supposed to look, will contribute to 
eating disorders and low self
esteem," Cook said. 

The image of Barbie causes prob
lems for men as well, Cook said. 
Men think women are supposed to 
look like Pamela Anderson Lee or 

Jenny McCarthy and become dis
appOinted or even harassed when 
their girlfriend doesn't fit the crite
ria. 

"Women are seen as trophies, 
and where a man's girlfriend 
doesn't fit the mold, the man is 
seen as less of a man," Cook said. 
"Everyone loses because no one can 
be that trophy forever." 

On the other hand, Steffen said 
kids are smart, and she wouldn't 
blame eating disorders on Barbie. 

"Barbie is a powerful symbol, but 
I don't think kids think they have 
to look exactly like Barbie,· Steffen 
said. 

UI sophomore Christy Hardinger 
said she never wished she looked 
like Barbie, in fact she didn't see 
Barbie as reality at all. 

"I looked at myself, then I looked 
at my friends and] knew that 
wasn't what was real," Hardinger 
said. "I never wanted my hair to be 
that long and] knew her waist was 
too small and her boobs were too 
big." 

The lecture is scheduled to be 
held in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union from 6:30-8:30 tonight. 

The Perfect World of 

WHERE: 
Northwestern 
Room of the 
Union 

The Rape Victim 
Advocacy 
Program (RVAP) is 
sponsori ng the 
event. 

"Barbie ;s not 'h~,-__ .'" 

evil, but she does 
message to 
what a worn .. '" 

like. H 

Source: RVAP 

Barb~l ---.;.: 
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TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at San Francisco 
2:30 p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sbx'at Baltimore 
Orioles, 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel 
ESPN. 
51. Louis Cardinals at Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

LocalAction 
Baseball 
Wisconsin-Milkaukee at Iowa, 1 
Iowa Field. 

Softball 
Iowa at Minnesota, 3 p.m., 
Minneapolis. 

SportsBrte& 
., GOLF 

Kmart ends relationship 
Fuuy Zoeller 

TROY, Mich. (AP) - Kmart 
, will no longer sponsor Fuzzy Zoell 

or have him promote Kmart 
• because of raCially charged 

he made about Masters ;>mrlinri 

Tiger Woods. 

attempting to save the lives of 
TI·IE COIDNIA L ANT) 

1\'}'.oC1.1\. ... -''''.::AL 
.~TYLE_S 

The decision was made late 
Tuesday after reviewing Zoeller's 
ments, company spokeswoman 
Kahle said. "We have just agreed 

~'::''<'"' ' I parting of the ways," she said. 

"hurt" books by offering an 

Indoor Patio Sale 

and marking down prices 

to as low as $1.98! 

• 
WJU.1A~A" "'I\SONJll... 

Landmark Lounge) IMU 

Thursday, April 24 

9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Don't miss out on 

these great savings! 

\ 

oj ~?j:::,:~~~Yn".~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ground Floor. Iowa Memori.1 Union' Mon.·Thur. Sam.8pm. Fri. 8·5. SR'. 9.5. Sun. 12·4 
We acttp, MC/VISA/AME X/OlScover and S,uden,/Facul,y/S[O(f 10 

Brighten up your day by riding 
Iowa City iransit! 

You can stay warm and hassle-free! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
__ -:;' ___ __ 

The 
University 
Book Store 

with RiverFest! 
JVC RC-QSIOBK Portable CD System 
• Compu Play 

~ Digital Synthesized Tuner 

• Bus Boost 

• 1 BitDAC 

r-r1 University.Book.Store l.-l..J Iowa Memorial Union ' The University o( Iowa 
o.uunJ FI<.". I"". \I4 ..... I~ Union' \I4on Thur 8IftI1\rtlI. Ffi f.I. 500. , I. s.n II 4 
W. utfrl MC/VIS A'A~EK/OI.co"u nil StucJtfl "ftult, ISuH 10 

Kahle said the decision was 
Zoeller issued a public afJ,"u~'YJ 

Monday after comments he 
, an interview with CNN that was 
I released on Sunday. Zoeller said 

Woods, " That little boy is driving 
and he's putting well. He's doing 

, everything it takes to win . So, 
. know what you guys do when 

in here? You pat him on the back 
say congratulations and 

I tell him not to serve fried rh,,"itpn1 

• next year. Got it?" 
Zoeller snapped his fingers, 

to walk away, then added, "Or col 
I greens or whatever the hell they 

Kmart said in a statement 
that the comments were in;>,nnmn 

ate and offensive. ' 
context, they are contrary to 
longstanding policies that ensure 
words and deeds are without 
the statement said. 

Kahle said Kmart has onrmO'1rP/ 

Zoelle for more than six years 
that his contract would have 
in December 1998. 

Woods will get to select the 
for the Champions Dinner next 

SOFTBALL 
lowa-ISU match-up rained 

The Iowa softball team was 
to cancel its doubleheader agai 
Iowa State Tuesday due to rain. 
cancellation marked the third 
conference opponent deleted 

1 the Hawkeye'S schedule because 
inclement weather. 

NO.5 Iowa (36-5) will travel 
\ Minnesota today for a twinbill 

ning at 3 p.m. Game one will be 
broadcast by Midwest Spo 

Scoreboard 
NHL 
New Jersey 6 Chicago 
Montreal 4 Colorado 

New York 4 SI. Louis 
Florida 3 Detroit 

BASEBALL: AL 
Minnesota 5 Baltimore 
Oakland 3 Chi. White So: _..c.;...:'--_-"-
Boston 8 N.Y. Yankees 
Cleveland 2 Milwaukee ------
BASEBALL: NL 
N.Y. Met. 7 Colorado 
Cincinnati 2 Florida ------
Montreal 5 SEE STANDINCS 
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The Daily Iowan When was the last time the American 
League won baseball's All-Star game? 
Answer, Page 2B. 

Wednesday, April 23/ 1997 

TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Atlanta Braves at San Francisco Giants, 
2:30 p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sbx'at Baltimore 
Orioles, 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel and 
ESPN. 
St. Louis Cardinals at Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

LocalAction 
Baseball 
Wisconsin-Milkaukee at Iowa, 1 p.m., 
Iowa Field. 

Softball 
Iowa at Minnesota, 3 p.m., 
Minneapolis. 

SportsBrtefs 
.1 GOLF 
( Kmart ends relationship with 
, Fuzzy Zoeller 

TROY, Mich. (AP) - Kmart Corp. 
, will no longer sponsor Fuzzy Zoeller 

or have him promote Kmart products 
because of racially charged comments 
he made about Masters champion 
Tiger Woods. 

The decision was made late 
~ Tuesday after reviewing Zoeller's com· 'I ments, company spokeswoman Shawn 

":"""":'1:. , Kahle said. "We have just agreed for a 
I parting of the ways," she said. 

Kahle said the decision was mutual. 
Zoeller issued a public apology 

Monday after comments he made in 
I an interview with CNN that was 
'\ released on Sunday. Zoeller said of 

Woods, "That little boy is driving well 
, and he's putting well. He's doing 
I everything it takes to win. So, you 
I know what you guys do when he gets 

in here? You pat him on the back and 
say congratulations and enjoy it and 

I tell him not to serve fried chicken 
next year. Got it?" 

Zoeller snapped his fingers, turned 
I to walk away, then added, "Or collard 

greens or whatever the hell they serve." 
Kmart said in a statement Monday 

that the comments were inappropri· 
ate and offensive. "Regardless of the 
context, they are contrary to Kmart's 
longstanding poliCies that ensure our 
words and deeds are without bias," 
the statement said. 

Kahle said Kmart has sponsored 
Zoe lie for more than six years and 
that his contract would have expired 
in December 1998. 

Woods will get to select the menu 
for the Champions Dinner next year. 

SOFTBALL 

I lowa-ISU match-up rained out 
The Iowa softball team was forced 

to cancel its doubleheader against 
Iowa State Tuesday due to rain. The 
cancellation marked the third non· 
conference opponent deleted from 
the Hawkeye'S schedule because of 
inclement weather. 

No.5 Iowa (36-5) will travel to 
Minnesota today for a twinbill begin. 
ning at 3 p.m. Came one will be 
broadcast by Midwest 5portsChannei. 

Scoreboard 
NHL 
New Jersey 6 Chicago 6 
Montreal 4 Colorado 3 
New York 4 51. Louis 4 
Florida 3 Delroit 0 

BASEBALL: AL 
Minnesota 5 Baltimore J 
Oakland 3 Chi. White Sox 2 

Boslon 8 N.Y. Yankees 10 
Cleveland 2 Milwaukee 2 

N,Y. Met. 7 Colorado 13 
Cincinnati 2 Florida 4 

Monlreal 5 SEE STANDINGS, 
Chicago Cubs 1 PAGE 28 
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Iowa baseball (right) beats St. Ambrose, Page 38 
NHL, MLB roundups, Page 48 
Rodman returns to Bulls, Page 58 I 
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Three more headed to NFL 
Gallery, Filer, Ennis-Inge sign contracts; 
Hurley gets workout with Giants 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Hurley has already had some luck. 

Former Iowa football player Nick 
Gallery grew up cheering for the Dal· 
las Cowboys. Monday morning, he con· 
verted. 

When the Giants came to Iowa City to 
give Gallery a workout, the team also 
took a look at Hurley. But the Iowa 
City native still wasn't sure the Giants 
were interested. 

Despite not being selected in last 
weekend's NFL draft, Gallery signed a 
free agent contract with the Kansas 
City Chiefs and will attend mini· camp 
with the team 

"1 knew a couple of teams were look· 
ing at me, but they weren't one of the 
teams,· he said. "1 think. somehow (the 
Giants) might have lost a player and 

Thursday. 
"It's just seemed 

to be the best 
deal," Gallery said. 
"It was close and 
they seemed the 
most interested.· 

Two other for
mer Hawkeyes 
have also signed 
free·agent con· 
tracts, including 
fullback Rodney 
Filer with the San 
Diego Chargers 
and defensive 
end Bill Ennis· 

Where the 
Hawkeyes are going 
-~----~------~--~ 

Tom Knight · Arizona 
R0S5 Verba • Green Bay 
Sedrick Shaw · New England 
Damien Robinson - Philadelphia 
Nick Gallery. Kansas City 
Rodney Filer· San Diego 
Brian Hurley - New York Giants 
Bill Ennis·lnge - Houston 

had to bring in anoth
er kicker." 

Hurley made five of 
his 12 field goal 
attempts for Iowa last 
year, all from beyond 
45 yards. The final 10 
field goals of his 
career were from dis· 
tances of 50, 50, 49, 
47, 50, 54, 45, 51, 47 
and 50 yards. 
Hurley was also a 
punter for the 
Hawkeyes , but said 
he will be looked at 
primarily as a kicker. 

Rodney Filer 

Fullback 
Signed with San 
Diego Chargers 

Bill Ennis-Inge 

Defensive end 
Signed with the 
Houston Oilers 

lnge with the Houston Oilers. Kicker 
Brion Hurley has not signed a contract 
yet, but will be given a workout with 
the New York Giants this weekend. 

Gallery, who earned all·Big Ten hon· 
ors last season, will have to battle Chiefs 
punter Louie Aguiar for the position. 
Aguiar was 12th in the AFC in punting 
last season, averaging 41.7 yards per 
attempt. Gallery averaged 45.2 yards 
per punt last season for Iowa. 

The Giants were the 
only NFL team to draft a punter this 
year - Brad Maynard of Ball State. 
Hurley will attend what he called a 
"rookie camp· this weekend. He antici· 
pates about five other punters will be 
there and if all goes well , he could be 
invited to training camp next month. 

Julie Bill/The Daily 
Nick Gallery punts during the Hawkeyes' win over Penn State last season. 
He signed a contract with the Kansas City Chiefs this week. 

"It's really hard to make it,· Gallery 
said. "I have to challenge a veteran, so 
it takes a little luck." 

ID.1 Chicago IS. 10. 8 Washington 

CHICAGO The Bullets didn't qualify for 
18ULLIA this spot until they beat 

Cleveland on the final day of 
the season, and they figure to 

be happy taking a three·game beating, 
right? 

Well , wait a minute. Washington 
lost the season series 2-1, but their 
losses were by one and four points. 
And the Bulls couldn't stop Rod Strick
land or Gheorghe Muresan in a 110-
102 loss April 3. Rodman and Kukoc 
will be back for Chicago, which hasn't 
had its best lineup together and 
healthy for some time. 

Chicago is the better team, but the 
Bulls won't be able to sleepwalk past a 
team that matches up 
well with them. Bu. I!tJf 

a-.... Bulls2-1. 
......... : Most important, they have the best 
player In the league in Michael Jordan, aIId they 
lost at home only twice all year. ...... -= Conventional wisdom says you 
need a speedy point guard and a huge center to 
have any chance to beat the Bulls, aIId the Bullets 
have botIl. 
...,.118: First chance to see if the Bulls are as 
vulnerable as people have been saying latety. 
"'~IIIIa: Bulls In 3. 

10. 4 ATlMTA ft. 10. 5 DETROIT 
Probably the least sexy of 
all the first-round 

matchups, this one features 
two teams that were heading in oppo· 
site directions over the final month of 
the season. The Hawks won 13 of their 
final 17 games; the Pistons dropped 14 
of 25 after being the surprise success 
story of the first four months. Grant 
Hill nearly had a triple·double in all 
four regular· season games between 
the teams, and the Hawks will have to 
stop him in the fourth quarter when 
the Pistons run clearouts for Hill 
every time down the court. 

The biggest weakness for Detroit is 
the lack of a good center,. 
and Atlanta's Dikembe 
Mutombo could be the dif· \ , 
ference in this series. 

....... Pistons 3-1. ..... -= Aside Irom having perhaps the 
strongest starting IIYe In the league, At1ama has a 
center In DIIiImbe Mutombo who should dominate 
IQIlnsithe Pistons. ...... -= Grlllt HIli has had some 01 his best 
gwnes l1li11111 AIIInIa, nearly getting triple-doubles 
In lilloir 01 DelroK's gII18S against the Hawtcs. .,Iwc AIIIriIa Iilished strong, Detroft finished 

•• 
'111111.1: HIwIIs In 4. 

Ennis-Inge tied for fourth on the team 
last season with 67 tackles, and was 
second with 16 tackles for loss and 10 
sacks. The Kirkwood, Mo., native forced 
three fumbles and recovered two. He 
was a second·team all·Big Ten selection. 

Gilbride will take over the Chargers 
this year and Jim Fassel will take the 
helm in New York. 

times for 75 yards last season as a 
back-up to Mike Burger. He is a native 
of Waco, Texas. 

Brian Hurley 

Filer and Hurley will both be tryjng 
to make teams with a new coach. Kevin 

Last year, San Diego did noi use a 
running back in its o.ffense under Bob· 
by Ross. Filer, who was Iowa's starting 
fullback as a junior before a knee 
injury ended his season, ran the baUl! 

Gallery said he will entertain other 
offers if he doesn't make it with the 
Chiefs. 

"I've just got to be at the right place 
at the right time,· he said. 

Kicker 
Given workout 
with the New 
York Giants 

y GU E TO WEB( 0 

Healthy Bulls, even 
match-ups highlight 

round one 

Hans Deryk/Associaled Press 
Chicago Bulls Michael Jordan moves up court with Mia· 
mi Heat's Keith Askins in pursuit earlier this season. 

Barkley 
talks the talk 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 
- Charles Barkley, . 
whose Houston Rock· 
ets will meet the Min· 
nesota Timberwolves 
Thursday at The Sum· 
mit, called Minnesota's 
Chris Carr to say the 
Rockets plan 10 sweep 
the best·ol·five series. 

"He said there's a train 
coming down lIle tr.d, 
and It was going to run 
over the Timbelwolves: 
Minnesoia's Doug West 
said Monday. 

Barkley and Carr were 
teamnates in Phoenix 
last season. Carr said 
they talk often, and they 
alrecKly have had one 
Ill!ITlOI'able conversation 
this season. 

In a 96-94 Houston 
win on Dec. 10, Carr 
went to the foul line 
with a chance to tie the 
game with 0.8 seconds 
left. Before his IIrsl 
shot Barkley walked up 
to him and lold him not 
to choke. He did. 

Riley ready to 
take playoff stage 

By Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

BOCA RATON, Fla. - Pat Riley 
watches the Miami Heat walk off the 
practice court, his back to the wall and 

, chin thrust forward, braced for what· 
ever punch the NBA playoffs may be 
about to deliver. 

The Heat's first· round series against 
the Orlando Magic begins Thursday. 

. The New York Knicks could be next, 
followed by the Chicago Bulls. 

"This is a great challenge for us," 
Riley said. "We would have to go 
through three pretty formidable teams 
just to get to the finals. If we're still 
standing at the end, it would be quite 
an accomplishment." 

Those who would argue that such an 
achievement is beyond Riley's reach 
haven't been paying attention. The 
Heat, long one of the league's most 
faceless teams, rose from mediocrity to 
win their first division title and 61 
games, a franchise record by 19 victo
ries. 

The Heat won despite a wave of 
injuries and the loss 188t summer of 

See RlLn'S HEAT, Page 28 

10. 2 SEATTLE ¥S. ID. 7 PHOEIIX 

Of all the first·round pair· 
• ings, this would be the one 

that seems to have the most 
"..-.."" potential for an upset. Seat· 
tle has been a team on the brink of dis· 
array over the second half of the sea· 
son as Shawn Kemp's chronic lateness 
and uninspired play have dragged the 
Sonics down. They built their 57-25 
record mostly on the strength of domi· 
nating lesser teams. The Suns often 
use a unique, four-guard lineup with 
two speedy point guards, Kevin John· 
son and Jason Kidd, who can break 
down Seattle's trapping defense. 

Kemp is the x·factor here. The Suns 
will have trouble guarding him and 
will try to get him in foul trou· 
ble. That assumes, of course, ~ 
that he finally is ready to break f!JiI:i 
out of his prolonged funk. ii& 

..... __ Tied, 2-2. 

.. let -= Shawn Kemp and Detlef Schrempf 
give Seattle a huge advanlage at the forward posi· 
tions, but Kemp will have to break out 01 his late
season funk. 
s. .. Coa::h Danny Ainge has been using a 
fotXi)Jard alilJ1lTB1t tIa has prMl diflbJllo !Efend. 
1t8IyI1. The Sanies have been teetering all sea· 
son, the SUns have made a great comebaci< from a 
0-13 slart. 
PrMIctIII: Suns in 4. 

10. 4 L.A. WERS IS. No. 5 PORTLAIID 
~ The '!rail Blazers won the sea· 

Jt.~~ son series by capturing the 
season finale Sunday when 

8haquille O'Neal missed a free throw 
with 1.2 seconds left. Portland has the 
added advantage of having 7-foot-3 
Arvydas 8abonis, who has the bulk to 
match O'Neal, and is an outside sooring 
threat which will open up the lane when 
the Blazers have the ball. Portland gave 
the Lakers fits in their four regular sea
son games, and there's no reason to 
expect things to change now. 

Los Angeles might be the most tal· 
ented team in the West, but it remains 
to be seen whether they will play well 
together in the playoffs. jlLAIEl' 

........ Portland H ...... -= Shlquille O'Neal can carry a team in 
the playoffs, oj he scored 34, 33, 34 and 24 In the 
four regular·season games. -. -= They rnEh up adequiUJy at every 
posltlOO and havathe confidence of knowing they 
won the season series - and almost swept it 
..,....: The hacI!·a-Shaq datensa should come 
. bP into vogue in what could be the besI first· 
round series of them all. 

"' ...... LaIIers In 5. 

First·year men's track and field 
coach Larry Wieczorek has had a long 
and distinguished history at the Ul. As 
an athlete at Iowa in 1967 he was a 
six-time Big 71m champion, a four-time 
all·American, and at one time held the 
conference record in the one·, three·) 
four- and five·mile runs. As a coach, 
Wieczorek has built a distinguished 
cross country program and, in his first 
year as head coach, transformed the 
track team from conference doormat 
into a serious championship contender. 
This week, DI reporter Chuck Blount 
spoke with Wieczorek . 
01: In your first season, what kind 
of philosophy have you been try· 
ing to install for this program? 
LW: I would like to develop a total pro· 
gram. In this day and age in the sport 
you truly need a well·rounded pro· 
gram that incorporates the distanc~ 
runners and the field events to com
pete. You just can't 
do it with specializa. r------, 
tion . I want to con· 
sistently put togeth· 
er a diverse group of 
guys who we can 
develop and will 
help us out. 
DI: One of the cHs
advantages at 
Iowa would have 
to be the weather. 
Many athletes 
choose to run in 
warmer cUmates. 
How does It affect 
recrultine? 
LW: That's always 
going to be a factor. 
We just lost a 
prospect to Texas 
and I imagine the 
weather had a lot to 
do with that. It's 
usually with the 
sprinters and the '--_-"0.-'-_ .... 

hurdlers where the weather inter· 
feres . But the name recognition Iowa 
and the Big Ten have does indeed com
pensate for any disadvantage the 
weather brings. 
DI: Iowa haa several foreitrn ath
letes on the team. h this a charac
teristic that you would like to 
maintain? 
LW: Normally, I would like to build our 
program around Iowa and the sur· 
rounding states. But being realistic, 
NCAA track and field is becoming 80 
much a global contest that it can be an 

See WIECZOREK, Page 2B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
11193, 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
FlRSTROUNO 
(Betl.of-5) 
Thurldey, April M 

Chaltotte at New Yotfc, 6 p.m. 
OrtIOdo at MI.~. 7 p.m. 
Minnesota 81 Houston. 8:30 p.m. 
LA. Clppors al UlOh, 9:30 p.m, 

Frldlly, April 25 
Detrollat AIlanI., 6 p.m. 
Washington al ChIcago, 7 p,m. _he al S .. lIIe, 8:30 p.m. 
PonIand al L.A, Lakars, 9:30 p,m, 

Saturday, April 21 
Minnesota a' Houston. 12 p,m. 
Char10lle al New yon., 2:30 p,m, 
LA Clppors .1 Utah, 7:30 p,m. 

",,,,,,y, ""'" 27 
Orlando . f Miami, t 1:30 I .m. 
PonIand . , L.A. LakI<1, 2 p,m. 
W .. hlngton ., Chicago, 4:30 p.m. 
Detroit . t Attantl, 7 p.m. 
_ ~., S .. "'a, 9:30 p.m. 

-.y, April 2. 
New yOftl: 8' Charfone, 7 p.m. 
Utah al LA. ClPPI<1, 9:30 p.m, 

Tuoedoy, April 29 
Miamf af Ortando, 8 p.m. . • 
Alianta . 1 ! etroit, 7 p.m. 
HclJslon a' Minnesota, 8:30 p,m. 
seal1le . 1 Pt1oenbt, 9:30 p.m, 

_ldey, ""'" 30 
CtUcago al Washington. 7 p.m. 
L"- L..aII,,. at Portland. 9;30 p.m. 
Utah I I LA. Clppors, TBO, M _IV 

ThurIdey, ..., , 
Houston a' Minnesolll, TBO, If necessary 
Mlamf at Orlando, l80. it necessary 
New YOl1t al Chanonat l BO, if necessary 
SaeI1Ie al Pt1oenbt, TBO, n nacessalV 

FrId.y • ..., 2 
Allanla al Oeirolt, TBO. II necessa.y 
Chicago al WashinOion. TBO.II n_ssalV 
LA Laka" II Pof1Iand. TBO, H _oory 

Saturday, May 3 
Minnes018 at Houston, lBO, II neceulry 
Pt1oen~ . , S .. l1Ie, TBO, II nocesUIY 

"'ndIY, May 4 
Chlr1ol\e.1 New York, TBO, II neoesselV 
Detroit I' AHanla. TBO, If n&c.sSlf)' 
LA. Clpper1I' Utah, TBD, If necessary 
OtIando at Miami, TBO. i1 neces.sary 
PorItand.1 LA, L ..... , TBO, H -"IV 
Waahlng10n at Chicago, TOO. if necessa ry 

NHLGLANCE 
FIRST ROUND 
(Bet'.of·7) 
w.tneld.y, April 1 I 

SI. Loo~ 2, OelroM 0 
Oal.s 5, EdmOntOn 3 
CoIontdo 6, Chicago 0 
AnMeim 4, Phoenix 2 

Thurad.y. ApriI'7 
New JefWey 5, Monlreal 2 
Bu« .. o 3, Ottawa 1 
Pt1l1ade1ph1a 5, Pllisburg, 1 
Florida 3, New York 0 

Ftld. y, April11 
Oeiroll 2, St. LooIs 1 
Edmonton 4, Oall .. 0 
COlorado 3, ChIcago I 
Anaholm 4, Phoonil< 2 

6tMday, April U 
New Je~ey'. Montreal 1 
Ottawe 3, BuHaio I 
Pt1Hadelphla 3, Pittsburg, 2 

&.Jnd'r, April 20 
New yon. 3, Florida 0 
Delroit 3, SI. Loot' 2 
Pt1oen1x 4, Anaheim 1, Anaheim loads ._ 

2·1 
Chicago 4, CoIooIdo 3, 20T 
Edmonlon 4. Oall .. 3. OT, Edmonlon leads 

.. rIes 2·' 
Mond.y, April 21 

Bu«010 3, OtIawl 2. Buffalo INdo sarles 2·1 
Phfladelphla 5, Piltsburgh 3, PMadelphla 

_series H) 
Tueld.y, April 22 
LIM GIl"," Not Included 

New Jersey 6, Montreal . , New J8ISe)' leads 
sarles 3-0 

New York 4, Florida 3, OT, New Yoli< leads 
sarle.2· 1 

Cl'kago 6, Colorado 3. series lied 2-2 
Sl.l.ouIs 4, O.lroil 0, series ~ed 2-2 
Dalla. el EOOlooton (n) 
Anaheim 01 Pt10enlx (n) 

Wodnosd'r. Apri l 23 
Buftao al Ottawa, 8:~ p.m. 
Philadelphia 01 Pliisburg" 6:30 p.m, 
FlorIda .. New York, 6:30 p.m, 

1'hIIrodoy, April 24 
New Jersey 81 Montreal, 6:30 p,m, 
ChIcago II CoIonIdo, 7:30 p.m. 
_Ix II Anlhelm, 9:30 p,m. 

BASEBALL BOXES 

ROCKIES 13, MARLINS 4 
FlORIOA COLORADO 

Ib r hbl Ibrhbl 
LCSi!l102b 4 0 I 0 EeYno2b 3 3 2 2 
Rnterl ... 4 I I 0 Burkset 5 3 3 2 
S/lWleidri 4 0 0 0 LWII<r rt 5 I 4 2 
BonDII3b 3 , 0 0 McCkn et 0 0 0 0 
AIouH 423 4 Glrrga ' b 4 , I I 
OWMeet 4 0 0 0 ~H 5 , 3 I 
Conlno l b 3 0 0 0 CUllla3b 4 I 1 I 
CJlnsnc 3 0 1 0 IAnwmc 5 0 I 2 

Rappp I 0 0 0 Wei .... 4 I 2 0 
FHrdiap 0 0 0 0 Bal .... 0 0 0 0 
CngIooIphl 000 Rlllllyp 4220 
PoweIlp 0000 
Eonrlch ph I 0 0 0 
Nonp 0000 
TolII. n 4 , 4 TolII, 3'131111 

Florldl 000 000 202 - 4 
CoI~ 433 000 O3x - fJ 

E-RIPP (1), OP-Florldl 2. Colotldo I. 
LOB-Fiorida 2, CoIontdo 6. 2B-LC8s1ll1o (3), 
Manw.ring (2), Wl lss (4), H~-Alou 2 (6) , 
au .... (5). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Florld8 
RawL,2-1 2l. 13 10 10 2 0 
FHeredia 2~ 0 0 0 0 I 
Powell 2 I 0 0 0 I 
Non 1 5 3 3 0 0 
Colori do 
RBailey W,J.O 9 6 ~ 4 1 

HBP-by FHertdla (GlJarraga). br R_ (EcY· 
""no), 
Umpires-Homl, Bon1n; Fll'1t, Put1l; Second, 
Davidson; ThIrd, Gregg. 
T-2:32, A-49,034 (50,200). 

EXPOS 5, CUBS 1 
CHICAGO ~EA1. 

Ibr hbl abr hbi 
Glnvllle cf .. 0 0 0 Gretz:ln IS .. 0 1 0 
Sncnez ... 0 I 0 LnsIng2b 2 2 0 0 
MaGrclb ' 0 0 0 AWhltecf 4 0 2 0 
Sosl rl 4 I 2 I SegtJllb 4 0 I I 
Kschnc ll 4 0 I 0 HRdrgz " 4 0 0 0 
Sndbrg2b 4 0 I 0 Urblna p 0 0 0 0 
0!Ie3b 2 0 0 0 SnlOglorl 2 2 1 0 
Sarval. c 3 0 I 0 Sirange 3b 4 1 2 2 
S_ bp 2 0 0 0 Wkfgore 3 0 , , 
ATalisp 0 0 0 0 Hrmn. p 2 0 0 0 
Dnslon pIl I 0 , 0 Oulp , 0 0 0 
Bnnlld p 0 0 0 0 LSmlth p 0 0 0 0 
OCI.rkpll I 0 0 0 Orsutak " , 0 0 0 
TOIII' 33' 7 1 TOIII. 31 5 1 , 

Chicago 01 0 000 000 - 1 
MontrMI 110 210 DOx - 5 

Orie reached IIrsl on Cltcher',lnterlerence. 
E-Sosa (I), WIdger (2), OP-<:hlcago I, Mon
Ir .. 1 I, LOfl-(;hlcago 8, Monlreaf 7. 211-Oun· 
slon (2), Grudzlelanek (B), Sogul (5) , Sanlange-
10 (4), StranO' (2). WIdger (3), HR-50sa (2), 
St,.. (1) , S&-Sooa (' ), WIdger (I), 

IP H R EA BB SO 
chicago 
S_b L.().' 5 3 3 
ATaUs 0 0 0 
Bonenlleld 0 , 0 
Monfre.' 
Hnnns W,1-Q 1 , 
0 .. 1 0 0 
LSmith 0 0 
Urblno 0 0 

Swartzbaugh pllched 102 bahe .. In the 5.h. 
HBP-by Swartzbaugh (Sanlangelo), by Oaal 
(Serval.), BaIll-AT.r;" 
Umpires-Home, Hemandez; Arsl, Aapuano; 
Second, Tala; Third. Davis. 
T-2:~I . "-'2,3' 4 (46,500), 

METS 7, REDS 2 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK 

. orhbi Ib r h bl 
OSndrset 4 0 0 0 Whnsnet 4 I 1 0 
LHrrls2b 4000 Allonto3b5 0 I 3 
Larl<in ss 4 0 , 0 OI8I\J~'b 4 I I 0 
Slerra rl 4' I 0 Gllkey H 3 I I 0 
HMoris,b 4 0 2 , HOOleyc 4 0 I 0 
EduPrzH 4 0 , 0 Ochoart 3 0 0 I 
WGma3b 3 , 1 1 Alxndr2b 4 I 2 I 
Frdycec 3 0 1 0 Ordnezss" 2 2 1 
Smlleyp 2 0 0 0 AANdP 4 I I I 
Bonesp 0 0 0 0 
Brnsonph l 000 
Crrascop 0 0 0 0 
TOIIII 33 2 7 2 TolIIl 35 7 10 7 

Clnelnnlll 000 010 001 - 2 
_ Yo<lc 020 31 0 10. - 7 

E-Larkin (2), WGreene (3) , Alexander (t). 
OP-New Yotte 1. LOB-ClndnnaU.04, NewYortl 
8, 28-Slo,," (5), FOrdrc. (3), Alionzo (I), 
Oi.N~ (9), H un~ley (4), Ordonez (t), RANd 
('), HR- WGreene (3), CS-Larkln (I). SF
Ochoa. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Cincinnati 
SmIley L,I" 4 7 6 
Bones 3 2 , 
Carrasco I 1 0 
_YOO 
AAeedW,H 9 7 2 2 

SmIley pllched 10 2 bahe"" the 5th. 
HBP-by Smiley (OIerud). 

, 2 
1 I 
0 0 

0 4 

Umplros-Homa, W1Hlams, C.; First, Vanover; 
Second, Froemming: third, Rlppley, 
T - 2:19. "-'4,585 (55,601), 

YANKEES 10, BREWERS 2 
MILWAUKEE NEW YORK 

'brh bl Ib rh bl 
Loren ... 4 0 0 0 Ralnetli 4 I 1 0 
Clrllo3b 3 I 1 1 Boggs3b 4 2 2 0 
NlIosondh 4 0 2 0 S0j03b 0 0 0 0 
Jah.l b 4 1 2 1 BeWmaet 3 1 2 , 
MII"'" rt 4 0 0 0 TMrlnz Ib 3 I 2 2 
Nw1Iald H 3 0 I 0 Flelderclh 5 I , , 
GoWm,et 3 0 0 0 O'Nti!ri 3 2 , , 
Dlaz2b 3 0 0 0 Whllenrt , 0 0 0 
Levis c 3 0 0 0 Jete". 5 1 1 2 

Girordle 5 1 2 2 
l'1<etly2b4020 

Tot.Il " 2 6 :2 Totlll 37 10 l ' • 

MI .... Uk.. 100 00' 000 - 2 
_ YOrl! 011 010 00. - 10 

Sports 
.: MAJOR I eM;/ I[ It/\V/V\! I ,'lTAN{)(NCS :S~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ell! Dhltolon W L 
Baltlmorl 12 4 
Boslon 10 B 
Toronto 8 B 
Delrolt 9 11 
N . .. yon. 9 11 
COntrol DI.. W L 
MlMeIOt. II 8 
Milwluk.. 8 1 
Cleveland 8 10 
KlnsuCity 7 9 
ChIcago 5 14 
Woo. DMoion W L 
seam. 12 7 
Tex.. B 8 
Oaldand 9.0 
Anaheim 8 9 

1-,"' game was a win 

Pet oe LfO SIr _ 

.750 - z·8-2 W' 1 7.() 

.556 3 6-4 W·2 5" 
.500 4 l·5-5 L-2 4-5 
,450 5 .-6 L· I 5-6 
.450 5 H W·2N 
Pel OB LIO SIr Homo 
.579 - l·6.( W·l 6-2 
.533 I H L·3 5·2 
.... 2~ Z· 4 -6 L·I 3-5 
.438 2~ H L·2 3-5 
.263 6 2-6 L·2 :J.8 
PC1 08 l10 Stt Hom • 
,632 - z· 7-3 10'1·2 6·6 
.soD 2~ 5·5 L· I s.s 
.474 3 J.7 L·2 5·4 
.47 ' 3 5·5 W·2 4-5 

AWIY intI' 
5" ().(I 
6-4 ().(J 
~ · 3 ().(I 
4-5 ().(J 
7-7 ().(J 
AWIY Int, 
5-6 ().(J 
J.5 ().(J 
5·5 ().(J 
4" ().(J 
2-8 ().(J 
..... y intI' 
B·I ().(J 
3·3 ().(J 
4-6 ().(J 
H ().(J 

NATIOHAL LEAOUE 
E_I DM,lon W L 
Atlanta 13 4 
Florida 10 B 
Montrlt8J 8 9 
Hew York 7 12 
PhlladeIpIlia B 12 
C.ntr,IOI¥. Vi L 
Houston 1 t 7 
Pittsburg, B 9 
SLlOUts B II 
Clnclnn.ti B 13 
ChICago 2 15 
Wool Ohltolon W L 
San ~ranclsoo 13 3 
C_ 12 5 
Los Angel.. I 0 6 
San Diego 9 7 

z·flrst pame was • win 

Pet 08 L,O Str Homo 
,755 - l ,&-2 L· I 8·1 
,55B 3~ l·:H L·4 7·2 
,471 5 5-6 W·3 4·3 
,368 7 H W·l 4-6 
,333 7l 3-7 W·l 2-5 
P" oe Ll0 SIr Homo 
,BII - , ... W·2 6-2 
,471 2l ,.s-s L·I 4·5 
,353 4l ,.s-s L·' :)02 
.318 5~ ,.:)07 L·3 4-2 
,118 8~ 2-6 L·' 1).6 
POI GB L 10 Str Homo 
,813 - 9·1 W·9 8·3 
.706 , ~ ,·7·3 W·2 6-3 
.625 3 , ... L·2 H 
,562 4 ,.s.s W·l 6-8 

A.,y Intr 
5·3 0.0 
J.8 ().o 
H Q.O 
H 0.0 
H ().O 
Aw.y Int r 
505 (),O 
... 0.0 
:)09 0.0 
2·1, 0.0 
2·9 ().O 
Aw.y intI' 
S.() ().O 
6·2 (),O 
3-1 ().O 
3·1 ().O 

Monday' , c.m.. 
8051 0n ~, Blltimore 2 
N,Y, Yankee. 4, Chicago WMe Sox 3 
Delroil 7. Tox .. 6 

Mon<Ioy'l a
Pt1llade1phla 10, Plhsburgh 2 
Chicago Cllbo6, N,Y, Mets 4 
Onl\' games SChOCluied 

S .. 11Ie 6. K.,s .. Cily 5 
Anaheim 5, Toronto 4, '3 InnIngS 
Only games SCheduled TUHdoy', _ 

La. ~"'" Not Included 
MInn_ 5, Oaldand 3 
Boslon 8, CIeIIetand 2 
BaltImonI3, Chicago Whlll So, 2 
N.Y. Yankees 10, Mltwaukee 2 
KIn ... CIty I I Soel1lo, (n) 
Toronto al Anaheim, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Wednetdey'. GIm .. 

TueIdIY'. a.me. 
Lite a.... NollnclUded 

N,Y. Mel. 7, Clnclnnlti 2 
1oIOn_ 5, Chicago Cubs , 
CoIo'- 13, Florid. 4 
51. Loots . , Loa Angell • • (n) 
HOUSlon I I San DIego, (n) 
Alflolla 01 San Francisco, (n) 
Only gamas scheduled 

Wtdneaday'l Gamel 
ClncJnnol (Morgan Q.l) aI N.Y. Mets (Clark H), 12;40 p.m, 
Florida (Brown 2'()) al COlorado (WrlghI2·1). 2:05 p,m, 

Boston (Wadln 0.0) 01 Clevetand (Lopez 0-1), 12;05 p,m, 
Allanta (Gtavtne 3-0).' Sin FrencllCO (~u"er 1'()), 2:35 p,m, 
PhIladelphia (Moduro 1·2)., PI~.burg, (Loalla 2'()) , 8:05 p,m, 
Chicago Cubs (MulhoIIInd ()'2) alMonI"aI (BuIlnO'r ()'3) , 6;35 p,m, 
51. louis (Slotttemrre 0. 1) . I Lo. Angeles (Martinez 2· ' ), 9:35 p,m, 
Houslon (H.mplon 1-3) II San DIego (Vllenzuel. H ), ,9:35 p,m. 

Milwaukee (Mc:OonaId 2·1) at N,Y. Yankees (Roge" "'), '2;05 p.m. 
Chicago I'I1II1. Sox (NI"rro H ) 118a11lmonl (CoppInger ().(J), B:35 

p.m. 
Delroit(OI"" ... I'()) . IT .... (OlIver H), 7:35 p.m. ThursdIY" Gem. 
MInn ..... (Robef1son 2'()) . 1 Ollkl .... (Prtelo I '()). 9:05 p,m. 
TORlf1IO (Hentgen ..,).1 Anah'*" (Langston ' ·2), 9:35 p.m. 
K ...... CIty (PlMsley Q.I) al SaenJe (T.DevIs ().(J), '9:35 p.m. 

Plnsbu'gh II Chicago Cubs, 7:05 p,m, 
Only game schOCluled 

Thuraday'. a.n.. 
Delroltat Texas, 1:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesota., Oakland, 2:15 p.m. 
Cleveland . , Mllwauk .. , 6:05 p,m, 
Boslon al Baltimore, 6:35 p,m, 
Only games schaduled 

E-tor .... (2), Jaha (1), PKel ly (I), OP-New 
York 3, LCl6401l1waukao 3, New York 10, 28-
Jah. (3). Boggs (2), BaWilams (6) , O'Nail (1'). 
HR-<:Inllo (1), Jaha (4), C5-BeWiNlam. (2). 
SF-o'Ne~ . 

IP H A EA BB SO 
Mllw.uk .. 
D'Amico L.(). I 4~ 9 5 3 
McAnd .... 2l. 5 2 3 
Vilone 1 0 0 0 
_YOO 
PalllheW,4-0 9 6 2 2 I 3 

WP-McAndrBW. PE'-levls. 
Umplres-Home, ~; FI"I, McClelland; Soc' 
ond, Culbmth; third, Cederstrom. 
T-2:51. A-1B,018 (57.545). 

RED SOX a, INDIANS 2 
BOSTON CLEVELAND 

.b r hbl .br hbt 
Gn:pr.... 4 3 4 2 Curtia cf 4 0 0 
JhVaI1n 2b 4 0 0 0 SoIIzer I b 4 1 1 
M'/ghn lb 4 0 1 2 JuFrco2b 3 0 1 
JHrsondl 3 1 2 2 .... Wm3b 3 0 0 
Stanley dl, 0 0 0 Juslice H 3 0 0 
Nhring3b 5 I , 0 Rrrjrezrt 4 0 , 
O'lIYrt 4 2 3 2 MtcheNeII 3 0 0 
Cnlero" 5 0 3 0 SAlmr c 3 0 0 
Hllman c .04 0 0 0 Vlzquel as .04 1 1 
Brogget 3 I , 0 
Toul, 37 I 15 • Totll. 31 2 • a 

BOl ton 201 021 002 -
Clovel..,.. 001 000 100 -

E-JhV,.entln (2). He .. lman (2) , OP-{:I ..... · 
lind 2, LOB-l!oolon 9, Cleveland 7, 2B-G.r· 
daparra (5), O'LaIlY 2 (5), Ramirez (4), Vllquel 
(2) , HR-Gard.parra (3), JeIIe""" (3), O'Laory 
(2), Settzer (I), SB-G.,cilpamt (5), JuFronco 
(2), VllQUel2 (8) . CS-MVaughn ('), 5-HI"~ 
man. SF-MValJghn, Jeffel'lOn. 

IP H R EA BB SO 
BOl ton 
AvoIV W,2·1 6 3 
BHenlV 5 ,3 3 3 
Clevelend 
agea L,2·2 B 6 6 2 4 
Shuey 3 0 0 I 0 
Kline 1 0 0 0 0 
Assanmachar 3 2 2 0 2 

~a pitched to 2 batters In the 61h. 
H P-by Ogaa (JhValentin), 
Umpirus~oma, Reed; A"I, Tschida: Saoond, 
HlcI<ox: third, Shulock, 
T -2:52. A-41 ,800 (42,400), 

TWINS 5, ATHLETICS 3 
MINNESOTA OAKUND 

abrhlH ab r h bl 
Knblch2b , 0 2 I M.honld 3 0 0 0 
BeCkeret 4 0 0 0 Glombl" 4 0 0 0 
RKelyrl 40 I 0 Cnseco ... 3 I I , 
StnbChc 4 I 1 0 McGwrlb 4 1 1 I 
Clbmnlb 3 I 0 0 Berroart 4 0 0 0 
LawtonH 2 I 0 0 BrosIu,3b 4 I 1 0 
COomer dh 4 I I 3 Splezlo 2b 4 0 I I 
Me ...... 3 0 0 0 Brrjgaiss 1 0 0 0 
Hcldng3b 4 I 2 I Mgdanpll I 0 0 0 

MoIInac 3 0 I 0 
Stalrsph I 0 0 0 

Totol. 32 5 7 5 T..... sa 3 5 3 

Min_to 000 04G , 00 - 5 
0"'_ 000 00' 011 - 3 

E-Mohler (1) , OP-Oaklend , . LOB-Min' 
nesola 4, Dakland B, 2B-RKell\' (3) , SIe_ 
(4), Coomer (3), Splezlo (7), MolIn. ('), HR-
HOCking (I) , C.nseco (3), McGwlre (7), S-
Lawlon, 

IP H R ER BB SO 
MlnnelOtl 
Radke W,I· I 7\ 2 3 7 
N.ull\' \ 0 0 0 
Agulle,. S,4 1 , 0 0 
Olldend 
MohIerL,()'2 6', 
Acre 2 ~ 

HBP-by Mohler (Lawton), by Radke 
(Consaoo). 
UmpI ... ~om .. Scott. First. Pt1mtps; Saoond, 
Roe: Thlrtf, MerriN. 
T - 2:35. A-6, 192 (43,662), 

ORIOLES 3, WHITE SOX 2 
CHICAGO SAL r-..ClRE 

Ibr h bl Ib r hbl 
PhlIIJpa 3b 5 0 1 0 ByAllsn et 3 0 1 0 
Orham2b 5 1 1 0 RA\mr 2b 3 1 , 0 
FThma Ib 3 0 0 0 RPm",lb 4 , 1 2 
OUwI.et 0 0 0 0 EO.vls rt 3 , 2 , 
Balle 11 3 0 1 I CRIpl<n3b 4 0 1 0 
Baln ..... 4 I I 0 Surho"H 3 0 , 0 
LMoutnri 3 0 2 0 ~mndsH , 0 0 0 
OaMtnlet 3 0 1 I W""on~h 3 0 , 0 
Snopak ph I 0 0 0 InC'lgla ell 0 0 0 0 
K_'bOOOOHoiesc 30'0 
KrkYCOe 3 0 0 0 Wbslere 0 0 0 0 
N .... rinpll I 0 0 0 BordiOk55 3 0 0 0 
OGutinss .. 0 1 0 
T",," 35212T ..... 30 38 3 

Chlcoga 000 002 000 - 2 
BoIIImo.. 300 000 OOX - 3 

OP-Chlcago 2, LOB-Chlcago 9, BaHimore 6. 
2B-Ourham (4). HR-APoImol'" (5), EOavis 
('). SB-OLewis (4), EDevis (3), 

IP H R ER BB SO 
tnlcoga 
OOI""n L,()'2 6t 3 
Bar1oI11 \ 0 
Levine \ 0 
a"'ift'W)re 
Mussi1a W,3-I 7 2 2 , 7 
ABenilez \ 0 0 2 , 
Orosco ~ 0 0 0 0 
RaMy." S,B I 0 0 0 0 

Umpires- Home, Hendry; First, t-tlrschbeck; 
Second, O'Nors: Third, McKeen. 
T- 2:52. A-38,392 (48,019), 

TRANSAalONS 
BASEBALL 
Amerlcln League 

CLEVELAND INOIAN5-P1aoed CF .... rquls 
Grtssom on the I ~ clsebIed Nil. CaIed up 
INF·OF Damian Jackson from Buffaio of the 
Arne ..... ASSOCilllon, 
N.tJ O"1I League 

CH ICAGO CUBS-Recalled RHP Dive 
Swartzbaugh lrom Iowa 01 tha Amancan AsOOd
allon. Placed LHP Lany Castan on the ' 5<1ay 
disobIOCIllol. 

SAN DI EGO PADRES-Traded thl rights 10 
RHP Hldekllrabu, 2B Homer Bush, OF Gordon 
Amerson and OF Vemon Maxwell 10 the New 
yon. Yank .. , lor sa mIlliOn, OF R_ RNora 

an~ RHP Ral.et Medin .. pendino approval lrom 
the ruling exlCUUve council . 
BASKETBALL 
National 8Mbtbln A .. oclltlon 

PHOENIX SUNS-Actlv.led F·e M.rk 
Btyant from the Inlured list. Da-acllvated C 
Horada uamas from the playoff mSler. 

VANCOUVEA G~IZZLIES-Rlnlwed Ih. 
COnuacl of Lionel HOllins, assllt8n t coach. 
Declined to renew the contractl of Aex Hughes 
and Jimmy Powell, assistant coactles. 
Amorlcon 
FGOTBALL 
,....on., footblll League 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Waived S Monly 
Grow and CB Buster Owens. 

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Re"ased CB 
Mk:key Washington, Waived OS Slev. Taney· 
hilI. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed FB Donnell 
Bennett to a 'our-year COf'Itract. 

NEW ENG LANO PATRIOTS-Signed C 
Mike GlsJer and DE Jerm.1M Milel. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Agreed 10 terms 
with DE Oamlon COOper, LB DeShlwn Fogte, G 
Anttlony Heyward, C Dan HOO'I8r. Fa Maurice 
McGregor, DB Anthonv AIce, G Klreem Swin
ton, WA James Thrash and R8 ~ Walker. 

ST. LOUIS RAMS- Signed P Will 8r1ce, 
Rei ..... OT Jlmrrja Jones, Ul Rico MaCk and 
AS Travis Cozart. 

SAN FRANCISCO 4gers-Slgned G DerrIck 
Deese to Ihree-year contract 
C ...... n Footb.11 La_ 

OTTAWA ROUGH RIOER5-An_nced the 
retiremenl 01 OB David Archer, 
Worfd U., .. 

AMSTERDAM ADMIRAL5-Slgned Ul Roo
sovell COWns. Actlvlled TE CerlOS Etheredge, 
CB Jey Ph,.ps 100 T Clar WUNam • . W.lved RB 
B,yen Dickerson, CB DIon Lambe" , LB Urry 
McSeed an~ LB ~onnIe WooHon., 

SCOmSH CLAYMOAES-5lgned P WW/na 
Lammte. Actlvlled RB Slran Slacy. 
Arena Foam.U 

MILWAUKEE MUSTANGS-Tr.ded OL·OL 
Lamar Rogers 10 Florida lor OL-DL Arnold 
Campbell. 
HOCKEY 
Notional Hochy Lutuo 

EDMONTON OILERS-Assigned C Boyd 
Dev .... ux lo HamWlon 01 the NiL. 
SOCCER 
Milar League Soccer 

COLUMBUS CREW- AC1lval.d MF Brian 
81,.. oN walverl, 
COLLEGE 

NAnONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOL· 
LEGIATE ATHLETICS-Nlmed Steve Baker 
preslden1 and ctllel executive officer. 

BOSTON UN IVEASITY-Slgned O,nnls 
Wotff, men's basketball coaCh, to a seven-year 
eontract. 

DAYTON- Named Jim Laundef men's soc
cerooach. 

HARVAAD- Named Stephanie Wriede 
women's swimming and diving ooach and Deb
bie Volpe Hogan assistant athlellc director 'or 
compliance. 

JACKS ONV ILLE-Named Barry Milligan 
asslstanl athtetlc director lor mark.11ng and pub
lic aHalrI , 

LI BERTY-Named Kim Gr.ham .,hlellc 
director. 

MOREHEAD STATE-Named Oorrin Hom 
men's .. slslanl ba.~elball ooach. 

SOUTHERN COLO~AOO-Announeed the 
roslgna1lon 01 RalpIl Schuetz Ie, men' .... ~tanl 
basketball coach, so he can taite the head 
coaching posilion I I K~wlukee College, 

Wrestling museum planned for Newton 
NEWTON, Iowa (AP) - A life

size mural of a famous wrestler will 
greet visitors to an 8,000-square 
foot wrestling museum planned for 
this central Iowa community. 

Dan Gable? Bruce Baumgartner? 
Chris Taylor? 

Nope, Abraham Lincoln. 

WIECZOREK 
Continued from Page 1B 

important factor. The guys we 
have on the team right now from 
Canada, I don't consider foreign. 
It's like going up to Minnesota or 
Montana fishing. 
DI: So do you aee younelf 
broadening your international 
talent? 
LW: It's something that we are just 
starting to form a base on. Right 
now we don't really have the con
tacts internationally. We'll keep 
our mind open and possibly devel
op that option in the future, 

RILEYS HEAT 
Continued from Page 1B 

All-Star forward Juwan Howard. 
They won because of Riley, 
"A monumental coaching job," 

IBid Hall of Fame coach Jack Ram
sey, a Heat broadcaster, "'Ib have a 
contending team with this caliber 
of personnel - it's good, but their 
record is much better than what 
the talent would seem to suggest. 
And he's the reason." 

The roster includes All-Stars 
Alonzo Mourning and Tim Hard
away, each perfonning at his peak 
this season, But Riley also coaxed 
key contributions from P.J, Brown, 
Voshon Lenard, Issac Austin, Kei
th Askins and John Crotty. None 
was a first-round draft choice. 

"This ia a storybook team," Riley 
said. 

The Heat somehow beat Chicago 
twice, Houston twice and Detroit 
three times. They beat the favored 
Knicks in the Atlantic Division. 

"Pat Riley is the best coach in 
the history of team sports," New 
York coach Jeft'Van Gundy aald, , 

Yes, that Abraham Lincoln . It 
seems that in his younger days, the 
man who would become our nation's 
16th president was a pretty fair 
country wrestler, which is precisely 
the type of infonnation the Interna
tiona l Wrestling Institute and 
Museum plans to showcase. 

DI: In the past, former coach 
Ted Wheeler utilized the win· 
ter indoor season as a prepara· 
tory step to the outdoor sealOn. 
Do you plan to emphasize 
indoors? 
LW: More than likely, we won't be 
as strong in the outdoor season as 
we were in the indoors. But, it has 
nothing to do with peaking. What I 
do know is that the top teams in 
track and field are strong with 
every season. Arkansas was the 
NCAA champs in cross country 
and indoor and outdoor track. Wis
consin did the same with the Big 

Riley won four NBA titles in the 
1980s with the Los Angeles Lak
ers, where the talent was so abun
dant that he once guaranteed a 
championship. He came to Miami 
from New York with no guaran
tees, inheriting a team that was 
32-50, but said he dreamed of a 
championship parade down Bis
cayne Boulevard. 

And like a brass band marching 
toward a shower of confetti, the 
Hllat began moving steadily for
ward, 

In November 1995, the day 
before Riley's first game, he traded 
for Mourning. Another deal 
brought Hardaway to Miami in 
February 1996. Howard signed as 
a free agent last summer, but 
when the NBA voided the contract, 
Riley settled instead for Dan 
Majerle. Jamal Mashburn came in 
a trade two months ago, 

The lone holdover from the pre
Riley era is Askins. Only three 
players remain from last aeason. 

The high turnover was necea· 
sary for Riley to find playera who 

"Wrestling is mankind's oldest 
sport: said Mike Chapman, a for
mer newspaperman who's coordi
nating the project. 

''Wrestling is mentioned in the 
Epic of Gilgamesh, the oldest 
known piece of literature in the 
world , and in the Bible, where 

Ten field . I don't believe that a 
team can play one season down, 
then come around and turn it on in 
another season. 
DI: How would you rate the 
support for your program with· 
in the athletic department? 
LW: It has been great. The admin
istration and Bob Bowlsby care 
about all the sports here and not 
just football and basketball. One 
thing that I remember hearing 
Tom Davis say was that all the 
coaching staffs support one anoth
er, and that is something that 
every program can't say, 

would embrace his work ethic. He 
won in Los Angeles with Magic 
Johnson and in New York with 
Patrick Ewing, but he also won 
with the NBA's most grueling prac
tice regimen. 

"You guys bought into all that 
Showtime," Pistons coach Doug 
Collins said, "You bought that he 
was glamour. The guy is from Sch
enectady. He's more blue-collar 
than any coach in the NBA, His 
team has taken on his personality 
- tough." 

Riley's practices are long, and he 
spends the majority of time on 
defense, and the small but physical 
Heat shove and swarm and sweat. 
Players resistant to the coach's 
demands find themselves on the 
bench, or on another team. 

"People say 'What's the secret?' 
like we're down here brewing 
something," P,J , Brown said . 
"There's nothing to it , l1's hard 
work. Our practices sometimes are 
harder than when we play other 
teams, and that's the truth." 

All the effort has tran.rormed 

Jacob wres tles the angel of the 
Lord, and in The iliad and Homer." 

The institute will be located in 
the fonner Terrace Restaurant and 
Inn at the 1-80 interchange for New
ton, 30 miles east of Des Moines, 
Traffic counts show up to 200,000 
cars a day pass by the interchange. 

D[: How is your relationship 
with football coach Hayden 
Fry, considering all of the ath· 
lete·sharing the two of you 
have been doing as of late with 
Tim Dwight and Bashir Yami· 
ni? 
LW: Coach Fry has been one of my 
idols in the coaching ranks and I 
feel we have a good relationship. 
One of his initial concerns was 
whether his players would be in a 
structured environment as a mem
ber of the track team and that was 
something that I have always tried 
to ensure. 

the Heat into perhaps the NBA's 
best defensive team, which makes 
them dangerous on the road - and 
in the playoffs, Even the world 
champion Bulls have taken notice. 

"The Heat have the confidence 
and swagger they need to be cham
pions," Michael Jordan said. "It 
starts with coach Riley, He's a con
fident coach, He's going to pass it 
to his leaders on the court, and 
they're going to go out and play 
with that kind of confidence." 

The 6-foot-4 Riley stands tall in 
image-obsessed Miami, even next 
to celebrity counterparts Jimmy 
Johnson, Jim Leyland and 1996 
Stanley Cup finalist Doug 
MacLean, Tan and lean at age 52, 
Riley knows he can still look good 
in the spotlight. 

Now the playoff' stage beckons 
with his Heat on the march, 

"We could be considered a atory
book-type team," Mourning said. 
"And that's good, because atory
book!! have a positive ending. I'm 
expecting this to be a positive end
ing as well ." 

WELL 
WEDNESDAY 

~2 for 1 
Well Drinks 
7pm - Close 

4 -10 PM 

~299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
.~~.~~ 

==~=~==;: IOWA 17, ST.AMBROSf 1 

~ Hawkeyes 
-=Fr:ee~tJ':I~ ,J~Oh~ne~to:n -r take care 
.. W1.'t.h ]JThJ]e ~Ex5.'l0t.lc.e • r of Bees, 

I' • 
"~[ffiI1l~ I: bUSiness , 

I' By Chris James 
t) _______ T_h_e_D __ a i~ly_l_o_w_a_n ____ __ 

Ii The lo\ya I>as~ball team swatte 
the St, Ambrose Fighting Bees, 1/ 

II 1, at Iowa Field Tuesday. 
I Io wa sophomore Steve Ras 

'I I mussen pi t ched eight stron 

I' innings for t he win, Rasmusse 
walked one and struck out eighl 

(I Freshman J ames Magrane worke 
a perfect ninth inning. 

I Hawkeye catcher Ryan Sienk 
went 2-4 with a pair of RBI an 
sophomore Wes Obermueller adde 
three hits and one RBI, 

I, Iowa has won seven of its las 

Ir~r~_~~;iii" •• ~ I eight gam es and improved it I record to 15-17 on the season. Th 

S3 
I r Hawkeyes will carry that momer 

tum into a doubl eheader toda 
iWliII .... I' against Wisconsin-Milwaukee S 

, I home starting at 1 p.m, BORGHI I "We have a very talented team 
I' Iowa coach Duane Banks said. "I BASKED i was just (a matter of) getting t h 
, work in and having the kids play cor 

2 1 ON All 
fo" ISLAND OASIS 
\\1\' FROZEN 

COCKTAILS 

" 

sistently. Right now we're doing that 
I The Hawkeyes added some breat!: 
I ing room to their 1-0 lead in the thir 

, i inning, picking up three runs 0 

I three hits to increase the lead to 4-0 
The Bee's neat was stirred up a b: 

• 
______________________ . " I' in the top of the fourth when a tbro\l 

I ing error by Sienko advanced a pair ( 

Beware the I St. Ambrose runners to second an 
• • • " third with two outs, But Rasmusse 

got the Bee's Andy Duyvejonck t 
I groWld out to second to end the inninj 

I A home run by Iowa's Eric Mal 
I tinez gave the Hawkeyes a 5-1 lea ,I in the bottom half of the inning. 
) Both Mar tinez and Jerem 

I Heinen went deep for he Hawkeye: 
, I' It was Martinez's eighth of the se! 

• II' 
I' b l 

Irr .,. 

CALL 354"'6900 

Featuring comedians from a national comedy circuit! 
New ads every Wednesday! 

Terry has toured 
extensively across 

America, appearing at 
over 100 of the nations 
best comedy clubs In 30 

Now hels bringing 
his antics to Iowa Cltyl 

HeacUinilll Tom,ht: 

~i.' ~ 

riverl 
application. nc 
I_,ortanl appllcall 

poltmarlc.d by ".11 
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:: Hawkeyes 
~ImE:~.:' take care 
~~ .... ~ ofBees 

D.H. - Carrie EI " , 

~II!IilJ!li.nI" I: bus i n es s 
I 
I' By Chris James 
" The Daily Iowan 

" 

The IO'Ya bas~ball team swatted 
the St. Ambrose Fighting Bees, 17-f 1, at Iowa Field Tuesday. 

I Iowa sophomore Steve Ras
I mussen pitched eight strong 

I' innings for the win . Rasmussen 
walked one and struck out eight . 

'I Freshman James Magrane worked 
. a perfect ninth inning. 
I Hawkeye catcher Ryan Sienko 

l· went 2-4 with a pair of RBI and 
~~~-----..;..I sophomore Wes Obermueller added 

r three hits and one RBI. 

I' Iowa has won seven of its last 
~;;;;:;~ •• =iW.. eight games and improved its r " I record to 15-17 on the season. The 

I Hawkeyes will carry that momen
tum into a doubleheader today 

I' against Wisconsin-Milwaukee at 
, home starting at 1 p.m. 

BURGER 
HASKEll 

! 1 UN All 
tft" ISLAND OASIS 
\Ul fROlEN 

COCKTAilS 

I "We have a very talented team," 
I I t Iowa coach Duane Banks said. "It 

I was just (a matter 00 getting the 
I work in and having the kids play con-

" 

sistently. Right now we're doing that." 
, The Hawkeyes added some breath
I ing room to their 1-0 lead in the third 

, , inning, picking up three runs on 
'/ three hits to increase the lead to 4-0. 
, The Bee's nest was stirred up a bit 

............ , ' in the top of the fourth when a throw
!" , ing error by Sienko advanced a pair of 

I St. Ambrose runners to second and 

~8900 

I, third with two outs. But Rasmussen 
I got the Bee's Andy Duyvejonck to 

I ground out to second to end the inning. 
, A home run by Iowa's Eric Mar

, tinez gave the Hawkeyes a 5-1 lead 
, in the bottom halfofthe inning. 
, Both Martinez and Jeremy 

Heinen went deep for he Hawkeyes. 
I' It was Martinez's eighth of the sea-

son and Heinen's fourth . 
"We've been really patient and 

waiting for our pitches lately, "Mar
tinez said. "Earlier in the year we 
tried to go aRer certain pitches and 
it wasn't working. but now we're 
making the pitchers come to us." 

Iowa's Nate Frese gave Iowa a 7-
1 lead with a two-run single in the 
fifth . The flood gates opened up in 
the seventh when Iowa put nine 
runs on the board, giving them a 
16-1 lead . 

The Bee's defense committed a 
total of eight errors in the game. 

St. Ambrose's lone run came in 
the fifth inning when first baseman 
Jason Durbin cranked a solo home 
run over the left field wall. 

"Everybody seems to be getting 
into a consistent pattern which is 
nice," Rasmussen said. "We haven't 
had weather delays and it's helped 
everybody, especially the pitchers. 
get more comfortable." 

Iowa sopho
more Steve 
Rasmussen 
delivers a pitch 
against St. 
Ambrose Tues
day afternoon 
at Iowa Field. 
Rasmussen 
pitched eight 
innings to pick 
up the victory. 
Iowa won the 
game, 17-1. 

Brian Rayl 
The Daily Iowan 

..... -Ut. 21411. U .. 
~,-. I., 337.1112 

H 211e Breakfast 
. . served 

~-t , anytime! 
"t( fIn.' c.wr ocn .~WIU 

DETROIT (AP) - At least three 
convicted drug dealers received free 
tickets from coaches for University 
of Michigan basketball games, a 
newspaper reported . 

University records cited by the 
Detroit Free Press showed the tickets 
were given out by coaches to what 
were called friends of the program. 

University officials said rules for 
giving away tickets were being 
tightened. 

At least three people with crimi
nal records received tickets through 
their association with Robert Tray
lor, who just completed his sopho
more season at Michigan, the news
paper said Tuesday. They included: 

-Sidney Dorsey, 28, convicted 
twice of drug charges and facing new 
charges of distributing cocaine, hero
in and marijuana when he got tick
ets while Traylor was being recruited 
in 1994. Dorsey received tickets to 30 
games from 1995 to 1997 . 

-Gregory Shivers, also known 
as Wilfred Carter Jr. , who has 
cocaine possession and concealed 
weapons convictions dating to 
1985. Shivers, identified by the 

.,.. -.., 'I'll<' Mill 

lfl ~,~~~~,~~,l,~~~,'~~~ ., ' .. 11 .. ' 

Guinness Pints 
$1.50 (reg. $2.50) 

TOMORROW 

Jon Carmen 
) :!u 1,:" .. 1 1 : Ilr1l11 ~l lIn 

l 'or Hnil ' r .. 10 l!H :G I·~I.·.:! !) 

sun;! - Thursday 
7 - CLOSE 

$1 PINTS .D~ftE 

82.76 
MI ••• rllIl 
All til. tIIIl 

tional comedy circuit! 
ednesday! 'riverRun 1 997 

.ppllcatlon. now available ......... 
I.portant .ppllcatlon 1I .... z 

postmark.d by ~.11 
postmark.d ... 12 .... 21 
4.D-4.21 , .. uao, 
4.26, .. UaO. 

UI ... tI ... _1:111 
$13.00 
$15.00 
$11.00 
$2a.OO 

lIu •• llon.' call 

Free Press as a relative of 
Traylor'S, had received tickets to 10 
games as of August 1996. 

-Quasand Lewis. 27, imprisoned 
nearly three years on a cocaine 
delivery charge. returned to prison 
on a probation violation, then 
released got a ticket to the Wolver-

Watchfor informailon • • 

• on our upcommg ,. 

GRAND OPENING! 
• J , 

•• ed.~ : \ -
~~ pol~~e 40 Sugar C"'k. In. 
~'IrY1""" NotIh LIleIty 

__ Flllservtce-., 319-626-73n tor-.._ 
~ We 're closer than you thinkl 

McMurrin& 
Johnson 

SATURDAY 
Greenlight Busdriver 

Doliho 

See what everyone 
Is talking about ... 

(foImerIy Bulhnel'. Tultte) 

LivL' B1UL' S & }<1:: 

Thursday Night 

DAVE MOORE 

Friday Afternoon 

DAVE ZOLLO 

Friday Night 

BEAN ANGELS 
127 E. Co llege St . 

mes' exhibition opener in 1995. 
National Collegiate Athletic 

Association rules were not violated ' 
in any of those cases. But the Free , 
Press said the ticket giveaways 
conflict with the athletic depart
ment's guidelines for conduct by 
players and coaches. 

Beer & Pizza Speciak 
throughout the Hight! 

@n~ 
HoIn: MondIy-SIIurdII1111T1 m 12:00 

SIIlday11 nm10pm 

proudly presents: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
Uve A"/Uu+i,, BI III IUU)Ul ues ... 
• 7-10 Tonight • 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY' MANICO'ITI • AHl TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN· TORTELLINI SAlAD. ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ < AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

I THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE l 

· 
~ 
I 

Since 1944 ~_~~~ ..... ~ ~ 

Never a Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

Ri~nftsl "&51 PizuI" wiluler again in 1995 a1Ul "&st Burgu". 

· 
I 
· 
~ 
~. 
· 
I 

• I 
• BAKED BRIE • SAUd) NICOISE • SEAfOOD FETJ'UCINE • SHEPHARD'S PIE • PAELlA • QllESDII.lA , 

~.......................... . ........ \ . 

: _...c;1 fREE DEUV~ ~ ~ :: 
:~ICJe1 !!:I:fMJ • ~bQ :: 
• 702 S. Gilbert St., fii1 .. • • : OPENLATE .' 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK Pi : zza ~ 

ii~Ci"ii~ MID.WEEKi 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS; 

: with any purchase Cheese Pizza: 
: 1211 Pokey stlx $3.99 * : 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 

10 Wings $3.99 : 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 * i 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

• • • • • It 
additional topping 9lkIpizza : 
* minimum delivery $4.98 : 

* valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY I 
~ ....................................• 

11 AM-3AM 

, 
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Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Alomar, D's beat White Sox 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Roberto 

AIomar shook hands with umpire 
John Hirschbeck, then scored the 
Baltimore Orioles' first run Tues
day night in a 3-2 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox. 

It was the fi rst time that AIomar 
and Hirschbeck were on the same 
field since Sept. 27 in Toronto, 
when Alomar spit in the umpire's 
face after being ejected for arguing 
a called third strike. 

Their reunion was radically dif
ferent. Alomar veered out of his 
way into sho.;t riiht field to shake 
hands a nd say a few words to 
Hirschbeck before taking his posi
tion at second base. 

Mike MU8sina (3-1) earned his 
second win against the White Sox 
in five days, and Randy Myers 
worked the ninth for his eighth 
save in eight tries. 
Yankees 10, Brewers 2 

NEW YORK - Andy Pettitte 
pitched a six-hitter for his fourth 
wi n and New York scored eight 
runs in the fifth inning. 

Tino Martinez, Derek Jeter and 
Joe Girardi drove in two runs each 
for the Yankees, who earlier in the 
day announced the signing of 
Japanese pitcher Hideki Irabu. 
Twins 5, Athletics 3 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Ron 
Coomer's three-run double broke 
up a scoreless game as Minnesota 
won in catcher Terry Steinbach's 
return to Oakland. 
Red Sox 8, Indians 2 

CLEVELAND - Steve Avery 
continued his mastery of Cleve
land, allowing three hits in six 
innings. 

NHlROUNDUP 

Susan Ragan/Associated Press 

Oakland Athletics first baseman Mark McGwire, left, and second base
man Scott Spezio struggle for a Minnesota Twins foul ball Tuesday. 

Avery (2-1) struck out three, 
walked five and allowed one run -
the identical pitching line he had in 
a Game 4 victory over Cleveland in 
the 1995 World Series, when the 
left-hander was with the Atlanta 
Braves. 
Rockies 13, Marlins 4 

DENVER - Larry Walker was 4-
for-5, raising his batting average to 
.507, and Roger Bailey and the Col
orado Rockies sent the Florida 
Marlins to their fourth straight 
loss, 13-4 Tuesday night. 

Walker recorded his second 
straight four-hit game and his 

fourth of the season. He is 34-for-67 
this year. 
Mets 7, Reds 2 

NEW YORK - Rick Reed, 
snubbed in spring training for 
being a replacement player during 
the strike in 1995, got his first 
major league win in three years as 
the New York Mets beat Cincinnati 
7-2 on Tuesday. 
Expos 5, Cubs 1 

MONTREAL - Dustin Herman
son, making his first start since col
lege, pitched five effective innings 
Tuesday night and the Montreal 
Expos beat the Chicago Cubs 5-1. 

. Devils 1 game from f irst-round sweep 
MONTREAL (AP) - Valeri 

Zelepukin scored three goals as 
New Jersey beat Montreal 6-4 
Tuesday night to move within one 
victory of sweeping their first
round playoff series. 

New Jersey holds a 3-0 lead in 
the best-of-7 Eastern Conference 
series, and can complete a sweep by 
winning Game 4 Thursday night at 
the Molson Centre. 

Zelepukin scored twice in the sec
ond period and put the Devils up 5-
4 at 7:50 of the third on a power 
play, redirecting a Shawn Cham
bers pass from the point. 

Saku Koivu, who tied the game 4-
4 with his first goal of the playoffs 
for Montreal at 4:37 of the third 
period, was serving his fourth 
minor penalty of the game when 
Zelepukin scored the go-ahead goal. 

Brian Rolston scored shorthand
ed into an empty net with 59 sec
onds left in the game. 

Mark Recchi scored twice for 
Montreal, including a goal that gave 
the Canadiens a 3-2 lead 2:39 into 
the second period. Zelepukin banged 
in Bob Carpenter's rebound to tie it 
at 4:58 of the second, then put the 
Devils up 4-3 at 7:15 of the period. 
Panther s 4, Ranier s 3, OT 

NEW YORK - A back-and-forth 
contest sw ung in the Rangers' 
direction near the end of overtime 
as Esa Tikkanen bounced a shot off 
the goalnet camera to give New 
York a 4-3 victory over the Florida 
Panthers on Tuesday night. 

The Rangers now lead the first
round, best-of-7 series 2-1. Game 4 
is Wednesday night at Madison 
Square Garden. 

With 3:31 remaining in the over
time period, Tikkanen's hard slap 
shot rang off the inside of the Flori
da net and caromed out, forcing 
several minutes of review before 
the shot was ruled good. 

TIkkanen stood confidently, his ann 
around New York goalie Mike Richter, 
awaiting the goal judge's review. 

An apparent winning goal for 
Florida at 2:44 of the overtime was 
waved off when r eferee Dan 
Marouelli ruled Scott Mellanby had 
interfered with Richter. 
Blackhawka 6, Avalanche 3 

CHICAGO - Bob Probert, 
known more for brawling than scor
ing, had two of Chicago's four sec
ond-period goals as the Blackhawks 
evened the Western Confere nce 
quarterfinals at two games apiece 
Tuesday night with a 6-3 victory 
over the Colorado Avalanche. 

'!bny Amonte also scored twice 
fo r t he Bla ckhawks, who out
worked and outskated the defend
ing Stanley Cup champions for the 
second straight game. Chicago won 
4-3 Sunday after dropping the first 
two games by 6-0 and 3-1 scores. 

The Avalanche, the NHL's best 
regular-season team, will t ry to 
avoid its first three-game losing 
,streak since December 1995 when 
it hosts Game 5 Thursday. The 
best-of-7 series will return here 
Saturday. 

Prober t, who ranks sixth in 
league history with 2,653 penalty 
minutes, had eight goals in 16 play
off games for i;>etroit in 1988 but 
went into Tuesday with only three 
in 44 postseason games since .. 

• 

Blues 4, Red Wings 0 
ST. LOUIS - Geoff Courtnall 

scored two goals and Grant Fuhr 
got his second shutout of the play
offs as the St. Louis Blues beat the 
Detroit Red Wings 4-0 Tuesday 
night to tie the series at two games 
apiece. 

Courtnall was one of the goats in 
the Blues' 3-2 loss in Game 3, draw
ing a five-minute major and game 
misconduct in the second period for 
head-butting Kirk Maltby. Courtnall 
spent no time in the penalty box this 
time and his teammates also 
cleaned up their act, getting whis-

A Friendlv 
Afternoon Place 

To Study! 
-175 padded seats 
- Minors welcome til 7 
- No standing in line 

for the best soc coffee 
in town 

- Large smoking area 
- Improved air quality 
- Brighter lights 
• Simpson's at 3:30 

6 s. Dubuque st. • 0 en lOam 

~!iU![JII~ AFTERNOON 
MATIIIEES 
ALL SEATS 000nIcMn' 337-74&1 

$3.50 
THAT OlD FEEU118 (P8-13) 
DAILY 1.00; 3:45:7:00; 9'20 

RETIIII OF THE JEDI (PI) 
DAILY 12150; 3 150. 6150. 930 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (R) 
DAILY 1 10 .• 10. 100. 930 

~~:i*1f'~ 
MIRIER AT 1600 (R) 
DAILY 7:15& 9'30 

GROSSE POIm BUll (H) 
EVE 700&9.15 

I~j.~g~~ 
IIIVEITIII8 THE AlBOm (H) 
EVE 7:00 & g:~ 

UAR UAR (PG-1S) 
DAILY 7: 10 & 9:~ 

McHALE'S un (PI-1S) 
DAILY7:00 &9'~ 

MAC_A (pt.11) 
DAIL Y7:10 U 30 

~~~:I~ 
THE SAIIT (P8-18) 
EVE 700& 945 

SCREAM(R) 
EVE7.10&g·40 

tied for only one penalty in the first 
two periods as they built a 2-0 lead. 

Play degenerated late and both 
goalies entered a major brawl with 
1:21 to play, well after the issue had 
been settled. The Blues, who had 
33 penalty minutes in Game 3, had 
only 10 in Game 4 before they 
racked up 75 in the late brawl, 
which delayed the game more than 
10 minutes. 

:~(~:oV.:: : .. _.:~ 
INFO: 335·3257 
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KGAN U CD News Selnfeld The Nanny Preallntd Innocenl • •• (Hatrison Fo«I. Brian Dennehy) ...... lit, Show WIlIlt.nnan MInIId_ 
KWWL U CD News Wheel The 32nd Annual Academy of Country Music AWllds ...... Tonight Show Lat. tt;I 
KFXA ., @ Mad About Real TV B",eriy Hilis, 1lO~10 Pacific Palisades Siar Trek: Voyager Cops M·A'S'H Colby FUll YIdIot 
KCRG U rn News Home Imp. G,ace ... lColth carey ISpin City PrimeTIrne Lly. ...... Rotean". Coach N\tIh1IinI 

KJlli Q)@ NewsHour MOiorWeek • : re l:r!l~I ~1 

TBS O ~ Fun VIdeos Fun Videos P,ad8l0r (A. '81) ... (Arnold Schwarzenegger. Can WealhelS) Predator 2 (9:20) (A. '90) • • (Denny G~ver) PNdIIor 
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'Kukoc and 
I' ----~-:------
• By Rick Gano 

Associated Press 

( DEERFIELD, lll. - The earril 
( the eye shadow and the glittery I 
· makeup stays in the locker room. 
I Dennis Rodman, fashion guy thai 

is, will still sport new apparel for 
• playoffs. 

Rodman, who missed the last 13 . 

t' ular-season games 
'1 with the Chicago 
, Bulls, will be wear

I ing a knee brace in 
I Friday's p layoff ,I opener against the 
; Washington Bullets. 
I Just like his hltir; 
' no one's sure what 
I color or how stylish 
I' the brace will be . 
' J But they are sure 
, that Rodman, the 

" 

flamboyant six-time 
NBA rebounding 

I champion, is back as 
lthe Bulls make a 

, run at their fifth 
I' title of the '90s. 
-, Rodman missed 27 
, games this season, 

Doonesbury 
'

/ 14 because of three separate 
, sions, and the last 13 with a 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU , medial collateral ligament 
' knee. Chicago was 21-6 in his 

: } po~~~~~t: ~~: tt;Jt:c:!ed 
_, They will face a tall Bullets 
, featuring 7-foot-7 Gh ,"01',,,h,, 

-,I And if they win, 
,Mason, New York's Charles 

I) ________ ooo! 

( I 

I j 
I. 
',BASEBAll 

SportsBriefs 
: I Yankees acq uire rights to 

by Scott Adams , SAN DIEGO - Next stop for 
' l lrabu saga - the Bronx . 

DI LBERT ® 

I'r-\ GOINC. \o\OI-\E E.,RL '\' 
BECAU5E MY KID IS 

REMEI-\BER, WE 
H~VE A NEW 
"FAI"'\IL'r' FRIENDLY" 
POLIC'\'. 

15 TH"T WHY MY 
F~MILY SEE.f'\S 
SO FRIENDLY? 

Crossword Editedby Will Shortz No. 0629 

ACROSS 21 Room with an 

1 Twain character easy chair 
T To the extent 21 Become 

that entrenched 

14 Lacking nothing 27 -Aviv 
11 Closet 21 Football team 
11 Blinker 30 Pan of 
11 Art 01 arguing 
I I Tradilional 

areas of 
knowledge 

10 Delraud 
21 High-paying 

easy Job 
22 Geralnt's love 

elopement 
plans 

32 Egg on 

33 Fuuyfrult 
,. Holds back 

31 Accolade 

40 Conflict 

2a"- JOhnnyl" 41 Negotiations 
J4 Part of an 42 D.C. summer 

equine family time 
tree 41 Flag 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• 

47 Wall decoration 

41 Blackthorn frui t 

41 Derive (from) 

so Thin 

11 Sign 01 life 

a Table 

M Rodeo rope 

1I 0neona 
walkout 

H Repay 

17 Hobo's garb 

H Business news 

DOWN 

I Prepared 
potatoes 

.-Who·1I 
volunteer?' 

aOf thesame 
mother 

" Stacked 
• Goddess 01 

discord 

• Danger signal 

T Unlined tablet 

IHot 

• Kith and kin 

IO Uvt 
t I On/oH routea 

I.Nlmblene .. 

la TI •• down 

ltReflne 

10 Procreate 

23 Busy place 

a Soc)allst 
Eugene 

II Amateur 

:10 Terrlb)e -

at Fit out 

nCur-era 
bourgeola 

a.-Sorts 
,. Food that', 

hole'lome? 

at MOlt acidic 
37 Shon melO<ly 
31 Breadwinners 
at Commotion 
41 Merchant 
a Medicinal 

amount 

44 Be Indecl.ive 
41 Brainy 
47 Much the I.me 
41 Mor. conlldent 
It Blacktop 
Ia B. In ""Ion 
MEecape 

aet Inswer. to Iny three clu .. 
by touch-tone phon.: 1'900-420-
5658 (75e .. ch mInute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

I The San Diego Padres ended 
II ing, three-month association with 
.) Japanese i 
, Tuesday by II 

I negotiati 
New York 
million. Irabu, 
fastball has 
at 100 mph, is 
to command a 
lion-dollar . 

Irabu has said 
his boyhood 
pitch for the Ya 

I and when he 
.the majors, Irabu would become 

I Japanese pitcher on an active 
I ' Hideo Nomo ofthe Los Angeles 

'Shigetoshi Hasegawa of the 
I , As part of the deal, which is su 
, approval from the ruling 
i' the Yankees will send injured 
j ,Ruben Rivera and minor-league . 
I , Rafael Medina to San Diego in 
, three minor-leaguers: second 

" 

Homer Bush and outfielders 
, Amerson and Vernon Maxwell. 
I, Because Maxwell was picked i 
!, amateur draft, he can't be sent to 
I Yankees until June. 
• 
fl COLLEGE FOOTBAll 
r' Cooper again highest paid 
( coach 

j COlUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
,John Cooper, in charge of the 
money-maker at Ohio State, i I more money than any other B 

I Cooper, who is paid a base 
$163,000, had his salary raised 

'Ohio State athletics director 
'The move came after Jim 
,as head men's basketball coach 
age reportedly totaling $650,000 , 

The Columbus Dispatch in a 
'Tuesday quoted sources it did 
,saying Cooper now will make 
$675,000 this year, up by $1 

'What he made a year ago 
,went 11-1, grabbed a share of 
title and won the Rose Bowl. , 

Cooper receives $270,000 a 
'and television contacts; that po 
,salary was unchanged. But he 

I, of the money Ohio State receives 
~ sivity contract with Nike. Cooper 
, '$110,000 last year from the Nike 

I 

,GOLF 
f love wins American title 

I Championship 
EATONTON, Ga. (AP) - Phil 

) made a brilliant shot to advance to 
American finals of the Andersen 

f World Championship of Golf on 
he was beaten by one that was 

1 With winds gusting off Lake 
I an approaching storm, Davis 
,tee shot within two feet of the 
, ~econd playoff hole and Io"lrlrlo',><i 

birdie putt to beat Mickelson for 
title in the match-play event. 

i Love's victory on the Great 
I in east Georgia sends him to 

European, Japanese and 
pions in the world finals next 

I, Scottsdale, Ariz. He also assures 
least $500,000 in the $3.65 mill 

I 

, . 
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Sports HELP WANTED I.:..:H:=;E ::.:......:..:..:...:.:..:..:...::.::. __ HELP WANTED HelP WANTED 
""KI"::ND"::E~RC"""';';M~PU';::S';'Is;';now~h""lrino--"'Ior-' ONE lul .... m. mainlenance poslllOn. I---.....;----- '1500 wtIIdy ~1iII moiling "" c:W 
Ieed loachor posIIoo. Must hi"" de- FIeJlibi. ,!art dat •. Applicants mUll COMPUTER u ••• Needed. W W ill$. No eJf*ionCe.-quirtd. Btgio 
gtN In tilly chllclilood ondI 01 ole- have. """" drM ec~ d be Own Moun. 20k 10 IiOII y_. I now. FOI InfOlmalion COIf 30'~29 .duc.lion. Pl •••• c.11 ....- ng r I,ItU an honesl and dependable. Varied job "'348-"-'-7':..::1lII::.;1l3::,7;",:. ;..... _____ I'32e. 
I~C=~==-=:-:---l dutl ... wi. lrain. Apply In ponon. 4'5 ==:---:;-c:;----:---:--:-:-

,Oth Av. II . Coralv,II •. 9 ' .m. 'o NEWS roport., •• ed.d lor dell NEEDED youth IdVIIOf 101_ 4:30p.m. _ In nom _, Iowa. high school youIIIgrOlJPIorFai '997. 
resuma to: ~" Dally ~ Mult be 2, 0< older and hIVe. void 

~~~~~~~5~~I PART-TIME janhonal help nttded PO Box 72110 Sp.ncer I" 5,30t dnVtr'S1cenIt.c.ns..CIOIby337-AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:3Opm. (7t2) -~10. 38,3 lor ..... Inlormtliofl. 
: Kukoc and Rodman return for playoffs 

By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, Ill. - The earrings, 
f-...J..:C~'---I:-~-.l.::,;=--I ( the eye shadow and the glittery gold 

,• makeup stays in the locker room. But 
~~--+=:':""::;==--I Dennis Rodman, fashion guy that he 
F'----....-.-"-~..::.:...c..:...:c!~ I is, will still sport new apparel for the 

_ I playoffs. 
I Rodman, who missed the last 13 reg-

1
' 1 ular-season games 

f=--L---=--f----"---l ' 1 wi th the Chicago 
>-:::;-;;;;;-;;;;-:::7r:;;;;:;:~~:;-l I Bulls, will be wear
ii, • ing a knee brace in 

I Friday's playoff 
I' opener against the 
I Washington Bullets. 

~-"--_--;-__ .L--~ I Just like his ha'ir; BeataBulisl 
I no one's sure what 

f-:-~-::-:---:::-:-",c...::.....L::..=-1 , color or how stylish Las Vegas odds
F~:....:...;!~~";:;;':";:";;..!.---1 t' the brace will be . makers have 

" But they are sure made the 
, that Rodman, the Chicago Bulls 

t=~~~~:!tj~j " flamboyant six-time overwhelming 
NBA reboundin g 1-2 favorites to 

F-.r=---F='::'::=::=""-1 I champion, is back as win the NBA 
: th e Bulls m a k e a Championship. 
I run at their fifth Utah heads the 

the Bulls finished the regular season. 
"He can certainly hurt us if he 

doesn't. This is no time to be getting 
kicked out of games or getting sus
pended, and I'm pretty sure he's aware 
of that." 

Rodman, like the other Bulls and 
coach Phil Jackson, wasn't talking 
after Tuesday's practice. Earlier, he 
told the Chicago Sun-Times he was 
OK physically and ready for the post
season. 

"All this other stuff is well and good, 
bro . But the playoffs are what real 
men live and die for. So I'm ready," 
Rodman said . 

"All t hose other teams have been 
saying we're old and we're broken .. . 
and we can't win anymore. If another 
team can play harder than we can and 
take the championship from us, then 
that's life. But we're not going to give 
up the championship. People are going 
to have to take it. I feel we are t he best 
until somebody takes it from us.b 

~y- F~. ~I~~ ~~.~=~~~======~~::::::::::::::: SaMet 2466 ,0tI! St. Cot1IMIIt lAo r 

INTEGRATED DNA 
TECHNOLOGIES 

is prescnlly interviewing for Research Assistants al Level 
I and IT in the Research & Development Department 
Applicants for both positions should have experience in 
the usc of all general molecular biology procedures. 
Qualifications for the RA Level IT position include a B.S. 
degree with 4+ years relevant research experience or an 
M.S. degree with 1+ years experience. Applicants for a 
RA level I position should have a B.S. degree with 1+ 

The nation's Icrsmetaler of used & new 
computers Is h full & part-flme 
Tech IIcians and ConsuIta'\ts In 
both Cedar RcpIds crd Iowa City. 

Fax resune to: (319) 378-4395 
Mdl resume to: 

1146 BIc*I Feny Road N.E. 
Ceda RapIds, IA 52A02 

OI'F R U I()\S Sl PPORl ('/ . IJ~" 
years experience or have a recent M.S. degree. Part -time hours: M-F, 12:3OPM - 5:30PM 
Responsibilities will include: assisting in the synthesis of and every other Salurday, 9:00AM - 12:00PM. 
synthetic oligonucleotides and in molecular biology Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 
research. lOT offers an excelleD! salary and benefits and loan paymenlS, assisting with the safe 
package. To apply. scnd a resume with a cover letter deposit and A TM areas, perfonning backup 
including a description of past research experience to: teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Mark Behlke, M.D .• Ph.D .• Vice President for Research Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
and Development, Integrated DNA Technologies, 1710 possess strong communications skills and be 
Commercial Park. Coralville. Iowa. 52241. Application a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 
may also be made electronically 10 mbehlke@idldna.com. pay for motivated individual! 

L...N_o..,:p_h_on_e_ca_lI_s ,;,.,pl_ea_sc_. _________ -J I ~ available .102 South Cboo Stnet,Iowa Clty " title of the '90s. rest of the field 
f------'---,..---i _, Rodman missed 27 with 7-1 odds. 

l games this season, 
--="'-'-:..;:-......:.;-'-'=-=--1 , ' 14 because of three separate suspen-

t sions, and the last 13 with a sprained 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU I medial collateral ligament in his left 

' knee. Chicago was 21-6 in his absence. 

phil Velasquez/Associated Press 

Chicagos' Dennis Rodman grabs his 
left knee in obvious pain as team
mate Steve Kerr stands by March 25. 

Bo t h Rodman and Toni Kukoc 
returned to practice Tuesday. Ku:toc, 
who missed 22 of the final 26 games 
with a foot injury, was able to partici
pate in all the drills, trainer Chip 
Schaefer said. Rodman sat out one 
while he fine-tuned his knee brace. 

"Unless something unforeseeable 
occurs, they're both on target to play 
Friday. I can't see why either one of 
them would not play based on what I 
saw todaY,b Schaefer said. 

SUBJECTS INVITED 
for Nicotine & Cognition Study at the 

University Hospital. The Mental health 
Clinical Research Center Is looking for 
healthy men and women 18-50 years 
old 'who currently smoke cigarettes. 
Parents of subjects should not have 

I1ID1 IOWA STATE BANK 
I IDII & TRUST CO. 

We arc III Afl'tnnativc ActioolE91111 ~nity ElI1ltoyer. Women. 
minorities and persons wiih diubiliues are encouraged 10 y. 

~ ' } But with the physical play of the 
~;rJIO.!i6I"11'5 I postseason, the Bulls need Rodman. 
"cn"·tu,'.uc.:1 • They will face a tall Bullets front line 

I featuring 7-foot-7 Gheorghe Muresan. 
. \ And if they win, Charlotte's Anthony 
, Mason, New York's Charles Oakley and 

II 
I 

'l ! , SportsBrtefs 
L~~~~ ' ,BASEBALL 

• Yankees acquire rights to Irabu 

Miami's Alonzo Mourning are all possi
ble opponents in the coming weeks. 

"He brings a lot of energy to the 
game. Hopefully, he can corral that 
energy and use it in a very positive 
way," Michael Jordan said shortly after 

"We'll see what it's going to be 
tomorrow. I'll play, I'll play," Kukoc 
said as he sped through the parking 
lot at the Bulls practice facility. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

by Scott Adams • SAN DIEGO - Next stop for the Hideki 
) Irabu saga - the Bronx. 11 Jm d(,Jdline for new Jds Jnd (,In('('I/JI;ons 

t5 lHI\T WH'I' My 
F~MIL '( SE.E/'\S 
SO FRIENOL'<? 

The San Diego Padres ended their fester-
qng, three-month association with the star 

Japanese right-hander on 
,----,------, Tuesday by selling his 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

IN-HOME h.alth c.,. .lIondanJ. 
Weekends. A.M. and P.M. Bob 
Finch 35,-9323. 

college degrees. this study will require 
3 visits to the hospital. Each visit will 
require approx. 1 hour. Compensation 
available. For more Information call 

Diane at 353-6647 or 
Dave at 353-6257. 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT = 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for ouldoor 

sign mainlenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Dllying Recold • Ability 10 Tlavel Extensively 
• Basic Eleckical Knowledge • Musl be alleast 18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aplilude • Full Training Plovided 

SYNERGY will provide 0 A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Compensation 0 An Exciling and Challenging Summer 

Employment Opportunity • End 01 Season Bonus 

Must be sell-rnolivated and dependable wilh Immediale availability. 
Drug lesl requlled. Apply at 3509 J Sfreel SW, Cedar Rapids 365-0500 

11-12 and 1-4. Monday·Friday or Call 1-800-225-7920. 

HUMAN SERVICES 
We need responsible and reliable 

staff to work with people who 
have disabilities. We offer: 

1. Very flexible work schedules for 
both full time and part time staff. 

2. A limited number of full time 
positions with benefits. 

3. Summer employment - including 
maintenance. 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6.25 per hour 
for regular entry pOSitions. Different 
starting wages and salaries for other 

Jobs. Apply from 9-5 dally at: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

negotiati ng rights to the 
New York Yankees for $3 
million. Irabu, 27, whose 
fastball has been clocked 
at 100 mph, is expected 
to command a multimil
lion-dollar signing bonus. 

Irabu has said that it was 
his boyhood dream to 

SSOO PLU;-;:S-:;W;:;-EE;;;:K~LV"'P;:;;OSS=IB;;;:L-;;;EI;;I 

Mo:iI~=~~~i~. l!=S=YN=ER=GY=LlG=HT=IN=G C=OR=PO=RA=1I0=Ndll EARN EXTRA $$ 
AIRLINE CAREERS- Went 10 woo .----=-~----.., 

No. 0629 

44 B, Indecl.lvi 
41 Bllln~ 
47 Much thl .ame 
41 More confident .t Blacktop 
U BI In .. "Ion 
.. Eaoape 

to any IhrM clull 
phone: '-900-420-

elch mlnu'e). 

" .... ornnll Team! 

Irabu pitch for the Yankees. If 
I' and when he makes it to 
• the majors, Irabu would become the third 

I ,Japanese pitcher on an active roster, joining 
I Hldeo Nomo of the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
, ' Shigetoshi Hasegawa of the Anaheim Angels. 
, As part of the deal, which is subject to 

I approval from the ruling executive council, i ' the Yankees will send injured outfielder 

"

Ruben Rivera and minor-league pitcher 
Rafael Medina to San Diego in return for 

I' three minor-leaguers: second baseman 

I' Homer Bush and outfielders Gordon 
,Amerson and Vernon Maxwell. 

" Because Maxwell was picked in the 1996 
' ,amateur draft, he can't be sent to the 

Yankees until June. 

r eOLLEGE FOOTBALL 
,'Cooper again highest paid OSU 
\,'coach 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Football coach 
, John Cooper, in charge of the biggest athletic 
I money-maker at Ohio State, now makes 
(' more money than any other Buckeye coach. 

I Cooper, who is paid a base salary of 
,$163,000, had his salary raised Friday by 

. Ohio State athletics director Andy Geiger. 
' The move came after Jim O'Brien was hired 
,as head men's basketball coach with a pack
,age reportedly totaling $650,000 a year. 

The Columbus Dispatch in a story 
'Tuesday quoted sources it did not identify as 
,saying Cooper now will make around 
$675,000 this year, up by $100,000 over 

'what he made a year ago when Ohio State 
,went 11 -1 r grabbed a share of the Big Ten 
title and won the Rose Bowl. 

I 

Cooper receives $270,000 a year for radio 
'and television contacts; that portion of his 
lsalary was unchanged. But he received more 
,of the money Ohio State receives in its exclu
sivity contract with Nike. Cooper received 

r $11 0,000 last year from the Nike contract. 
) 

,GOLF 
,love wins American title at World 
I Championship 

EATONTON, Ga. (AP) - Phil Mickelson 
I) made a brilliant shot to advance to the 

American finals of the Andersen Consulting 
It World Championship of Golf on Tuesday. Then 

he was beaten by one that was almost as good. 
I' With winds gusting off Lake Oconee from 
,'an approaching storm, Davis Love III put his 
I tee shot within two feet of the hole on the 
t second playoff hole and knocked in the 
birdie putt to beat Mickelson for the U.S. 
title in the match-play event. 

Love's victory on the Great Waters course 
In east Georgia sends him to play the 

I, European, Japanese and International cham
pions in the world finals next January at 

, Scottsdale, Ariz. He also assures himself of at 
, least $500,000 in the $3.65 million event. , 

I • 

FREE PregnancyTesting 
Mon .• Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1.5-8 

EMMA GO! DMAH CUNIC 
2:n ... DI ..... It. -low. CIty 

319 /337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAff.llNG: SOME PAEGNANCYTESTlNG SITES AAEANTI.QiOICE. 
FOR NONJU~AL.CAAEBESUREroASK FIRST. 

week. 
waal<end? ADOPTION 

Rent a piece 01 mind. A BABY TO ADOAE; adOption. 
CalIIIig Ten Rantals 337-RENT. Kathlaoo and Slaven wanlto provide 

COLOR EXPERTS • most wonderlullIIelor yoor baby. ~ 
Hairquart"s hie noI merely comlortable with m .. 
354-4662 larialthlngs b<Jf a life rich with mean· 

Ing. 1oYe. and laughter. We IaeI con· ELECTRel ValS can fr .. you from cern lor your happln.ss and peace" 
th. probIem .oI unwanted nair perm.. mind and WI" help you any way pes •• 
nenlly. MedICally approved method. ble 
CaM lor complementary consuttatlon CaN Kathleen and Steven 10 flt/k 
and In'rodUCIoty treatment C~ nlc 01 1-800-32 •. 8080 
Electrotogy. 337-7,9, . . 

Ie-.~_uc e- Intarnallona IJ Pa t TOme airline wnh e.t<>IItnt ,ravel benefil'~ r - I 
Ask us how. and get Ihe Insld.f, 
edgol Call Airlmtlnlormalion SafVic Manu~actun·ng es: 20&-971-3694 ext.L.S64'3. I • 
~EMPLOYMENT. Earn 1< TechmoCloanS $3,000- $6.000 , I mo. In fisheries General MIlia 
parfcs. rtl()(\S. Alrferol Foodl Lodg 
Ingl Oet allth. opllons. Call (919 
911~7767 • • xt. A158. 

Are you Interesled in worlting a part-time worle schedule? 
General Mills is recruiting new Pan-time Technicians for 

various non-roIlIting sbifts at its Iowa Cily plant. 
Manufacturing Technicians : 
• WiU have responsibilities for equipmem operation and 

cleaning on a computer controlled manufacturing system. 
• WiU actively participate In a learn environment, which 

includes takinll pan in malting decisions 10 make the 
facility more productive and competitive. 

Manufacturing Technician Requirements: 
~~;:;:;=~~~:;;;;- I . You must be a U.S. citizen or aulhorized to be employed in 
~. !he U.S. 

• You must havc a minimum ofahigh school diplomaorOIID. 
Additionallechnlcal educatlonluaining Is desirable. 

• You must possess strong technical and inletperSonal skills . 
• You must be physically able to lift moderaIcly heavy weights. 
- You must be willing 10 compty with grooming/sanitation 

requirements. 
I~F ::;vo~u""ar-e-pr-ag-nan-t"". p"'-I"- se- con- s""'kfo ~~;;ru;;n;;rw;'<Dir;o;;;-;;;;;~ I • You must satisfactorily pass a physical exam, iocludin, a 
or adoption. For us. parenting Is wha drug screen. and a background inquiry. 
life Is all about. We promise to malel • Y 011 must work effectlveJy in • team environment Uta! requires 
that commltmenl 10 you and yoU! continued deve'~nl of new sIdIIs, illlCt8Ction witlt all per. 
baby_ Plaase call Donna end Benet "'1"1 ..... 
at ,-000-351-9345. sonnel. attention to perwnaJ accountability. and productivity 

improvement. 
Manufacturing Technicians wilt receive: 
• An opptlI1IIIliIy 10 perfmn in a dynanic, open WOlle environrneu. 

SUPPORTdericai servlces.lncludln, • An opporatnitylO beemployed by alJUWln& Fooune lOOcoompany. 
eotnpUt8f skills. Leamlng envlronmen • Starting wage $8 .SO per hour. 
eonducesto 'xpandino awaren .. s o· 
Crobal lssues. Begin summar.esston Ir~~~~~k;:-;;:-.:o.:= If you lRiIIII:=Icd you roost apply duoIIgh the WatFat:eCmcr 
Unttll<l Nallons Assocl.too. DOfoth) I, at the Eastdale Mall in Iowa City . 

J"ZZF!ST this weekendl New Or- Paul. 337·7290. 
leans Aprjl 24.28. Hotel lour nighls, :":U=OI!..:I::ow..cor=k =SI-ud'-y.-g-en-e-r.-I O-II-Iet 1~;;~;;;;;;;.;:::::::==:!.:=::;c.~ .. :ral=M:UI:'Is:a~n:Eq:ut~1 Op::=:po:rt:u:nl:IJ:Em::p\o:Jt:r:. =::: lour concert hckets . • huttle pas.es. work. 20- 25 hours! week (lIexlble) 
lood and drink coupon •. MUST S:3(). 5:00. S6I hour. Contacl Kalhy 
SEL~I Worth $700. make us any off- Insmule ror Qual ity Healthcare. Unl- E XC e en t 5 u m mer or. Dine 356-'721 . varsily ollow. 335-8855. 

M.\K! A CONNEcnONI WORK-STUDY posilOO In genetiC! 
ADVERTISE IN leb. Science mojo< preferred. ns.", Job 0 PP 0 rt u nit y I TIlE DAIL V IOWAN culture experience a plus. Summ .. 

33$057.. 335-6786 availlOtllty required. Call Btll at 33S-
NEW melaboll.m breek th rough . 757, . 
LOI8 S-,OO pounds. DoctOi apptOVed. -------- d h I I I .:.:CO~SI$3S~. ifrjl~~iiii793~. )US HELP WANTED wante : Ent US ast c 

can help. For more InlolmalOO '1500 w .... ly potential mailing our cir· 
call 33&-, , 2V Ixl. 72. culars. No experience required. Beglr 

--"'It::':A~P£:=-C-O:fI:::I8I"'BC7L':CIN;=:E-- now. Fe- Informallon call 30,-429-
24 hours. every day. ,326. 

335-fOOO or ,-800-284-782, . 

TANNING SPECIALS HOLISTIC heallhcare and counseling pannershlp expendlno. Looklno lot Ii-
Sevan lor S, 9 ctnaodllrllned profflllonals In ailhar 
Ten fOi S29 nulrHlon. massage, nurslno. or body-
Halrquarters cenlered Iherapy. Call 337-6996. 
354-4662 ext. 4. 

~~~O~N-A"'~L---·I HVDR"ULtC AUTOMATION SYSTEM DESIGNER 

SERVICE Entry 18val .ositlon in small Cedar 
RapId. manufaclurer 01 C\JSlom aItc-

~~~~,.,...,. ____ , troIIydraullc aUlomalion system. and 
AIDS tNFORM.\TION and power un Ita. Will be expecled 10 
anonymoua HIV an,body I .. ~ng qulcl<ly IeIm handloon _Ing knOW!-
available: tdge 01 hydraulic Iyslema and com-
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC pononls. INllo. will Include design. 
,20 N.OUbuque Street pricing. quoting. processing, and su-
3374459 parvlslng conltruclion 01 hydreulic 
Call lor an oppointmtnt. systems and elaclrlcal panels. Musl ______ _ _ havttwo y_s minimum onoInttring 

BIRWBIGHT 
offers 

F 1ft rregllancy 

\ 1 ti ll II i.tI ,111 1 I ~ !l1' III 

I ,\:.. \\ h ~( I s \111'111 

I hili ... \:. I t I ~ ';Iltll 

0Ch00Iing. EItcIrIcaI ongInttring Is P!O' 
lerrad. Dagre. nol required. Port
tim •. 0< coop posIlion avtJl_ a"or 
lulHlme summer work. Succ8l1l iul 
applicant wiM be rnechanlcaly inclined. 
detail orl.nled, .ell·sterter. Pi .. .. 
lind "Ium. to : Olllgn ... PO 
Bo.l04" c.- RapId .. IA 524,0-
04". 

If you are ... 

Communicators from 
the UI student body 

-Looking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you fOr a career after college, 
-Looking to prepare fOr a career In communications 
or marketing, 
-Ready to begin yo .. preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
YOu may be who we're looking fori 

- The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country for g;(fs to support the 
Uf. If you want to gain valuable resume-building experience, have a 
"exible work schedule, and worlc in an upbeat, supportive 
environment . .. CALL NOW! 

- Evening worlc hours - )IOu must be available Tuesday evenings and at 
least two of the following evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. 

- Pay is $6. 191hr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from AprlI21-30 at 335-3442, ext. 
Leave )lOur name, a retum phone number, and a brief message about 
why )IOu are Interested In the postion. 
For men Info. about lila UIF, chack out our webeIIa at hItp:/'-.uIowa.ecb'-uillWtndax.htmI 

The UniYII1Iy 01 Iowa Foundation does not chatminlllin emplovment AI QUIIfiad eppIcatnIII 
III 

oS. Dodge 
o S. Johnson, Court 
° S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
o Melrose Ave., Koser, Ave., Olive Ct. 
o Grlndvlew Ct., HIghland Dr,. Marietta Ave., 
TowerCt. 

° E. Court, S. Gilbert, S. Unn 
o N. Riverside Dr., Park Rd. 
o Ellis Ave., River, Mclean 
° Orcherd, Douglas, GIblin Dr. 
o S. Johnson, S. Van Buren, Bowery 
o Mayflower 
o Normandy Dr., Eaatmoor Dr., Manor Dr. 

For more infonnation caD 
The Daily Iowan 

C'U'CUlation Office 335-5783 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is committed 10 Employing 8 
DIve,.. MIbrldt:lR:e. 

We 81'8 an E UBI E t 

" 
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SUMMER _PE~TS==~_I RESUME ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET 

NANNY lor Inlanl. Pert-tim •• ftexible EMPLOYMENT BRENNEMAN SEED ----:W~O-R-DC-"'R-E--- A-U-G-U-ST-, -8r1-g-hl-. Nort-h-'-lde-altlc-st-u-- I WANTED FREE p.,klng. Ir .. cable. Ire. 
hours. Exp.n.nce. Mu" h.v. cor. GUEST lervic .. and housekeeping A GREAT WAY TO SPEND VOUR & PETCINTIR 338-3886 dlo; cathed,al .. flings; $305 utllilles -,;....,:..;...;;..;..;;...------ phonal Onl)' $ISO during May. $58C 
.. Ier ...... (319l857~. posnioo •• vall.ble. Part·llme flexible SUMMER: OUIII.ndlng boYI' camp T'oplcalflsh. pols and poI.upplle.. InclUded; 337~785. during Jun .. naJulr Twobed'ooml 
NATIONAL PAIIKS HIRINGI Plu. sthouudenrs IlnCIUddlngtiweek·And~·llde.1 tor In northefO WISCOnsin _. high eo- ~~~r=58i.1600 1 st Avenu. 31811'2 E.Bllrllngton SI. AVAILABLE NOW :I~~!~."':.';,~s~~~.~'s~~r:o~rc'~ two balhrooms. Cal 354-4222. . 
a-.ch ~e.ort •. Fore.I • . R.nch... • an ,. r.... pp y n person Ofgt coun •• lors wilh abllily 10 leach 122 E.W'SHINGTON ~ " University Inn CoraIVilI. ComIll.I. Prol ... lonal eon""n.llon ~ house. 52251 monlh plu. 11'2 uliilfi" · FURNISHED bedroom. priv.te balh 
Raning Co: •. Earn 10 $121 hour plu. . .'c ory. I.nnls. I.c'o .... soccer. STORAGE Large bedroom. clo.e 10 downtown. David 3~5. andparl<lng. May 16. $270. 354-1855. 
banelliSI NallonWlde opening •. Ca:1 waler skIIng. sailing or SCUBA. Sa~ '10 FREE "_I" fumlshed. oll-slr •• 1 p.rI<ing. Monlh FaLL dI W n bed 
(919)918-7767 •• ,I. RI58. P,toRT.TlMEyouthdlrector.Approx- ary5'.oo-51800. plusr&b. Jun.,8- """ I Ihlea Onl $225351-8391 ~ .n or summer. anlaCo' GRE"'Tiocallon. largeon. room 

lmallly 24 houlll monlh. 561 hou,. AlIQUstl3. 1-97o-a711-7081. CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE ·Cover L8IIer. 0 mon .e. y . . 1lda<.le rommale 10 share clean ..,d on Bu,lInglon. S3851 monlh. C.II 
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT Preler young .dult. For more Infor· CAMP COUNSELORS w.nled fo' _ building. Four slz.s; 5x10. ·VIS/\I Me.larC.", AVAll"'ILE Augu.1 1. Furnl.hed SPACIOUS two bed,oom apartmefll 337_. 
YOUI P ·1' 11ab! h mellon ca11627-27eo_l0 a.m. 10x20. 101124. 10x30. FAX room. On River. Near 1M\!. Kllchen. In qulel neighborhood. CI".lo MaY- ;:G:::R=E:C'T:::-7"'--::-bed= room=-Ccl'"OS::.::lo=-'::-'-

OSl,on now .va • at teed -at. Mlch~.n boys! girl •• ummer I d •• ... In ut·lll· $180-·- flower'. ample ··"'Ing. ·~"'reduced ~ .'~ " IW _ .. . " ~ I.nd 1 p.m. Monday- Friday. Unit r'- 809 Hwy 1 W.st. aun ry ...... g. • ,es. _<a. "... -~ 101 FREE A CHid 
Un"", ... y Wal'" PI.nl """ .. Ing' n Methodi.1 Church. C8fTI'PS. Teac : twlmmlng. canoeing. 354-25SO. 354-1639 337-6301. 5220 lor summer Must ... firsll354- pu.. ay . • pa, 
Clerlc.' Admlnisl,alion. COmpule, """:=-:o=,.:,,,-?"--:-:--:--:-:- selling. w.lerl'lIng. gymnasllcs. fI- ---=~i'f\~iii=---I:~:::-:~~------- 4691 · parking. renl negollable. Call soonl 
Sysl.m ...... I.I.nl. Lab ..... i.l.nl. PEIISONAL Helpardurlng day. Moo- II.ry. arch.ry. I.nn ls. gol' •• port.. MlN~ PIIICE WORD "'v.llelllo Immedle",. G'ad.! pro- FALL' wllh .umme' opl,'on. 522533 -:,:7_-2:;:2:,;8.;.:1.-:--:-__ -,:-;-,.-;-
Mainlenance ASSlslent. SIUdent ()p- daY'Friday 10-11:30. Wedn.sday 01- com""IOfS. camping. crans. dramal- MINI-STORAGE 1 ... lonal pr.lerred. NIS . Slo,age. monlh. CoIl .. a <99101'368-1764. HEYI Two bedrooms avallabl.ln 
e,.lo,. and Environm.nlal Sy.l.m. I.moon. 4:30-5. some woe'.nd.. Ics. OR riding . Also kllch.n. olfree. located on tha Conallllil. strip PROCESSING dee, •• Ix bloc,. 10 campus. 5350 ~;7'-;::::':::~===:::::;:-7~~~::: I clean. safe townho. ... Fr .. parl<lng. 
Toehnician. Coil Shelly lor .ach po.I- I_S&lh~=o=ur=.=338-6==55=l·=====,1 me1ntenanc • . Sal.ry $1300 Of fllOf. 405 Higllway 6 W... plus 113 ulilille •. Call 354-6330. FALL. Iwo rooms In four bed,oom AlC, WID. dlshwashar. balcony 
lions qu.liflcallon. aI335-5168. 0'11 plu. R&.B. C.mp LWCI GWC. 1765 Slert.al$15 I--';"';=~;;";';';;';~--- AV"'ILABLE Immedialely. NewIy,~ hou ••. Avallabl. Augu.1 I. westside. S2001,oom plu. ulil"Ie •. Ends 713t 
Slop by Ih. University W.ter Planl.1 Sea.onal For •• try M.pl.. Norlhfi.ld. Il 60093. Siz •• up 10 10X20 01.0 availlll>18 auCa~NLONSS''''SLEPARcK s modeled. Two blocl<s from downtown. CIo .. lo Law. Reldho ..... and HosP~ 34t-9770. 
208 W.Bu~ingIOn . Room 102 10 fill __ &4.;:7c:--44.;..::$-.=::2=4:.;44,,-~===:::-_ 338-6155. 337-5544 ~ E RVI E Eacll room h •• own .ink, ralrigafalor. lal. Coil 8<enl337-3e62 for more de- HOUSE. I~" bedroom. E"perlencI 
out an ·""'icatlon TIIete ...... _ Worker:;; U STOR- All 1901 BROAD.WAY . AlC. S"are b.lh .nd "Ilchon wllh tall. ~. ....... . .... - COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now ~ Word Ii all' d It " , ::c:.:"" -::----:--:----:--:-:-:-::, 1 th.rreedom.Near_sJl>arI. 341· lro 10 U of I Slud.nll. Don'l '.1 d I ......._ h' . pal I sJ I 10 Self storage unns ~om 5xl0 . proc .. ng ,n.. anscnp- male. only. $195 per mOOlh plus eloe- fALL Ow . Ih e bed,oom 
Ihl. gre lopportun" 10 expanenc. wont. or Ipnng ".. 'nng n'" oreman ,summer ~-un'ly f-. liOn', notary. copIos. FAX. phone .n- \ric. Call 354-6112 or 354-2233. ~. n ,oom ,n 'e 7945. 

• by y rid IA help In Cedar Rap!<l •. Make ~ SBI ""'" ~- sw.nng. 338-8800. apartment. Clos •. y.,d . 5217. very 
pes. YO<J I P onting, Ri"enutdi e, • ho.,. Call (319)298-1905. .conc,oIe buildings QUA LIT Y BRIGHT 'oom. elose 10 campus and :::",c::e:::I1..:338-9=.::336=:.. __ -:-::-=-:-;_ 1 ~~~ee ~~~~~;.y.':~~. 

waNTED I Job require. 0 oor COUNSELOR POsmONS -SleeI doors WORD PROCESSING park. Cenl,al he.1 .nd air. kllchen FEM"'LE 10 .ubl.1 112 2BR. M.y 33IH379 
Op Is ' II leam &. I dl ·d I Cor.lvlil •• Iowa City Iocatlonll .nd balh . all utilrtle. paid. Free WID. renl fre • . JUne! July ,edUCed. $200 . 

Physical labor, WDrking en ng ,n a n VI u. 337-3506 or 331-0575 $245 33!Hl443 HUGE bedroom In hoU ... V- close 
sports plus water fronl, art, drama, 329 E. Court . , each plus 112 utilities. 338-9234. 10 downtown. Oft.streel parking. 

AGGRISSIVI & 10-1.41 hr. daY', 6 d0Y' mu.lc. RN·s. and coaclll"\!. MOVING CAT welcome; wOOded setting; good AVAILABLE Immediately. Femala. Avall8l>Ie Ma- 1. $ISO IlIU' uliili". 
10 wit Compelilivesa"'""sll • FAX facilities; Ir .. parking; $190 10 S275 ~ V ~. 101 lor • ' 

..-,.-. ... , H .. _ nAr wk. r 1 to 3 I . L~-~: utiIHi •• lncluded •. 337--4785. non-sm~er. ory c_n. qu • g. Jason. 351-4683. 
""' ............ ---....... ,..- -- -:=:-:-=:-:======~I- Ed"lng securily .p.rtment. Own room. c.II:':====::":'="-="--::--,,--
to .. 11 a mOlt .xciting and $8/hr PI.o .. call lor B<!rI<Shl,a MI • . of Messachusatts I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY • Same Doy Service CLOSE 10 campu •• lurnl.hed room. ok.y. 5282.501 monlh plus 112 ullll- HUGE two bedroom. F, .. OH-str .. 

I ' I 2-1/2 hours lrom NVC & Boslon Mondal,'h,oogh Friday 8am-5pm • AMCAS A~lcalions! Forms for womon. Util~l.s inclUded. No pol. II ••. C.II Slacey 341 -9587 or 338- parking. HIW InCluded. R.duced 
lucrativ. new lin. 01 app icalion, i no onlwer, CIII; ncfosed moving van • AP/\I Lege Medical or w.ler b.ds. 5200 and up . :-:64"SO=:-,. ~==-;;c-.:-::;,,-::-;::-:- I !pr:::ic=':::.;::330~S:::.L::.:ln=.n:.;. 354-:=-::..:92~'6.=-c:-;:--. 

collegiatelic'nsed fabric & leo". nome, oddr ... & g;::::::.r.':1~=~6~ 683-2703 OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4-M-Th 338-3810. GREAT HOUSE. On. bedroom In. IDEAL location I Femal •. on. bed· 
h th MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED ..... THE DAILV 10W"'N CLASSIFIEDS four bedroom, .v.ilabl. mld-Meylo ,oom in Iwo-bedroom ap.rtmont. 

leather h~eor1lIove.. p on.1O at we may LOOKING lor elghl more molivaled FURNITURE IN THE DAilY MAKE CENTSff mld-Augu.t. S225/monlh. May.nd ::S2::20:;:.",K=,a"IIe::. . .:.338-:.:.;932=4;;.. __ -,--:-
mil!' enJ • -I,·p ..... L_I... lend appll'coti'on & coil slUdenls 10 work In fUll-lim •• ummer 10W"'N CLASSIFIEDS. 354 -7 8 Z Z -.",==~7i'=':;:;:~==:-1 A .tI,reel WID f,ae ..... ·ng 358- lARGE I b d I b Ih 

....,. II .. _.r.... ...ogrem.95%jobplacemenI.Cotlege EC~ICALLlVlng. S2:JS.$270par 5Bu . ....... ou' a ,oom . wo 0 -

_HE_LP_W_A_N_TE_D __ I HELP WANTED SUMMER SUBLET' 

THREE rooms In lIullt Ii<. bodr; 
ho..8. Greal potclI. fun '00IMl0II0 
33i04468 . 

SUMMER SUBLETI 

FALL OPTION 

TWO bedroom In quiet okWhOn»_ LARGE on. bed,oom. M.y FREE. 
S. Lucas. Renl negoIiab~. 337~ Canlral /lJC . 5465. 351-4726; 335-
TWC bed,oom subl.t. 8aet j;i 5076 Kill/in. 
call okay. al,. Ihrea blocl<l froo ~LA~R::'G~E::I::h:"re-e"b-ed"",-o"-om::-. M= oy-:-7:lr:: ... -::. 
downlown. $4751 monlh. 1Iid-!.to, Ale. f ... pa,klng . $5MI monlh. 

APARTPf 

FOR REI 

S.John 
AlC.II 

lh'OIogil July. Call 338-4332. 337-i761. 
TWO badfoom. AlC. high e~ :=lA"R"O"'EC:,"'w"-o""b-::ed:::,=oom:::-:;dU:::P:;:I.=X:-:-S:;,Y:;;IO;;-. 15 mlnul. wa 
BurilngtonJ Gilbert. $7001,~ Wooden lioors . cal •. $425 plu. 11'2 ~~ t~~: ~ 
354-5283. utli llits. Summer sublet. fenl nego-- A aiIabI . 
TWO bedroom. gre.llocatlOn --. liIbIa; Iail opllon. 341-0183. v. mmo 
(I -II" bloc· I,om ColI •• g. 0, .. , H AD '209 Cor. •• HiVI LARGE two bedroom. eal. w.ler &. 2 bed 
Porl<l. gr •• 1 llIndlord. In<:Ioiol f paid. AIC. pool. on bus ro.le. POI' :~~"'Ing. "" 
RedUCed ratel 717 E.Washing"'lt • OkaY .. Summ.r 'enl negoliable. 35B- som. wHh fI" 
354-3831. 2536. Summor and 
TWO bedroom. on. b.lllroom. i<Oi LARGE •• unny. Iwo bedroom. Iwo 351-217B. 
monlh. Avall.ble June 1. 207 fotJr!o balhroom apartm.nl. CIA. p.,klng. AD .2436 T. 
18. 3041--3662. • laund,y. balcony. $550. 922 E.Col- w .... lde 10. 
TWO bed,oom. IINO balh'oom. ~ 18Qt. SI. Avallabfe June 1.358-7567. hook-<>ps .. Fall 
paid. AlC. OIW. olf.l,a.1 pirI'"1. I' LUXURY Ihro. bedroom on I,.ndy 2178. 
Avallabte mlcHAay or June 1 st. 551t $.Jottr.tor. . CIA. huge badrooms , ::'AD':'-"'4O'-o-1-=T"'wo-, 
a monlh. Coil 337-9598. _ ~ .. pa"'ing. $6451 monlh. 368-7167. alvill. ap.,'m 
TWO b.d,oom. $3851 monlh. iii) !lAY h •. One bed,oom. 'paclou.. facllily . po"'l,,) 
I, ... On SO<Jlh Dodge. 35H:22II. PlrI<Ino. HIW paid. ,.;c. L.undry. By M-F 9-5. 351-. 
TWO BEDROOM. Avalllbltii;y I ~w/ UIHC. Av.llable Mey 18. $395. AD N4016 Av 
Onl bloc!< kom downlown. ~: Snawn 338-21 B5. on. bed,oom . 
TWO btd'oom. Available MIl it I NEWER Ioh ap.rtm.nls . spacious. P."'lng. bu.lln 
Negotiable ,enl. Cenlral /JC. ~ .. cellenl downlown localion. $5501 AD N69. Two 
f.n •• s,y IIghll. fa'k ino. 010... , monlh. 337-6658. .voll.bl • . olf 
campus. 339-076 . I NEweR three bedroom apartment. pliances, heal 
TWO bedroom. Close IOC.mpij; I Close 10 downlown. Dlshw.sher. cen- and $710. Th 
May rant free. Move In aftll'fInaIa Ifal air, etc. $750 per month . -;:4853~,=' ::-0=-:-
5520. Coil 354-0893. 339-0831. AD _70. Effiel, 

"MADE IN USA" lor interview. tred". Mak. $21001 "",'h. For more SMALL HAULING 1 __ E..;,X"C.:.E.:.Ll",E"NC~E"G=,U"A:::RA:-,,-N,,-T.:.E.:.EDO-- monlh. Utllltl.s Included. Clo.e In. ;::65=9:.... T",am= m",y,:-. ______ room. Loss than 1-y.ar old. E. Col· 

Moil/Fax r.tum, 10: LAG Fore.try, Inc. ~7~~~!~n;I~00~.~~:'I';og~ Fr ... stlma:.~:,abf. rale.1 W~=E ~~!. a~~ft~~~~~:::~~;y s~~~~:: ~:~. ~~~; J?~~g~~r~~~ ~:~~ 1_leg-e_S_t._34_'_~-_l.---_- ~~~~:s~=--==".., 
Rill AbL- 0 B ~6 31"75. -839 "0(31:;:;9):,::2:;:68-,.::.99:::,79::,. ;:;B<!""prOf11::::::<:pt:::,. :-::--:-1 WANTED TO BUY 338-1104. south of Holiday Inn. 5227Imonlh. n. LARG! Ih'ae bedroom apartment tor 

) NICE, unhJmllh8d two bedroom. Cen- room, off stu 
lral hest and air. Two spaces oU· campus. heat 

, ,trHI par1<ing. Close 10 law school. $550. $645 . T 
$475 plu. utillll ••. 351-6520. 4853. 

, OIlE bedroom cottag.' .lIlcl.ncy. -oA~D::."'7"'4.-C=-I"'0-.. I ... y - P. • ox yo ...... :;;; 31811'2 E.Burlin"'on St. FALL Laaslng. A'ena! hospllalloca- goI18l>1 •. 356-6175. .ummor .ublet. Avaifabl. June 1. 
f 31"75- ...... 77 SUMMER baby.ittOf wanled 10 care" .... I Ic ·abI"~ Ludlow, MO 6.41656 ax yo o-7U fo, Iwo sChool-ag. chllar.n In our lion. Room. st.~lng.1 $2401 month. OWN room; own b.lhroom; $150; Near ho ...... . Pr • negot' •. "" ... 

I ':::==========!.i home. Ful-lim •• M-F. no evenings cr BUYING c\jls. nngs and other gold 'Macl Windows! DOS .11 ulllllie. paid. Sh.'. kllch.n .nd 411 Ih,ough 7131 . I'm medical stud- ",'92:7:::7'=';7:-:;-_-::::-';;==-= 
'-_....:8.:.16-::;.:.7.:3.:~=2:.:5:.:3'-_ .... 1- SELL AVON _ends. 354-11798. and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 'Papers baltl. Call 351-11990. ent. 354-6834. MASTER bedroom wilh 11'2 balh,oom 
- EARN EXTRA S$$- SUMMER HELP NEEDED: On. 314 COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1956. ·Thesi. form.ling FALL: lireplac.; wood lloors; I.rge ROOMMATES wanl.d 10 fill la,ge avallabl •• ummer. Ten minutes w.lk 

'LagaV APAI Mt.A window.; on Clinlon; $325 utifitles In- ranch In cooolry for .umm.r. pos.lble I,om laIN .cllool. R.nl n.gotlable. 
Get the color, slllllJl."I Up 10 50% lim. ollic. po.llion. FI.xlbl. sl.rt COMPUTER 'Buslness graphiCS eluded·. 337-4785. lall option. Bonu. on Ilrsl monlhs COOlact Rechal or K~'lor 33!H 122. 

Oolet. private driveway. patio, pels three bedroom 
TWO 'ooml In thr .. bed'oom"';;: "'ay. $325 plu. ulililleS. 351 -3655. off .Ir •• t P.rI 
5275 tach. Wllh lall opllon. ~ !homas Rea"c 

M R SUB ET- ONE bedroom In qU1e1 older horne. "'D .76. largo 
SU ME L, , Woodfloors.cal.okaY. $395.uIIIHias 'oom.W.lklng 
FALL OPTION I =: 52SOImOOlh for SummOf. 35~- $~2~~";'$"i; Cell Brenda. 645-2276 dal •. Appllcanl. must h.ve a gOOd -=..;;..._....;;. _______ I·Au.h Jobs WelCom. renl. Coil 679-2602. 

CUrt. & body I---=::':'::S:;TU;;D::E==NTS=='::"'- driving ,ecord and ba hon.st and de- - 'VISAI Maslercard FEMALE only. Fuml.hed. Cootcing. MA Y FREE. FURNISHED. Two bed-
~."ays wont We .re building, dlv ..... slaff wh, pandablo. Voried Job duties. wih Iroln. Ail uUllti .. p.ld . Av.ilabl. now. ROOMMATES wanled' Pick up In- ,oom doWlltown. Vaulled ceiling. bay 11501 month . Summerl fill <>Plio< 
\"lOW lik. 10 talk 10 people. Fogill for anvi Apply In parson. 415 100h Ave .• 1. FREE P.rking 338-5977. lormation on I'onl door .1414 E.Mar- window. AIC. underground part<ing op- On. bedroom In three btdrocm, .. 
$20 In free 'oomenlal and eoonomlclustlce. Gol, Coralvill •. 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. I ~~~"':::~~~~ ___ HELPI Sublettar b.ck.d oul. M.y '01. E.O.H. tion.BesI oller. Call 341-3510. balhroom. 15 m1nutaw~IO""""" 

ONE bednoom. $376. On bus,oule. 338-4853. 
• IWI poId. Available May. Oulot. 338-

, ~~;· bed'OOm. 425 Bowery. $370. HERITA~ 
Close-in. Available June 7. 358-8724. Apartm produCts I valuabiafundra1s1ngexperience. Fut~ THEDAllYIOWANCL"'SSIFIEDS WHO DOES IT FREE. Clo.e 10 ho.pltal. $175. SHARE elderly p.rson·, home." MAY lro • . Ellicl.ncy. Only $2501 358-92~1 . 

lime and part-lime wilh excallenl pay MAKE CENTSIf 354--3094. duccd ,enl tor •• rvlces. Several open- monlh. S Van Buren. 337~918 . 7AN=::-:.:::w::e.'-'0-=m-. -s=-u-=m-=m-=.r- pe=dl-::PO<l,= 
and Marsha Full ben.fits. Adv.noemenl Md lreve Ip;;;r,~_;p~" .. -~.., BII-K DESIGNS. LTD. MAY, August: Inaxponslva; qulel In~ slarting Met Jun • . Call Dav!<l al MAV ~ ... Fo.r bedroom. two bath- two bedroom/two b.lh. twobtocfo~ , ONE b.droom. Closel 112 May 

Services rlti~HJ_ owortlJll~ies. Work for social ch.ngo l I Would like to Handmadeweddingl engagomenl bUilding; nexlble lea .. ; laundry; lreo E .. A.-:,~=--,,2 ...;1 ;... _;:-:-.,-,,.-,_ ,oom clo .. 10 dowrllown. ,.;c. WID. doWnlown . Beloonl ... u.d.. FREE. Parking. laundry. AlC. $375 
Calf ICAN 354-6011. UmHad position, ~rtslirrullal..,j,..oIdnn ,Ings. 20 ye.rs experience. patltlng; ullli~esinciuded; 337-4785. TWO bO<Jrooms .v.llabl. in lown- May-July 31. Coli 337-6501. parl<lng. DfW. AIC. May "". fret 1/ ~U. etactricily. 358-8116. 

( 

women to av.llable. Call 10 'how off yo.r COlI> work outdoors All .... .uwuf60 ~ Nlmu_ NEED TO PLACE AN AD? hou •• n.ar Sycamore Mall. Oulel MAY FREE. One b.droom . HIW pac!< 10 subllI"'. 341-5999. I' ONE bed'oom. Off-st,.et p."ing. 
as hair munlcetlon.sklill. Majors 337-P534 n.lghbo,hood. AlC. WID. p.ls al- _ .... Available Mav 19. $430 ~I. AVAIL"'BLE Immedlalely. II'~ /JC. HNI.paid. I.undry. pats o'ay. 
eat fu TEACH ENGUSH ABROADI No Ian· thl's summer? CC~TMIONE TSOCRENTOOEMR F'1OR1CDOETMMAIULNSI- 10 •• d. Av.llablo Jun. 30lJuly 1. ...... ..~- '~""'enllh'H mileS frOm _-: I S395. Avarlabl. m!<l-May. 338 S. Gov-

gr n guageoiexpe,lence required. live In • CHIPPER'S Tailor Shoo ~ . $21 Y",onlh plus ulililles. 341-9442. ~!. :141-5772 Chad. o,;;i;.lh,oom and ' iIChan-:-iiiii """,. 358-8633. 325 E. 
"-'- Pragu •. Budapeot. Toteyo. oIc. F,om Gain experience wOl\::ing Contact ea'l.y Wt'tt, Man'S and woman's &herolloo.. NOIf-SMOl(ING, own badnoom. w.1I TWO rooms In house near P,a- MA'( renl Ir ... Clos. 10 c.mpu. . monlh all utm .. peid. $200 dIpoI\ iif1f1'iTsS;(()I(liO",~Y1i1f11 Oo;;;n.;t;;bed;;tr;noom;o;;;~. ;:;good;;;;d I L_":::"::' 
...-. up 10 $45/ hour. (919)918-n67. hands-on with kids? Camp Ul 20% dlscounl wllh SIUdenll.D. fumished. utiiltieo induded. nUsalCapltal. UliIIU.s paid. WID. Spacious rooms. 351-7488. Laasolhrough "'uguI115. 35Hi3l 1 lor Iwo peopl •. Two bloc,s Irom 

.xt. WI58. B' h ood all onh .... ~ Dally J Above Suepp.I·. Flower. $250- S290.bO. negotlabfa. 33&-04070. 5250.358-6811. NEW Ihr .. bed,oom. S. Johnson. AV"'llABLE Ma~ 1. On. bodr- doWntoWn . $4151 monlh plu. electric. "r!!~~~~ 
ItC w •• sm n em JIll; I1UI'Jn 12B 11'2 Easl W •• hlnglon Street OPEN Immedl.t.I.- large ,oom $450Imonlh. M.y 1, ••. AIC . 011· -, ••• n<." II 

THE aEST WESTEIIN CANTE- M· h'ld' v ..... ., DI.I351-1229 'WESTSIDF. duplex. Walking distance I _ ~"'I Ia ...... Catl34I-3677 apartment. $375 .. I InCluded. Nti " ..,.....,.... Ifter 5p.m. 
BURY INN & SUrlES, • I.mllr, IOnesotll c , ren scamp. hon 335 5794 I---::;::-:==::-.=:-:::===-- 52401 month. Common kllchen .nd 10 hospiUlV I.w school. Ava08l>I. Mey • r_ 1"'" ng. u.~, , . . 10 Hy-V ... Coralville. 358-.1012. RALSTON C,ee, .ummer .ubl.1 

LONGFBlOW ELEMENTARY 
E AND AFTER SCHOOl. 

owned.nd ope,.led qu.,Hy hol.1 • seeks studenls to work as p e:· TELEVISION VCR STEREO balh areas cleaned weekly by proles- 10. May f,ee. 52bO plu. 113 utilities. NEW two bedroom. CI .... dishwasher. ,toVAIL"'BLE M.y 1. On. bodrooo ! w"n lall opllon. own bedroom and 
currenlly _king excapllonal Indl- camp counselors. Persons or e-mail'. SEAVICE slonal. 611 S.Cllnlon. No pals. C.II Cenlral air. WID. etc. David 338-1l973. I.undry. part<lng. skylighl. mlcrowav.. downlown apartment. New ,_ """room In two-bodroom apartmenl. 
v!<loalS lor our houlllkoeping depart- Factory authorized . John 351-3141. Musl ... 11 55951monlh. 3~59. -~ /JC dishw sh WID Cali 353-OOSO 
menl. including cuslOdlan and bree,- with skill ' in horseback rid- daiIy.low.In@uiowaedumanyb<ands. PERFECT summer.'luplor'lud-NICE twobedroom apartmenl. CIOS' ,.;c. 331f-7179. • . .". . . 
last anandanl •. II you enjoy working ing, sailing, water skiing. ten- WOOdbUm Elaclronlcs ent. $ISO A MONTHI!fl!! Large bed- SUMMER SU BLET 10 ho.pllol . M!<l-M •• 10 Augusl I. AVAILABLE Mey 1. Uniqueont_ 1 RNOOM fOr"1om1 oIeS·h$220kull ilHhles paid. 
In a ,._-..... tm-..... f. wh.- .u~ 6 G·~-~ ~~ . I h bed ~ I ' room ....... - for .-~ ••. Ouiet.... on-.mo, ng . are Ic.n .nd "'''-, - ... ~ '. ~ nis, golf and food service are 111 hu ... ~~ room n t 'e. room .p",men . 01 MO TH I Do Renl negotiable. 351-1139. ....-......,... "~G local' 354-2933 rior Work .. mttop w.gu appl)' 1000y 338-7547 WID. dishwasher. off-slreel parking. S17 N plu. ullille.. wn- - c.mpus. Flrepl.ce. Call cn",~ ~.I. 'eal 1Of1. • 
.1704 111 Ave .. CoralVIlle (liarttng especially encouraged 10 COMPUTER repair. u~r.A ••. Son- ' ____ - ....... -----I:358-«)07.~';-71:.:..-.,..-:-;==:-::-=:__;- lown localion. Available Mey 19. Two NICE, new. and cll.ap. Two bed· 3191622-3029. RO()I,A. share ,nelleru balh wilh two 
-"") F I" d ,. - ,. bednoomlnth,aebadroom,·,"ment. ,oom. closo-ln. AlC. nice Window. j I N m C I " ........... apply. or an app lCauon an ware. Install.lion .• nd Iralnlng. Low MIND/BODY ROOM for ,enl. Good Iocalion •. Ju- _... AVAILASLE mld-M.y. clean afI. ",,_ e. ea, c. pu. . • o,ay. 

I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ill inlCrview call 654-086S. r.le •. 358-7112. nlorl senior gred •. Some wilh cabI.. 358-9241.sk for Kevin. WID. Groallandlord. Renlnegotiablel elency. Own lull 'ilchen. balhrooo\ A,.bbl. Juno. Subl •••• $190. f.1I 
I I II;:;;;:;:;:======~I Ut·· .,~ All su,a'ERII FIV· • bed,oom Please coil Sarah 01354-2402. Nexl 10 medlcaVlaw .chooll. T~ , I:.~. UlJllllo. included. 354-33t 8. The IOWA CITY PIIICE TO SELL ... $685.00 lOW'" CITY YOQ'" CENTER AlC .nd off-stre.1 parlelng. 'In'.s..,... ~ • ~ 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL 4S6DX33 Dell Expartenced InstflJClion. Clas.es ba- paid. 337-8665 .• sk tor ...... G'een. two balh,oom. fU'nished basemenl. NICE, two bed,oom. Closo 10 cam' large -. AIC. $315. 358-!1tn. SPACIOUS one bed'oom In house. 
OISTR1C1' BOOKS Muttlmedla Compul." ginning now. Call Barb.,. ROOM lor studenl boy. On campu.. lumlshed .ttic. huge drivewayll Avail- pu,s. Avaifable Mey 19. 54501 monlf1 8EAUTIFUl aHielency. Own iafQI l lJirl<ing. wash . S. Clinlon. negollable. 

~====~==~=--I-loaded nh Do & W·ndow Wei h 8<ed Ph 0 354-9794 riv~, able Mey t8lh . 354-8410. plu. utilrtles. 351-0618. kHchen; bath. Very close. ~ 358-2910. 
has an openings for: NOIITHSIDE BOOK MARKET Cd-Rom w 4 4 ~..:" S ~ rdI c or.. . . /lJC .nd coOl<ing pOVi eg ••. On bUs S510/ MONTH. Two bed,oom. two ON c.mpul • • cro .. from PBAB. h Cable! at'" poId CII <*i): STUDf().:::-:::r'C:-:=bedr==::-C-Cal""lab~I,- 1 

• NIPI CUitodIon - M"'AKET AND LINN ST. ' Speakers 1 . 0 ca ~~n~h;::':, (~):.::v ~";'n~ =:.o:::u:;:le=~~=,3:.:.7or..:-2:;~:.:.7::3·"",erm:--renl-'aC:;I-s.-;;Fr:: .. '" balh,oom. CIA. pool. g"age. Clos. One. Iwo. or three b.droom. Fr.. ~:Jun' 1. ~7Q8. . May lB. o:,:~l:n. SU~·:'':.cIoU:' 
Wklt ..... 0.-.." Near Pearson'. Ax. Hamburg Inn. -14" ManHor, A,sO~ed Soflwore ning <I ... now forming. starting May cabI •• local phon •• uti'ili., ond much 10 downlown. C.II33~204. parl<ing. All utlllti .. included. $2601 BEER paclced refrigerator. two.... . S350 Ihrough July 31. Fall oplion al 

• HMII D.y C.-iu - Buy. sell. 1..-. -Greal System for Fun or Studyl 12: Wond.y. & Wednl.days. 6:30- C 11354 .. ~ 711 S. Gllbart. One bednoom In four month. ColI 358-1591. I ... er •• Ihre. bedroom- IWO bit'> 5515. can 337-5074. 

Fall 
Pl 

DOW 
A 

PROGRAM 
Immediate openIrg. Seeks 

SIal! for summer & fall. 

Candidate must have 
experieoo! or education with 
school age chlkl!en. PatIent, 
commilted, erergetic.;m 

Wlddlaolo.-'-- Used.OP.rar •• ~eral. ~rsr .. dylorF ... E-MaII&lnl.metl 7·. '0'P.-.. Form-Informallongleas. mor...~. b d rt 5 01 Ih ONEbed -._-Spo Col u,~ . ,~ -, ALWAYSBU ING ~....~. VE~Y fl d bl II bl e ,oom.p. menl. 15 man room~". rt. umn. room.S.DodOI.","paid.~.'" , SUBLEASEtwobednoomapartmenl 
• Nllhl CUitodr.. - ()p Monda 5 rda I ' ___ Davin Compuler System. 338-7313 call Daniel Bonl"" <lP 338-142 . or e- "a 0' a • rooms ec' a • plus ulililles_ Meyl,ee. Call Cy 351- Ale .• kyligllt. Avail.bI. June 1. Col negollable.337-8579. 8C"SS from Bu'go. ava.lable MaY' IIII!!!!1 

NorthwalJr.HJclI .n y- .Iu yl am"">",,, mall:dan_nton@uloWll.tdu June 1. OIf-.tre.1 parl<lng. lose 10 3446. 337-5820. BRANDnowbU.tding.Fourbatlraoo, 35_75. tt 
• Summer Helpo _=~",,4="'=83,,=30""·=-==:-- 1 USED FURNITURE campu •. P ... w.lCOme. Call Anlhooy A bI k f bars GREAT ON- bed u'" ~.~ I =":":"'=-:.,.",:;--::--::----,,.--cl 

C
----., .. PaI-'- Welcom., 341-7192. oc rom . summer ~ room apartment. "'" pa~ . 2 bath. "' .... Ac,o • .,hestreet'" SUBLEASE wilh Iall Opllon. TwobOd-
--. -..... GARAGE/PARKING locatioo. Threo bedroom. AlC. GID. Ne.r compu •. Sc,eened-in fronl dOWnlown. P.rI<lng Awliabla. m. ,oom.two balh. fr.e p.rI<lng. May 

G.wnl Labor THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP BLACK FUTON Ir.me plu. m.l- ROOMMATE parl<lng lot. HNI paid. WID lacilHIe.. porCh. large '~chen. 61H!l15_ $400, E. College. 358-2831 . I ,enll, ... Close 10 campu •. c.n 341-
'Food SonIeeAulllon.. Web~.~~~~ ... rch tr .... double II, • . t-y..,C oId

Co
. Good

l 
GARAGE ,p.c • • clo •• -In. $501 Spac,ousl Renl nlgoti.bl.: MAV month. 337-Q502. C4TS alloWed. Chanmlng iorvolOl "'689=1.:::--_-:--:-___ -:-_1 I.! hrldoy-Unc:oIn EIo_1oty 520 E.Wasllington SI. condllion. $1251 o.b.o. all I een mOOlh. 429 S.Van Buren. 351_. WANTED/FEMALE FREE 354-9113. ONE bed,oom apartmenl. quiel. fur· bedroom. Garden.gritI .... iIabIO..... I SUNNY, on. bed.oom. noar down-

Contact OffICe of Human Inexllo New Pioneer Co-op) 331f-7304. ACT now. Need subleners. Mey Irae. nlshed. Close 10 downlown. Johnson May sublet. tall option. PIIce" town. Summer wilh foil opllon. Call 
Re_. 509 S. Dubuque SL. 337-299Ii QUALITY clean. genUy used house- BICYCLE $500 for Mey 17 10 August 1. Own reduced r.nl. Four b.d,oom. Iwo SI. Off-st'eel cCIVered patlting. leun' 1bIe. 354-t709. leavt m_ • ~aft"'er;on;;v.;.:373"::7-6-;:.:;IB;,.:'''::. -:::==:-:=1 

lowl Cily.IA 52240 Mon-Fri 11-Opm; SallO-epm hold furnishing •. Deslcs. dresser •• ..,.I ____ :::-~-~~~-,:--- bedrooml b.lhroom. AlC. pa,klng. balh. AlC. dishwasher. loundry. S. dry availablt. Available Ma~ 16. He CH"'RMING one bedroom. W",,10 SWEET dea" On. b.droom. four 
EOE Sunday noon-Spm f ••. lamp •. etc __ .. Ioonslanmenl 1885 Trek mountain bI'e. Gr.al cor>-35S-_=:-,.:,17,.::64".'--_--:-;--,-_-,.._ Johnson. Fr .. p""dng and frae baar. pa ... $4051 monlh. 337-711 . UIHC. Dlshw.Sher. CIA. pool. ..... blocks 10 downlown . Cle.n. qulel . 

• hop In lown "NOI Nee .... nly An- d'''A'm ISOII 'n<", b Call'" '" 35f-0017. ONE bed- '-"~I HNI paid .... A A"~" "_ 1 $415/ ~i> . $295I~I" .. a °733 "":'!~~~'!"!:':-_____ lllqu.,," 315 101 St.. Iowa City 351- '-'. us . ... "" o .. 0. ~ FEMALE. non-.motelng. La'ge lhr.. '~n ........ _ ... • -,. v~ -1 · m~~ spacIOUS. n_' n . """"" • = 6328. 1:363=:::1.==-;;-:;-:--,--:-.;-::-_~ bedroom .partment. WID. AIC. In ... d .325 Summer sublef . Junl and Clo •• to eam pu • . Ava ilable MIY cfudtl HNI and alt. 358-8153. TliREE bed,oom. p.rklng. buslln •. 

Weber TUTORING ~~~~'!':~~~:':''::':'' TREK 2300. Full-aero. lri-!)lke. racing Corolville. on bus-lin • . $2501 monlh July onl)'. Across from Me,cy. 5630. through July. $345. ~587. CLEAN. ntw. qUlol. spacious... I dose 10 Vine. $ will negoti.l. $. 354-
~~...;;..;..;.;.;..;;.;.;......,..= __ "'HOUSEHOLD ITEMS .nd lrainlng wheel.oIS. Many.xtras. plus 11'2 utilities. L .... up August 1. Kay.lone Properties ~88. ONE b.droom. Mey f, ••• parking. b,d,oom aplrtmant. AI~ 8607. 

Elementary TUTOR NEEDED lor SAT's v.rbal musl •••. $1150 obo. Gr.gg 341- 358-1403. ADt318. Two b.d,oom. Av.llabl. two blOCkS Irom campus. /\IC. lu" $475JmonIh. HNlpoId.Avliallltf>llr . I =Tli"'R"'E=Ec-bed--,-noom--.-=S-. Joh77-nson-.-:$68OI=::-:1 

wIrg to irtlla't 'MIll aill1ilren. 

Call Kaml358·1743 
.nd math. E.".nencerequired. 1.8QO- 7884 or 338-1381 . GRAD or~oles'IOnai wanled lor un- June I. Gre.1 loc.tion. Keyslon. nished. 'enl negotiable. 339-1233. 17.10. opIion. 337~. monlh. _eln when_. Nice. Iroe 

Bet -- After 944-2315 FUTONS IN CORALVILLE P- 338-0268 PART TIME ore.. . Lowesl prtces on lhe bastqualily fumlshed room in IUfOl.hed apart- ....... ".... ONE hug. ,oom In Ihre. bedroom CLOSE .nd cheepl lo4.l,oSlIyt, parIIlngl354-9432. 
School Program INSTRUCTION E.D.A. Futon MOTORCYCLE mplenl.

12
G,eatll .. bU'pconnDfWocllons . 52AJC45 AFFORDABLE and' Two b.d,o?m

bl
•· I\p8I1mlrt loenHlandi~ASunV shin!.'!'!'!'!. - . Females only. Cal !354-11i1. =Tli"'R'2U:::bednooms=:=-="'. hc-ardwood-:--:-7I1oor;-:--:.i"'"n

' OPPORTUNITY (behind Chln.Gardon. CoralvIU.) us 1 ul n,os. 001. . and . Mey freo. Jun. Jul)' negolla • . ne _n. ety """",..- CORALVILlEon.bedrcom8'ItIiIM house. F'ee p."'lng. Clo ... $650. 
Immediate opening in 337 "556 1881 Honda CBR600. 14, miles. Ex- Call Deylene 339-76751358-0078. 338-9426. Call Matt aI356-8063. 001 Iau""""~ I •• O<~< 

It S hool ~ May. WalOf p81d. P • ._, - ="""""""='=·----:;--:-,-.,.,..,,..,.....-1 
KAPLAN Education center Before & A er C SCUBA 10sSOll •. EI.ven speciallies FUTONS IN CORALVILLE cen.nl condition . 535001 o.b.o. NON-SMOKER. Own big bedroom In APARTMENT available Mey unlilend ONE ,oom In Ih .. o bedroom. CIIH ties. ParIung. S42OImoolh.337~1l TWO bed'oom av.iI.ble mid-M.y. 
has an opening for a ProgrBm. Duties Include offered. Equlpmenl •• Ie •.•• rvlce. let's Deall 339--8572. twobednoom apartment. 52671 month 01 July . On. bedroom. h.rdwood Apar1mOnll. May lB. 311...()9gQ. CORALVILLE. LMgo two _ 1 ~y free. Larg. kitchen. fomUy ,oom. 

supBrvlslon and some ~!:,';.,:'~~~~~~ 337--0556 1 In Suzuki GSX-RtiOO. Jel 'il. plus 1/2 ulilHle •. Pool. 341-3422. lloors. high c.lllngs. AlC. oH.I, •• 1 ONE- two rooms In IhrH bedroom. ExcaIIenIIocatIon. now building. qIIIl Garagt. On buslln • . $490. 337-9241 . 
Student Advisor to assist in E.D.A. Futon .I.rm. K&N fill.,. pip •. 53600 FEMALE, non-smoke,. liv.-in .id. patltlng. laundry. spacIou •. $420 per Balcony. Iwo blOCkS 10 PedlSlnan Avar18l>1. Meyl . $495/mon~. ~ TWO bedroom behind I.w bUilding. 
enrolling students. organiz- planning of day-to-day SKYDIVE Lasson •• landam dlv... (b>hlnd Chin. Garden. Coralville) 0.B.0 . 341-3663. for dlsabl.d lemal •. ,enl heel monl~lu, .Iectric and ro· Burling- MatI. 5275.354-6467. 8895. F, .. parking. AlC. Mey I,ae. 54501 

actlvitiBs of school age .ky surfing. WAIIT A SOF"'? Das'? Tabl.? IBM V.mah. FZR600. Mini condl- 338-7693. Ion. DodQt. 351-592 . OWN bedroom in IourOiiildrOOm -,. COZY onobedroom in .. ,\OIIIIId~ • I1)OnIh plus UlilHles. C.II341--3785. 
ing classes. general office children. (K through 6) Par~~s;1r'~~~;5· lnc. Rocket'l VI." HOUSEWORKS. lion. 1400 mil.s. S6000 new. lncludos =ON=E""bed~room-""ln-l::-h""'''-:-bedroom-'-''''lown-- AV"'ILABLE May lB. Two bedroom. ment. CIoS.IO C8I1'4'US. ~ee parl<lng. lorlc building on S.CilnlOn. 0lIl TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
and IwIds-on service deliv- Ex. hel luI b We'Ve gol a store lull of eI.an used helmel. B<!sl oH.rlakes lll 644-2130. hou ••. Availabl. end 01 Mey. AIC. p.,klng. AlC. downlown local ion_ Mey!roe. Jufle. 351-7049. 311-8715. • WITH BASEMENT. $680. WID In-
try. Requires organizational penenCB p ut ANTIQU ES lumi ..... plu. dish ... drapes. lamps HONDA 1987 Rebel 25Occ. Burgun- DIW. olf.lre.1 p.rklng . on bu.line. Rani negotiable. 354-4953. PENTACREST. S500 renllor lhe eo- DOWNTOWN _cr. F ... po> CIuded. cabla paid . Avaiiabl. Jun. 16. 

. • I not necBssary. Fun envi- and olher ho.sehold ilem.. dy. 3600 miles. MinI. $990. 6401--3742. Clean. qulel . comlorl.bl • . Non- "'VAllABLE Mey 20. two bednoom I"e .ummer. One bedroom In alhr.. Ing. PrIce negotiable. A,IIitIbis.lt< Off Mo'mon Tr.'. Conl.CI Nicol. 
IIId communication ski! s ronmBnt. great new facUi - AII.I 'easooabl. prtcas. PRE-OWNED motorcycles for sal.. .moteer. 354-3997. home in quiet Coralville neighborhood. bedroom apartmenl. Available May 1. Call 337-7B60. __ 354-5929~=''==.,.-,::.".-=-,;.,.-:-1 
and the ability to think and ty and excellBnt experi- n!"!,=~ts. 1994 Rl100RSL PIIOFESSIONAU g,ad 10 .h.re Im- AJC. garage. dog OK. 5595. Call Jim 18. Call 3041-5726. DOWNTOWN LOFT. SlCuri~... TWO BEDROOM. 41h Ave. Corol-
work independently. Degn:e 12th HOUSEWORKS f9911(fOORS maculale IwO SlO'~ condo. 1-112 al338-8992. =Ro,:A';:'LS::T;:O"'N~C;;:R;;E::;E-;;K-. ~N-::ew"l;::y-::r=-em::o-::· ........ . A_iii! villa. $175. ",vail.bla mid-May. 

8nce for elementary ad 111 Sleven. Dr. 1991 FZRtOOO balhs. WID. DIW. Irepl.ce. patio. AV"'ILABlE Mey; Pentactasl Apart- deled hUgo Ihrae bedroom. two balh· 1. ~~~y; unIQue. 34H)702. 
preferred. Part-time sched- majors. Own car neadad. ANNIVERSARY 338-4357 1996 ..,FR7SO naar hospital and law. bus. 52751 mIni. ; one b.d,oom ; AIC ; dlsh- ,oom. Great cond,lion . May fro' I 'DO"='W:':N~TO'O~W~N"'I '"'","- '"'"1-'''-, '-"",-:-:"W TWO bedroom. D/W. bus roule. 
ule includes afternoons; Contact AmJ Erickson 1993 GSXll 00 monlh plus 11'2 ulililles. 354-9701. wa.her; HIW paid; Mey f,e.1 Fr.. 34 H1752. room. Available May. /JC. bak:ony. CIA. CATS "'llOWED. I.undry facl~ 

. d k d 356-6184fDr InfDrmation. SALE APPLIANCES 1988G~~. BU~ SUMMER .ubl ••••. May r.nl f,eo. patltlng!55221monlh.CalI33lHI551 .• "'R"':"L-=S~TO::::N'-c::-r-eek-:-.-:T:-:-hr-.-o ""bed-:noom--:-. $495. 354-694a. ,11ies.S4aOImonlh.338-4438. 
some evenmg an wee en ~_ rte.

Ivi
' lle Sml/l"p HIW p.id . On c.mbus roul • . F,ee AVAILABLE NOWIII Own bedroom Iwo b.lh. /\IC . Clo .. 10 campu. I ~7.;c==-=;.;.::c-:-:--....,.-7. 

hours. Call 319/338-2S88 or *Summer Camp* 10 am-5pm ~338-1'"' part<lng. 52301 monlh. Renl negotl- In nice two bed,oom. 337-6952.ieavI Availabl. rrud- Ma-. $8701 monlh '" EAST CoIlegt St. New C8f)lII. poiI\ TWO bedroom. $430. S.Cllnlon. Top 
F' S & S KENMORE Oland alonalln oounllf ~ abl •. 339--8261. leav. messege. message. besl offer. 358-2831 . d>shwash .... Two bedrOOn'I_St noor 01 house. HNI paid. 358-6404. 

send resume to Help n., at., un dishwasher. Good condition. almond I ~~~-:::~~~~~__ BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Avarlable. curIty. laundry. Ir .. private pwIr" TWO bed,oom. Av.llabl. mld-M.y. 
Kaplan Director, Also Neededl 1 ~~()25'026'F27F ooIored. $1001 o.bo. 339-8572. AUTO DO M ESTI C ROO M MATE Mey. Close 10 everything. Only $5001 ~~L~;~~~~~~'o~rrar bs'::'~=' ~~ I, ... $540 pl.1 ~1CI1C. Ptts WeIcomeI . ~ 10 campu •. Off-
325 East Washington St., ~ '7( MISC FOR SALE monlh. Plea .. call 338-3761. CaII341-91~7. I ==-:;::.=:-.:--;:--:-.;=: .treet part< ng . .....--7492. 

, 1181 BuIck Century T-Iypo. Aulomal- WANTED/MALE BLACKHAWK .pa,lment. 319 =='=-:"-:--'--:-;---:--:--,;- EFFICIENCYI May Froel $3151 
Suite 208. Iowa City, CHILD CARE all regularly priced merchan- £XCE~L£NT condillon lightly used iDC. sun3~1;'56~ndebll • . SI62~.~· E.Court. May I, ••. On. bed'oom. ~,:,c=;ou~...=.;:~~Ih-, ~C·atI~"~C·...A.~...!'! 
Iowa <2240. NEEDED dl··- c·oh sales only ,y'. "",,563; oven ng.. """,,1. CONDOMINIUM. Summer. own SI.rt,·ng 101.- 17. Sp.clous. $5001 -.~- _Yo ".,.,7_ . ..... ,,_.,-

THE ANTIQUE MALL .1.PPOf. Moving. mu.1 go. Will s.1I 1882 Dodge Coil 57,. Excellenl con- room wilh wolk-in clo.oI .nd ceiling monlh! negotiable. 358-8681. G,oal apartmen~ 358-1253_ _ EFFICIENCY. 527 Easl Cditt'. ~~~~~~~;~~;~~I NANNV. Phy. lcl.n couple In la' ~. ~ . living room ,.1. T.V .. . nd quality , groallocatioo nexllo the Vine. 

. SCHOOLBUS 
DRIVERS 
Now AlV'<>nting 
Aw~tfoos 

t 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 1\'aining Provided 

IOWAlmllMlco. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Musl be 21 yttIN of age. 
Pre-mop/oylllDlI, "'ruUmo 
drug scrmting requiml. 

cambus 
Is now hiring bus dri ven 

for the student run transi t 

system. 

Summer &. Fall positions 

available. Preference for 

those with summer avail

ability. Must be a regis

tered Ul student for Fall 
semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hniweek 

(d.rt .. _titer) 

• PaId Trainlnl 
• Startinl Driver: 

$6.05 
• 6 month Pay 

Increases 
(., .. ..,. ado) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

Maybe the best job on 

campus 

COL andIor Work Study 

helpful but not required. 

Applications at Cambus 

Office (in Kinnick 
Stadium parking lot) 

Cambus strives to main

tain a diverse workforce. 

Federally mandated drug 

testing required. 

pIeCes or whole sol. 358-6447. dilion. 4-.paed. $4OOOIo.b.o. l •• v. ~~~ ~bC~;~~~. ~':~I:.r'601~~y BLACKHAWK lwo b.droom.~wo STUDfO abCIVt Blimple's dOWnlown H/W paid. Laundry. AvaMIbis lilt 

~em~~lapr='=~~oi OF IOWA CITY Great~.!:!:~:~~~~=pa- :";~~,=~:. 6-cylinda<.4.0l. 356-6354. ~~h~C.R=:'~~':y= M.y 1 -AU~ 30. $345 . /\IC.lu,- :i.~~:~~:'_1ir 
10' lwo daughlers aged seven and 507 S. Gilben par •• card • • JOUmal •. an. 63.000 mile •. Hardlop. Excellenl con- JUNE 1. SII.rethree bedroom ho.se. May Ir .... $55OlmOOlh. Vety negoll- nished. k~ . bath. ~. ~". HIW paid. AIC. f'oe put". 
light. FI.xlble hours n.c .... ry. 1 :;;:;.~;;:;=====: 1 and mor.1ft d"lon . 338--9306. Bu.lln •. 10 10 16 mlnule walk 10 able. C.II339-8510. Lar. mak •• deal. SUBLEASE two bedroom. two bath S635I monlh. 358-1512. 
Som oooki --.~-~oId and downlown. S3251monlh . Grad/P'of Burllnglon .nd Gilbert . May fre • . I:=,"",,,,,,==:":=-:-='-c-:--

e ng ~~ ,~, en , . 113 S.Unn FORD Probe GT. 1993. 26.000 .... Ierred. Call Blnh 339-9879. BREEZY bUngalow sublef. Two bad- HNI paid. AIC. atihwashOf. Partcrng FULLY furnlillod IWO-bad ..... . 
PrelOf some college edUCOIIon. Nor>- MUSICAL THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS mile •• • xcellenl condilion. 5-.paed. room. ne.r H.nch.,. Mey-AugU.t. New ........ and NnoIotIm. 338-7725. S6351monln. H/W ptld. /JC. 311-
.mo'.'. must swlm. Room. bo.rd. -NTS bIacf<.orinlnoiowner.59900.35H209. NON-SMOKER. Fu,nl.hed room In 338-6594. -..- 8988. 
salary. car. MInimum oo.yw com- MAKE C~ II ~ house. $265 Includ" utWili ••. Clean. SUBLET one ream In WH bIdtoon', 1:=::-:=;-",-...,.--,....,--"" 
mItment. Begin SepIerOO8f 1997. ReI- INSTRUMENTS WANTED qui.l . and clo •• lo . WID. No p.lI . CLOSE 10 campu • . One bed,oom apartm.nl. Nice. CIOIO 10 campul HIGH ceiling, lorgo "'nde"; • _once. 'equl,ed. 9161244-0857. ooJ. JEWELRY Used orw'ecked cars.lruck. or 35Hl215. .partmenl .vallabl. May. AIC. dlsh- and busllne. Call D.v • . 341-0672. wood floors; fireplace; good fIcIIti 
lee!. ILUESllIWiNG thing forming . Need ~~-:-~~-":":"'-~~-I van •. Qulc' .. llm.le •• nd removal. NON-SMOKER. Two room •• vall- washer. ~ae patltlng. HNllnclUded. SUMMER S bloas two bed m cal weloomo; "H p.rI<Ing;_ 
PART-TIME Child care n_ln ex- 'eyI>oa'" &rid base players. Dan. 364- CASH lor jowelry. gold, and w.lches. 338-8343 81>1 •. one belhnoom. 41B South Van Rani negotiabl •. 339-1663. two b.lh. Ih~ •• bt!k. I,om :n: I :abI=",,,' 33~7-4_7-:-85;..;'.,-,_:--:::-~ 
ch.nge for room .nd bo.rd. 15 3487. GILIEIITST. PAWN WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. BUrin . Availabl. Augu.1 1.1. Call CLOSE, ~o bedroom n •• ' UIHC. lown. fr.a p.rI<lng. Juno 1 ... 338- HUGllhr. bedroom_I 
minutes from downlown. Excelientop- DJ services. Renl speakers. amplifi- COMPANY. 354-7910. B<!rg AU10 Sal ... 1640 Hwy 1 West. 358-7163. as, lor Eric. Rani negotiable. /lJC. DIW. 33&.8069. 4345. 11'2 balh. central.". dlshwallw •• 
portlJllny lor studenl. 679-2890. local. era. and mor •. Weddings. birthdays. ~~~~~~~~~_.I_~~~~33:,8-6688~~.~~__ ~~~~~~~____ MAKE'" CONNECTIONI "'SU':-:M~M"'E:::R::-su"'b-:-" -:-I .-IW-O-'-bed-'-roo-m-::.! perill:\, May !rH. June! .My,. 
SUMMER Care tor two very respon. etc. Bargain. 358-7112. U OF I SURPLUS -:: 0 ROOMMATE ADVERTISE IN minute wal, lrom 1/dU. AcrOSlI,Of1' ¥able. H880. 
sible eIllldren, 14 Md 11. Good pay. LUDWIG cl ... lc d,um set. e pfoca. -~~=::-::::-=::=:---IAUTO F REIGN TH! DAILY IOWAN /fort Building. Red Md blue fOUllout- HUGllwo bedrooml. CIA." • 
Ctr n.eded. Call M.r' 338-6283. Cymbal. Md h_ •. Ex_ eon- U.f. SURPLUS STORe WANTED 335-6784 335-8185 side door. ltasrng lerm. negot'abIe washt'. dack. pool. laundry." 
emaif: marki.-ouiowa.edu dillon. $15001 abO. 311-7153. 700 _ Clinton 335-5001 1177 VW RABBIT. Run. gr •• 11 DOGSI c.11 welcoma. Two bed. CaJI351-14a7. Ilrttl parking. bUllin • . Juno If-

SUMMER POSITION www.UIOWa.edul-s!Mpiu.S500.351-878I.APRILI •• e.Ownroominhous •.• 00m.$360Imonlh. summe •. /\IC· ... SU:::MM~E:::fI-.:.:..::lhc.. ... .--beck-:-oom-.-IWO--bI1I>-.- 1;S350"""':::·..;;33&-9293=-====· ...... =;:lngs=·=~ 
Summ.r nanny lor 10--tar-01d girt. RECORD S, CDS, Open to publiC 11&4 Mazd. GlC. 2 ....... h.'chbaclc. 5235 plus utililies. Parking. 351-8968. 35&-8965. room. $7B5I mOOIf1. """Ioul. nH, JUNE 1. Two bedroom. I 112 lit. 

, TllUredaylQ-lp.m. 7a"m·les 5-'''''''' . ·r A"'FM'" ""I'"" V~~· Corallffo PooI~-Floxible h ..... .June-August. Chicago S n-.· .. mant.by· ....... nlmenl -' . .."...,.. '. ~ _ . GREAT HOUSE. One or Iwo bed- OOWNTOWN. on. bad,oom ap.rt· downiown. AIC. d •• hwash«. ut~rb.. n~. v. .~-
suburb. HI47-564-0867. TAPE -weiQiUii'ning banell;r.'Sioo sell .... cellenl condilion. 51500. ,ooms In a lour bedroom. Avollabl. m.nt. AlC. HIW paid . Doe,. par,· paId:,:;,;".",34o-'_-<l6= 1;:;8.-=--:-:___ ny. sllno. S500I montt .. 337·1I\l 
SUMMER posilion. Energetic e""",1- -Qlymplc waighl plales- 25c par 353-1958. August. $2251monlh. WID. frae part<- Ing. ,.nl negotiabl • . 339-78n. SUPER sublel. Two bedroom. Iwe :iUiiil.Two bedroom ...... .,.. 
anced eIllld ca,otor two boYI 9 &. 71n ANY IItIe $8.991CD. 8<and-new. Ioc- pound 1187 BMW 325. 2 ........ maroon. sun- Ing. g, .. 1 ,oommale.I358-6589. J.n EFFICIENCY. May 18. $3651 month. balh. Balcony. unda<ground patlting. Ihro. bed'oom apartm.nl. A. 
loW. C"y. Mu.1 be able 10 drive. Iiv~ lory origln.l. For Inlo, wrile 10: Music -Slandard weigh! pl.I •• _ 10¢ par roof. excellenl condillon. 555551 oHer. or Tammy. O.B.O. Mey I' .... utiHles paid. 351 - May 18- Jun. 1 FReel Besl o~er be- mlnult wlft( 10 hosp/ial. AI utiiitiII 
In con.!<lOfed. 338-5362. Express. PO Box 486. WaukH. IA pound 351-2724. MAKE A CONNECTION I 9387. lore May 5I304HXI74. pa id. Fro. pa,klng. $2871 """ . 
WANT 10 .arn ca.h Ihl. summ.r? I ;50263~~. ::::;;::;;:=====:;- -Oei< Iludeni de .... - 510 UI7 Suba,u SW. 5-sp •• d. 4-WO. ADVERTISE IN ENORMOUS Iwo b.d,oom apa,l· THREE bedroom. I 112 bolhroorn 351-8990. 
Lootcing lor .ummer nanny tor three I. -Two sheets while Indian. marble AlC. high miles. Evanlng. 351-9783. THE D"'ILY IOWAN m.nl. AlC . IwO bathroom. HIW In· HIW p.ld. AlC. IWo part<lng spoil. II.IEP cool this lum_. two iii> 
SChool a~ boys. Need car lor sum- Tl-_'l2"x5~':: $be2SO .oclh 1811 Volk.w.g.n Jell • • 5-spaed. 335-67&4 335-&785 :-:eluded::;;;:;.;;34~''''();;::-703;.:::.. --;,::-::-=-:-= Mey IrtI. sm/mollU1. 358-7338. mIng pools. IrH Ale. two_ 
"""activities. Set ho.rs Monday- Fri- ~- ~:::.~. ~,_~.~se_u.n.ts ____ AlC. c .... II •• ol.an. 98, . g,all ONE bedroo I •. -~, .~.."' S5O!l negotiable. 354-3481. M I I m n .wu ~oom ....... - EXTREMELY cIo .. lo campus. On. THREE bedroom. S. Johnaon. CI .... 17:=:="-'-:':"';'-'-:--::--'-'.,-;-
d.y. Wesl 0.. 0 nes 10C.1 on . TYPING MPG. S5300 abo. 338-1067. menl. Roomy. qulel. parl<lng. Clo.. bedroom Penlacre .. Apartm.nll. DfW. Free parl<lng. May ~H. ~. LARG. bedroom In Ih, .. tr-. 
Sandy 1-515-224-3949; John 1-800- It .... CASH FOR CAlIS.... 10 mad/I.w. G,ad( prolesslon.1 pre- Ac'oss Irom WEEG. $4941 monlh 337.2662. apartmenl on w .. 1 lida. Own'" 
966-4877. HawI<.ye Counlry Auto femsd. June! July available. 311-8516. O.,..O'b.,;.O.-:'354-"::-...;9032=;;,._-:-____ ~TH;;';:R;;EE~b-od7r::o=-om::-, :-IW-::O" b:-."'Ih::-r-ooiii: 'oom. If. parking. pooI.AvaiIIIIob 

, : ~ I .. 0 f\ WORDCARE 1947 Waltr1rool Drillf OWN noom in Illree bed,oom ~aiIOf. FEMALE own room In hug' nt .. May ~H. now carpet. pIIInl. par1crng. rlOl mld-Mey. 311~3. 
CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

.... '" ' 338-3888 33&-0431 . $1701m0nlh plu.ll3 utili Ii ••. Modern ~ment. 51751 monlh M.y I .... OIW , AlC. $860 monlh . South THI DAILV IOWAN CL,..... 
G:. 31S 1/2 E.Bunington st. FOR SALE, 1979 Dataun 310 . Manor Parle. 354-0071 . 1716. DodQt. 356-eI38. MAli.. ClNTSIl 

FIRST FIIIENDSHIP HOMI DAV
CARE. FulHIme opanlng$. beginning 
May lsi. Leave massage .1351-3560. 

RESTAURANT 

THE IOWA RIVER 
AND POWIR COMPANY 

Now hiring parHlme 
p.m.~. 
Mull have lorne 

_end availablilly. 
Appfy In person _ 

Monday- Thureday. 2~ p.m. 
EOE 

101 FIRST AVI .• CORALVILLE 
SUMMIR 'lichen help. Parl-tlmo. 
Call Pam at Tha Elks Counlry CkIb. 
351--3700. 

COl \. 81.0001<. S650I o.b.o. Call 356-6114. 
'FonmTyping TOYOTA Crasslda. 1982.1-door.1II>-We PlY cash 7 llIyr. 'Word ProcMIlng lomatic. Sl3OOJo.b.o. Call Merl< 353-

WHk for qu.llty ~RE:':S~U~M':::"E --- ~43B4~. 338-3~9~20.~~_ 
/lSBd COi, Including =~Q~U A:":"L-:-="I T"::""Y -- AUTO SERVICE 

vlt1u.,1y MIY .OIY WOR~~~="G 
01 millie, IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

And 01 COlI"', 18 ./10 Iowa·s only CenlIItd ProfMetonlll 
purch." recordr/ Roaurno Wnw will: 

RECORD COLLECTOR 'Slrengthen yO<Jr oxll~ng me_I 

SOUTH SlDIIMPORT 
AUTO SERYICE 
804 MaIdtn Lane 

338-3554 
Eurnpoen & JIpeneee 

Repair Spaclaiisl 

ROOM FOR RENT 
·Compose and d"lgn your ... umt 
·W,lltyour <0'<1< lett... AD .71. Sleeping room •• downlown. 

~:::;;:~==:~~~I·o.velop your job I .. ,ch liratogy all utililies paid. $140-$225. Thoma. 
~ RaaJlors. 338-4853. 
STEREO Activo Mombar Prof .. aIonai ,too tto. Close 10 campu •. Sleeping 

Aasoclatlon Of Resume writers room. S2OO. All utililieS paid. Available 
Ir==::;;;;;;;:~lfl MTX bo, lpIakOfI. lncludosl0"-.ub. now. Thomas Reali"" 338-4853. 
II mld-rlnge. IweetOf. K.nwood amp. 314 -7 .22 ,toDl3Ot. latge noom In ho. ... Share 

GW ~ JVC lllroO ca ... Il • . $5001 o.b.o . THI WRfTI TYPI. Profeu1onal Re- kitchen and balh. Ciose-ln. quial. KeY' 
339--8572. .."no Preparation. $30. 353-44C7. slono P,opertie'. 338-6288. lata ~~~~===:::::::::::.==; 

PIzZI. 

V 
NOW HIRING 

Part·time day & 
evening counter help. 
$S.7Slhour. Flexible 

scheduling. food 
discounts, 40Ik plan. 

Apply in person, 

2·5 pm 
531 Highway 1 West 

Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communicltlon, Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting Items to the CakmJar column I. tpm two days 
prior to publkatlon. Item. may be edited for ientth, .nc/ln general will 
not be published more than once. Notices whicTr are commercl.1 
~" will not be ac:ceptetl. PleMe print clearly. 
E~nt __________________________________ __ 
SpooSM ______________________________ ~ 

thy, date, time _______________ _ 

Locatlon ____ ~,.._------------___ ----____ --
Contact person/phone _______________ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ___ -'-_ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 _____ 10 _____ 11 
13 ____ 14 ____ _ 
17 _______ 18 ____ ~-

21 _______ 22_~-----

15 
19 
23 

__________ 12 ____ ~~ __ _ 
_________ 16 _____ ~ 
__________ 20 ______ ~1 
__________ 24 ____ ~~ __ ~1 

Name 
Address 

----------------~~~--------------------------~ ____________________ ~ _____________ Zip ________ ~~1 

Phone 
------------------------------------------~~~--~ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 87¢perword($8.70min.) 11·15 days S1 . 74 per word (S17.40 min.) 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 day 52. 22 per word ($22.20 min.)· 

6-10 days $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 days $2 .58 per word ($25.80 min.): '.111111 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, plat ad over the phon , 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communication Co nl r, Iowa ily, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 frida 
8·5 
8·4 

=riC 

Starting~ 

528 
523 
312 
522 

Starting~ 
401 
«3 
637 
716 
414 
510 
618 
515 
520 
m 
526 

BES'" 
Starting 5 

316 

436 
318 
932 
444 
633 
B06 
923 
924 
511 
521 

OnlyS· 
Newe 
Off~ 

Shrn> 
414E. ~ 

Mon-Thu 
Pri 9~ 

Sat-Sun 

Call 351-
lto8rr 

tow 
A.U.R. r 

53l EnMI, 
337-4313 

C 
llO~ 

~ 
(11 

UU"A 
1 

(1.21 



-lET -
Ible. tree 
llay, S58(l 
bedroomS, 
122, 
~ 
~. 
.badroom 
>nth , Call 

58 to cAm" 
tlW paid, 
Call soon I 

~ 
~ part<lng, 
balcony 

!nds 7131 

~ 
bell. 341 · 

~ 
,spa¢IoO" 

~ 
parking. 

IS utilities. 

SUMMER SUBLET' 
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THREE rooms In huge fi'It ~ SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT NCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM R DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

~o:!i~~eal porch, lun roomm.. _FA_L_L_O_P_T_IO_N ___ I,;",.F.,;;,.O,;",:R..,;.R.,;,;E:.:,N.:.;T:...... ___ c--F.;;,.O,;",:R",;"R;;,,:E;,;,,;N:.,,:.T ____ IFOR RENT BEDROOM 1720 H Sl. 2 bDoom ~ 1 tl2 1420 Lour" SI. 3- 4 badroom, No 
- - -.;.,;;....;.~;",,;,,;...;.--___ I baIII. Garaoe- A_ May I. 351· ..-.s, no pelt. 337-<i022. 

lWO bedroom In quiet oider homo. ~LETlL Y r_1td w .... Id. 7538. No pals 
S. Lu<:U. Renl nogollllbtt, 337-051\ 1,2,3 BEDROOMS AD M79. Ona and two bedroom avail· ""e bwlnoom In """". lower level Ad "7. Greallocation. Downtown of. AD .... 'Ilv .. bDoom ~" 1 112 . 1.:5 Hlt;'trwl Nice famify homo. 
TWC bedroom sublet. Ilock ,.. AuguS! ablit. S!>o<l ..... to downtown, all ap- S350 pi'" utilities. 3!it-664~. . IIcI.ncy. HIW paid. S360. Avallablo ,n 4- bath, .al In kilch.n , in COf.I.III.. AD 107 One and lwo badnoom d ... "'at to badrl>Om bride ranen by 

k I h b ,., pllanc .. , eal ln kllchen, waler paid. nt'l , .... 31 ~--- ~-aIt air, $59() ~----R--'-- "..... ple.es, _tside. Falleasing. II-F, t- CifyHigII, Ftmify rl>Om. 01_-' 
call 0 ay, a r, I ro. lOCk. fr.. Si.JJohc noon, Van Bur... $450 and $550. Thomas Reellors, FALL Leasing. 3 & 5 bedroom apart. now u '~'1 . , ,~,- ow oro. . "~,- -~., ""","""" 5,351-2178. _ yard, _, deck, '¥fI'II pro-
downlown. 54751 monlh, t.1id. Mot ' laundry, no petl ~ menl. available. Call HOdge Con· ~7:~:';'=-:--"",,-,,=- =~=~"Ylm:=~---IADl323. Thr .. bednoom, ..... 1sido CHUACH Str_ Four beItoom. Top lossiOnat prof.-red. $1110 plus utifi. 
thro1lgn July. Call 338-4332. 354-2413 AD ' 82. ~""lde one and IWO bad- _Ion 35+2233. Ad 1t4. Close to campus efficiencv. GINr .. /WI New", deIu •• two bed- --Hancher. _eat potIIlng, dioh- and bottom. Ut, lities paid. A"\lu.'. _::=c::3501:::::;.959:::,7,:.,....,-_ _ _ _ 
TWO bedroom, NC, high Ct'li"l 15 minul. walk Irom campus Spo· L dr I U'tl pri I parIo FALL' Off·str", parlelng, HIW paid. 5325, room, one '" two bathroom •. Close- W85Io_, CIA, laundry, $150 plus utili- 338-4n4. , AD'OI EISIsido _ , thrtt bed-
Bu~lng1On1 Gilbert. $7001 ntgoItatji clous IhrH bedroom! IWO bath: WIO, r~mhe~u~~ w':i~r ~~id $!~ and One ';"'room Thorn&.! ReaIfor1 . 338-4853. In, parking, laundry. $610 up. ~~~'I 1. Kaystono LAROE four bedroom two b.lh. room, A.ailabl. Jun. 1, M·F, 9-5, 
354-5283, DIW. Froe cable, parking, walor . S487. Thomas Raanoc., 33a..as3. 6!5 S.Clinlon, $01861 monlll plu. oleo- AD '78. W .... 1de "". bedroom, off 351...()946, • ' ...... -... rooms. A_ Ma~15 , Fal ""'~. 35=:.:.I-2=I78c::..' .,.... ____ --
lWO badroom, greallocai<lrl A._.lmmediatety, 5750. 341-0927. 1ric. Ilreel parIoing, heal and wal ... paid. 718 E.BURlINGTON AVAILABLE NOW ......... ' 1m 0uitI 
(1 . 112 block from COllege a"" AD nOi Coral.llle efficiency I bad- AD 1/87. Two bedroom and etflcloncy 41 I E.Jeffenron. Wood 1IoQ<s, $01861 $380. ThomaS _I. ~. FA LL 123 E, COlLEGE SkytigIo .. , partdng. ~, Laundry. AVAILABLE rned1aIIly. • two 
PII1<), groalllll1dlord, HNlI-'~' room & 2 badroom Pool wio facll~ a.allabla on weslslde ,n a "'!me, On· monlh plus goo and alectr'<:. aD ~' E.~'-.~ ~_ Greal locallonl H'~"'" badroom, Very nice opaciOus Ih .... bDoom 1. 5945. After 7:30p.m. 222t . bDoom ~ .. Garogo. -

,~ , ' . veway. Tenant pa)'s cooking gas. Twobedroom '" ~, 1I"""IJI""Y"""one~ ......... ", -- 12 b N I HIA .. H~ H'II P_ ulet Ii- ftoor1 pats negotiable S540i mood\. 
Reduced ralel717 E.Wasnlngt"'ll Iy , parking, ,NC, bu.lln., noc. area, 5260 $365 $>185. Thoma. Reah",. 624 S CI' I R I ed hi I ' . clo .. to campus, IOC.ted In older two balhroom , Partclng, clo •• 10 I ,throom . ew carpal. rash dential _:;;:~ -,;" ~ 91 lli2 Rundell Sl . 
354-3631. some with "replace. and balconle •. 338-4853 ' ' I .~)O/n on. .. plor I' 0rtC1 . hom., h'al and water paid. $340 and classes . 154$ plu. utilities, CIM 101 painl, NC, laundry \tI building. Clost two b.,'h ..... room, Jolt, tw' 0 d~s, fir .. ' AVAILABLE lm=t.r.;., OuitItwo 

~=,-_-:-~=_......,,- I Summ.r and lall I.aslng, M-F, 9·5, ' ng .. - month UI e oc: nco S56Q. Thomas R-. 336-4653 showing. 351-8391. to dOwntown. Restricted ... try. 1599 -
lWO bedroom, "". balhroom, S4CII 351-2178. lAST SIDE IOWA CITY fumlShed. ' . plYs UIitiIits 351-a:l70 pi ... , AIC. "" oppIlone ... Garage, bedroom - . , ~. 
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fr .. , HIW paid. NC, lroo pall" 
~month,358-1512, 

FULL Y furnl.h.d IwO.b.d",O., ' I 
56351montn, HIW paid, Ale. 151- ...";;.-:..,;;,,;;,;;:.:,,,;..;,-.-----1 -, 
HIGH c.,ling: larg. WindOW' : • 
wood 1IoQ<s: ~ropI ... : good .... 
col wtlcom<l, Iroo pll1<lng: _ 
obIt, 337-4785. 
HUGE IIIr .. badroom _I 
1/2 balli, c ... ~aI ,ir, disn~,. , 
potIIlng, May ... , Juntl Jill .. 
tiobtt. 337-11880. 
HUOE IWO bedrooma, CIA, .. 
wuhor, dOC:k, pool, Ilund~,_ 
al .. ol parking , buallno. J .... IJ 
S350, 338-8293, .... ing.. • 
JUNE 1, Two badlOOm, I 112_ 
Very nice. Coral.lllt, Pooillfld Ie 
ny. Busl,n. ~ month, 337·7111 

JUNE " Two badrooma a_" 
thr •• b.droom ap.rtment. f1 .. 
mlnult wllk 10 hOSPIlai. AU tdIioI 
p"ld, Fr •• porklng , $2871 mOl" 
351-em. 
KEl P cool thla IUm_, two .... 
ming pool., fr .. NC, two '**
$500 ~OIlabI • • 35A-3480. 

LAAO. badroom \tI thr" btdIoot 
IptMm.nl on Wilt aklt. Own btl> 

3 bdrm.l2 balhs 
IIESTVALUB 

Starting $650 plus uti!. 
316 Ridgeland 
436 S, Johnson 

318 Ridgeland 
932 E. Washington 
444 S. Johnson 
(.33 S, Dodge 
8J6 E. College 
923 E, College 

924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
N ewer- HUGE 

Off-street Parking 
Smwroomat 

414E. Market OPEN 

Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 
Fri 9am-5 pm 

Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

CaU351-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

l7te Finest RmtDI ~ ill the 1_ City_' 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

· SO IBllwrey 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E, BurlingtOn 

• 400 N, Clinton 

• Davis Hotel - 332 E, Washington 
• The Governor · 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kir1cwood 
• 12 18 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
·645 S. Lucas 

• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
• Scott Boulevanl Condo' s 

·631 S, Van Buren 

HOUSES 

• Lincoln Heights 
-20.24, 30 Lincoln Ave. 

, 1050 Newton Road 
, 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
·707, 708. 718 Oakcrest 
a 415 Woodside Drive 

, Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orthard Court 

CORAL VIlJ..E 

·917 20th Ave. 

• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2fJ27 Ninth Street 
·16165thSt 

• Dowtown, East & WtsJ. 
Sides 

qulOl, 
ctntral allr, dl.h,.asher, m'C''''''''ve, 
bU'"ne . 
greduate/prOlasslonai 
able 5129/97·7131196. 
June-July, $61 0 aIIectil/e 

PROFESSI ONALL Y MANAGED!! ~~~IO~· 3Fo.t;;;;oom.i8sbi~;;;rt: 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY menls, Wa lking dlslanca of 

MAINTENANCE!! ~;W· Fall lea. lng, M·F, 9·5, 351 · 

PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! AD 11301. Two bedroom Co<alvilie 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITSI
I apattmenls. cats oIowed. DIW, CIA, . 
, WID facility, bu.llna, parking. Fall 

PRICED RIGHT !! PETS ALLOWED l.aslOQ, M-F ~5, 351·2178, 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

DNLY EUGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325· $400 

' IN CERTAIN UNITS! I ~h~~-=~~:' ':*'='~ 
GREAT LOCATIONS I ! all applianc.s. $575. Tnorna. R.aI· TWO bedroom loll 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AJC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlF M stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,800, 337-5156. 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k, 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more, 
Excellent condition, $10,000. 

337-4651, 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354·5098. 

Blue, automatic, NC,Iow miles, CD 

player, New tires. Book $6,600; 
selling $6,400/o,b.o, 351 -1492, Brad, 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles, 
$15,850, 338-6268. 

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY 
151 k miles, one owner, air 

automatic, stereo/cassette, No rust. 
Runs great. $2,500/o,b,o, 341-6040. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd" 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable, Book = $3rOOO; 

$1 ,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

J( H\ , ( ,n ... \10/-('\1\/, \1\\ \/, \/'/ N 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 
,Ihroom, room, ff .. """"ng, pool. A"-11 
, ptI1<lng, , ;r.:; ... .;;.I ;.;;m;;::id..;;.Ma=r·;.;;34..;.I;,.~=.:;,_~ 
,. SOulh THI DAILY IOW,,"Cl~ 

BEST SELE 
lors, ~853. location. down1owr1 CtIy. Heal In· 

CTION IN At> .n. Sp. clous IwO bedroom, ;.cluded~~. 354-30~.:::::2:::4.-,.......,_-=~ 
IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! Clo.e 10 dOwnlown. all appliances, TWO badroom _ downlown , sseo 

$600. Thomes Realtors , ~. HIW~. c an Lincoln Real E.I .... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo .s Worth A Thousand Words MAKI ClNTIII 

AD BLANK 
Is 10 words, 

4 -------8 ____ _ 
12 ____ _ 

16 ___ ---'-'--:--

20 __ ~~~ 
24 

--'::-~-=-"~I 

eriod. 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE IN~:OR:MA,TI()NI I ADI!8O. lMgo two badroom ",,_· ;;;33~7:::01:=. :-::-:-:--:---;:::-:-:: 
side. All Ipf)tirlnc .. , privale ptrIring, TWO bedroom IOWnhou •• wtth lull 

OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY wa~, 5475. Thomas Rea" ... , basement, onegorage, Near hoopltal. 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! ~D 1183. ~wo bedroom dupla., rosl- ~:;'s~;35+1593. AvtilablaJ<Ay 
denllal ar .. , washer and dryer, eai in TWO badroom, five mlnut. wolk to 

Lincoln Real Estate ~~. $475. Thomas Realtors, 338- :~~. ~a:='.I:"~3s~~d41 
1218 r t : hI d Ct ADl2U. 'REE RENT. Two bed· TWO bedroom •• 5450 plu. utlll1les. 

rug an., roomwOS1.Id', dllltWBlner,ClA,new Easl sklt Iowa C~y. Very spociou., 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 corpat and point. 5450. K.yllon. fr .. parlelno and storage, on bulllne, 

Proptni .. , 338-«288. short lerm leas .. avaliabta. DepooiI 

iI ___ !:.~~~~!!!~~~~ __ .J (319) 338·3701 ADt31 .. Two bedroom, dishwash ... , negollabl • . 337-2498. ,L L ____________________ ooI ' ofl. llrt. 1 parking , I.undry , mi· VERY largo, deck, WID, AIC. dish· 
crow .. o, avallabl. Augu,t 1, $550 wu her, on bust lnl. Apnl ranI fr ... 
HIW paid, Key.lo ne Proplrt l .. Call after ep.m. 351-6795. 
~88. 

, 1/, 

~e,a;t 
'" I!merlld SI· fowa City 

331-4313 (2&3 Be«oonu) NTTP-;_ , _ ___ 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARkiNG 

ON illS UNES 

SWIMMIN8 POOLS • 
CENTRAL AlR/AIR COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ADt31 • • Two bedroom, dishwasher, 
air, oII .. 1rotl parting, Iaund? Avail
abl. Augusl 1. 1570 _ . Key· 

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 
.1one~,~ . 
ADl322. Two bedroom, con_lenl 443 S.JOHNSON 
locallon, oII·lIr"'" parIolng, CIA, no AVAILABLE AUGUST 
laundry, S5t 5 plus utilities. Avallabla ThrIHbadroom, lwObatltroom. Thrtt 

338-1175 ~ugu .. 1. K. yllon . Prop l rllU =s':::::~~t~i!: 

~ ••• i(tl&2.~~c:=)==~ ~338-6288.=::~;..,:-:-___ .,....,.",",,= $733 plul ulilltlo,. $ tOO depo. lI . AVAILABLI Augutt I end 15. 207 351-8391. 
Myrtia AVI .. nMr law aChool. Two AD .05 Throo b. d,oom • • atlld. 
bedroom, 5470 piul lAlllti .. , No pels, apartmtnts. WoI"I\O diolanca of Pw\. 
;358-0~2667:":-:-:,.-...."...,..,...-=-....,.....,.. 1ac,"1. FIIIIMSi l\O, II-F, 9-5, 351-• AVAILABLI lmmedialtly, Two bed- 2178. 

lint 1IIthctm: .3111J.f480 600-714 WtotpIo 51 · 1 ..... City 
room -'<nenl. Quiet Iocatlon, Laun· Ad'326 Four bedroom. Meln floor 01 
dry , Alt. $375. 57~2572: 67t-2436, hou ... _ trorn Kinnicl< Stadium. 
~UOUST 1 and July 1. _two bad- WIO, off·slr .. 1 pork ln~, 51200 plus 

182 Wotllklt Dr. Otshwuh_, 213 utitill ... Koyo_ Propertltl 33&-
$ 1 ,74 per word ($17,40 min". 
$2 ,22 p r word ($22,20 min,' . 
$2,56 per word ($25;80 min,': ' 1I1i1. 

Two Bldrot1lN: $.475·$555 (I , 2 ~~-~ .. ) 
llill&.=:;: ••• _ Tltrltlledrooma: '830·f700 ..... _-==~ 

I,.. ol"ounll A' ...... On SultlllS • ~f&jiti~;il~fci<iltiiO I 
off·strltt 6288, 

;. WORkiNG DAY. 
td ov r lh phon, 
Iowa Ity, 52242. 

_ Hours 
hursday 8·S 

8·4 

CI 
..... : ..... TItu ..... Ipnt Park Place 

FliIIT ..... 5tIm Apartments 
s.tarday .......... 1526 SIh St • CGnIvUlt 
SIMIr 2ItHpm 354-Ol81 

(t • 2 s.dtaOmI) --..... 
Iowa City ,7flrI Cora/ville's Best IJ//.lrtme"t Valiles 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

iBN SATURN SLi 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radio, power Ioc~s, automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00, Call XXX·)()()()( 

We'll come out and tlke a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

i;ew===Vkmnt;i 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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IOWA CITY 

THE LO PRICE LEA IIER 
EVERY AlSleE EVERY SBIlILF. EVERY DAY 

Duncan Hines 

18 oz. 

Kemps 

KEMP6~ "It's the cows." 

5 qt. pail 

• Preprice4 items diIcouDted 10% 
everyday 

• 80% off greettDg cards everyday 
• Your &rocerY bags are always 

free at Cub 
. ' Moneyord.er-490 everyday 

The SpendLeaa Store 
These oomporary price reductions 

are eft'eot1ve through 4·29-97. 
We gIadJy accept Food Stamps a.nd 
WIC Vouchers. FREE bags 00 bag 
your groceries In .. , at Cub Food. 

• Western UDicm 
• We sell postage stampa 
• Lotto • Lottery 
• We sell phone cardI 
• We sell only USDA Cho1oe beef 

USDA Inspected 
Iowa 

or Ch s 

Kemps 

1/2 gal ctn lb. 

Tombstone 

Original, Thin Crust or Light 

16 oz. pkg. 

Check out our new entrance eut of the store. 

RUPPDTROAD 

.. :s 
'Y .. 

I-II~ I 
Bwy 1 .at, Iowa City 

0 ... at HOUBI·I: 7 DAYS A WUK 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

II 
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City and Coralville 
319·356-5800 Member FDIC 

1IourI: 
Monday-I'riclay 10am-8p11l 

Saturday 9am-8pm 
Sunday 10am-Spm 

[llJ 
SHAZAAt 

Thursday, April 24, 1997 

I Special prosecutor 
federal court in Denver \U .. ~:na" 

I 'Ghost, 
hunter' 
scares u 
RiverFes 

After investigating more 
I 100 supernatural situations 

even coming into contact with 
plasm, ~ghost·bunter" Peter 
dan is still a skeptic. 

"I always look for the black 
I the one case that topples the 

views and proves that indeed 
are spirits dealing with us 
everyday Iife,~ Jordan said. 

Jordan has conducted more 
100 investigations of 

) hauntings and polter 
including the case the movie 
Amityville Horror" was based 

A field researcher for the 
cal Research Founda 
Durham, N.C., Jordan is scheduU 
to lecture on the possibility of 
it existence with 500 to 800 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Lounge. 

He said he takes a very 
and conservative point of 
when investigating and that 
has never actually seen a gbost. 

"r try to weed out those 
that are suspect: Jordan 
set out to determine if 
other factors causing a ",n'1til'ul 

disturbance, -
Plasma gas and ball IlIU]I~ml 

are two culprits that 
believes could be what \I1;t" .. ao 
really see when they claim to 
spirits. 

"There could be natural 
ena that account for these 
ings: Jordan said. 

Jordan encountered his 
interesting case in 1983. A 

I 1 supposedly possessed by tbe 
showed physical traits with 
obvious cause. 

"The boy was at times 
copious amounts of viscous 
plasm, kind of like the stuff 

See GHOSTS, Page 

Subleasin 
By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

An abundance of available reI 
units for summer and fall has I 
Bel! concerned he may not f 
someone to lease his apartment. 

"It has not been terribly ea 
said Bell, an Iowa City residE 
"There are a lot of new places, : 
if people have money they go for 
more expensive place regardles 
taste." 

In the last five years the nUJlJ 
of rental units in Iowa City has ! 
rocketed. There are curre~ 
13.889 rental units in Iowa C 
which i8 1,266 more than five yE 
ago. This does not include const] 
tion in Coralville. 

More than HiO units are cum 
ly under oonstruction in Iowa ( 
and by the end of the year the n' 
ber of units is expected to' sU!'J 
14,00\). said Gat")' Klinefelter of 


